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I t ’s just lik e  {Hitting tw o straws together, only the straws arc alm ost big enough fo r a man to  craw l through, and the joins 
m ust be alMcdutely foo l-p roo f wfacn th i^  are going to  carry natural gas as th eir cargo.
O u t In  O kanagan M ission, undisturbed b y  mud th at o ften  buries the tracks o f the big D -7  cats com pletely, and oblivious  
to  the p ^ r a l  beauties that are a ll arouiHl them , the pipe-line laying  crews o f D utton -W illiam s Brothers arc w orking every daylight 
hour laying the pi{>e-luie that w ill c a n y  natural gas from  the m ain line in to  the c ity ’s teed system.
Project S i* , as the Cook's T o u r th ro u ^  the swampy area south o f the c ity  is called, is advanced to the stage now where they 
arc ready to start in  laying  out the c ity ’s feed-lines.
T h e  w hole smooth operation is planned to  utilize every ounce o f pow er in the b ig ‘cats, and every second o f daylight in the 
race across the swamps. . •
Lai]ge sections o f p ipe have been trucked out to  the area fo r d ie past few  weeks, and dum ped in strategic stock-piles fo r 
dm ritm tkm  overland by r a t  The p ipra are hauled sw iftly in to  place, along a line that has been previously surveyed and cleared by
crew stages swamp saga
a brush gang.
T h e  |Hpes are then bent if  necessary to  conform  w ith the contours o f th e ' land, handled easily by specially rigged cals
carrying booms designed by one o l the senior partners o f d ie DttttoihWiUiams firrn^
W c k lii^  outfits, mounted on rubber w h e w  cs on tracks, w alk a l ^  behind the operation, supplying the hooded men w ith  
power fo r their torches.
T te  w d d  B m ^  in  t t o  operatioos, w ith  a  p id im in ary  bead bolding the pipe together im tU the fin ishiM  welders come along.
M t ^  die job  B  c o m p lr^  to  the satisfactkm  o f the io^pecton, the j»pe b  securely wrapped to  ensure its long life  under­
ground, and the jo b  IS com pktc, except fo r dunking.  ̂ r r
OniJ^  in  layout below, one o f the fHelim inat/ welders is seen making sure the pipe is fitting smomhly before
applying the brads. The workman on the right is bringing m ore ticstle-wood into place, ’fh e  mounted w cld iM  unit and its boom  
carrying ^  cables b  seen le ft rear, and the special bending boom b seen on the ra t behind i t  •
picture stows two ol thc  ̂second-stage welders, waiting for im wer. Pop W ell, furthest from  camera, is an old cam - 
the pipc-lincs from  Americus, Georgia, and his partner is Paul Sedhuac ftom  R utland, the only local welder in  the
The D -7  churning through the mud in  the picture on the l i ^ t  is rigged w ith  the pipe-bending boom, and is moving into place 
to pick up another section o f pipe. ; — Story and Photos by G rarge Ingfis
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P Labor shortage 
I* production costs
im portant
/  (B y  C ourier S taff R cfio rtc r)
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N — Shortage o f labor and the high cost 
o f picking fru it are o f param oim t im portance in  any com plete  
evaluation o f fru it industry problems, T . A . C . M cLaughlin ,.chair­
m an o f the O kanagan M ission B C F G A  local to ld the M acPhec  
R oyal Conim ission here W ednesday afternoon.
I M r. M cLaughlin  said growCrs have to  conjpctc w ith packing
and processing (ilants fo r labor w ith  w hich to  m ake the prim ary  
I »  product available. In v l9 $ 4 , he said, the going rate fo r picking was 
six cents a box. Last year rates up to  2 0  cents were paid. A t |0 0  
boxes a day a picker in  1956 could m ake up to  $20  a day against 
$ 6 .0 0  three years ago.
The Notional Employnicni Ser­
ving has chdciiVorGd to supply or- 
chord hcipybut. he sotil NES can­
not compel people to go to the Ok- 
onosan for ^osonol work. 
“REALIStlC VIEW 
The witness thought the depi 
ment of education should take
more “rcaUslIc view” of the sltua-” " harvest the .McIntosh
lion by releasing students to work tTum to Psfc Six)
in . orchards.'OllBr siieifesUons in- ------------ —.""t -.":"
eluded importation 'Of help from 
ucr<uis tlie lino and for packinK- 
houses to readjust schedules to 
provide more help when it is need
Cd.; .
Hu thought unless a solution is 
found.liho ptcntlal benefits re­
sulting from the findings of the 
commiKslon. may bo nullified. •  RiT I  
As an exompic. Mr, M eLaughlin ||| | % 0 | Q V i f n d  '
Aw ait pian$ 
on TV studio
Mild that in,A year with a six mil
radio stations.
c *'greon llgtit 
I of
h
f'ouniil a wtiole wH! go Uurough Oi-
tnems, and UrleUtHB w ill be made 
where neoetsary to keep down the 
m ill levy.
tnaat.'
The stsUon 1|» > > to
btosdc4i»Unjj b> Eepiember t.
Close liaison emphasized
Close liaison between c ity  counciL board o f trade and 
the tourist jBsiciation fo r the B .C . L io fe  training cam p, was 
emphasized by A id . D ic k  Parkinson a t this week’s council 
meeting. /
M r. Parkinson was com m enting on the Lions’ director­
ate accepting the city’s terms fo r th eir July 6 -2 2  train ing  cam p. 
I t  w ill be the th ird  consecutive year the football squad has 
trained here.
M r . Parkinson thought an a ll-o u t e ffo rt should be made 
to  sell tickets fo r the inter-squad game p rio r to  the w ind-u{) o f 
the, train ing camp.
The c ity  has. given a $ 3 ,0 0 0  guarantee and hopes to re­
coup expenses through the fix tu re . T ra in ing  cam p arrange­
ments were confirm ed b j L io n ^  general manager H . P . 
(H e rb ) Capozzl.
m pre g ro w e r
lion box crop (60 days harve.sting 
time) the Industry Would nc<‘d i;- 
333 pickers if they picked 75 boxes 
n day. In such a year the ' Mac 
crop would run around 1.5 million, 
and I . t ^  pickers wduld be needed 
r t . ^  K*'̂  ike crop off In 20 days.
^ Around 300 extra pickers would be
tV’.-K
No definite wortt hoy been re- 
celvedi on what plans have been 
made for the rnnstruction of tele­
vision studios in Kelowna.
OKnniigau Television Wd, owiiod
The O rchard C ity ’s newest industry, a plywood p lant w hich  
has been bu ilt by S. M . Simpson L td ., is now ready fo r test runs.
Installed w ith  _c(iuipm cnt o f Uic latest designed nutm ifacturcrcd in  
G erm any, U nited  Sutics and B .C . coa.st a re a /th e  p lan t has been 
under construction fo r the past six months.
The plywood factory will bo dp- plywood, has liecu appointed man- 
eriited by S & K Ltd., a private lo- ager.
hi 194.3. TEST RUNH
HIU CiWks, a former resident of > t ■ , ** i ' ■ bw m  ' ' IAlbcrni, who was previously cm- “heteUm crew of 12 cxpcrlcnc-
ployed by McMillan and Blocdcl fd employees is now engaged in r l U ^ l l i P  V d l l M n l a l l l  
Ltd. in research and production of runnlng-ln the new
.1 i , machinery, and it is anticipated the
plant will be In full production 
within the next teli dnya to two 
weeks. At Unit time approximately 
60 people will be engaged hir each 
shift. It is hoped to employ up to 
2 li shifts later on
H i J i
Kelowna Junior Chimber of 
Commerce has agreed td sponsor 
a “cleah-up, paint-up” campaign 
the week of April 8.
Word to this effect wbs re­
ceived by council this wcofc - : > 
Mayor J. J. ’Latld .Btiid the city 
will tee that garbage thicka are 
available to pick up refuse. He 
abK> "hbpedT residents W|ll Gb- 
operate In the drive, A Jiiycec 
repretentative, will attend next, 
week's meeting to discuss de> 'tallA',.,.' ■ . , . . :
b.v the Uirte ATiljf 
Mondoy, receiv'd Uio
from tlie CBC bo.i|xlt  gov*rnoit*.
' to o ahead with theTV  system hi
the Okana^n. , ^
, ''The bo,iid Vppioviiddhc ,us« ,ofl:' 
f; chanhcls;'2-|2«7'"ifor''Kclow‘«a, 
llclofli,\' an4^ V̂ffifwoa"'., rwpcCUvely.
!̂ T^ studio and trsmsniitter
Mayor J. J, l.add Inllmated al*he will be in Kelowna,, with 
'this W'tek's council meeting that teieUUe repeater stations in Ver- 
the "rough form” of thp IW7 city ««<* rcnitclon. 
budget, will I lie ready by next James ftroiviie, Kelowna, .-ind
Monday. Okauagan TV directors from Ver-
«wn amiTVndrton are «UU In
m i f
m IfI'if'll'
Severe leo conditions on I he lake 
prevented llio plant going into 
opcrallon earlier,
- David Pugh, Progressive COhscr* 
vallvo candidate ■ f o r  Okanogan 
Boundary. A prominent. Oliver 
businessman, Mr. Pugh was nam­
ed the Pro-Con stanaard-bcarcr at 
n nominoting Convention held in 
Penticton lost week. Kelowna and 
district Progressive ' Conservative 
Association Is moking ploits for an 
active campaign, in anticipation of 
an carly-Juno federal election.
1
f,'. J.
tlo' esUittat*%-i of variotre dr'pafj- taw-a, presumably, ouiofitig v|ul|>-
bd
mu. cROoiui
First spring day 
brings showers
.k(ixed rain and snow showers 
ore forecast for the second day of 
spring in the Okanogan. Spiring of­
ficially arrived yesterday, a day 
corller than ex|HTtrd. wjlh tlm 
hlghcil temperaitii(. the year re- 
Conled- ,'»7 .degrees,
lligli' Ttnisday was also Vt, Low­
est mark recorded, woo last lUght'a 
31. '
 ̂ HIPEWALK COHT
Canada {Safeway'Ltd., wHi be ap­
proached to defray a portion of 
tlic cost' of building a iddcwatk In 
the vicinity of Uicir new store at 
the covnrer of .Bernard and Richter 
Street, councU. decided this week. 
The eidcwalk has to be built up 
sinco the area bas been landscaped.
CITE AMBtniANCe . .
A firm. ln An.̂ inibola, JIIan.,';liaa 
wriUen jllto city rtgariftiitf gujmly- 
ing the clty with a new ambtusoce. 
The matter waa referred to tin  f|rd 
departmaoL
• 1 ' ■ . ,
Reitricted car
parking extended
, One-hour parking' area 'W'llt' be 
I j extended te Include the aeuth aide 
of Lawrence Avenue front Hie 
W ater S irc^t intcrtectloi> to* th« 
;A  J. JOnca boat works.' ' ■ 
Rccenimcndatlon of the traffie  
advisory council waa' approve by  
aldermen' a t thia week's cebneil 
meetings O ther rccommcndeUensr 
include atop signs a t ‘nranebi. on 
PendosI and Abbott Streets; eree-' 
lion o f 15 -miles' on hour 'sbeed 
lim it alghs In  the vicinity o f ‘R idi- 
nyvaiG Oeniro tehool on Doyle 
Avenue; Slop aign a t Birch' on Pen- 
dorl and Abbott Streets; and a 48 
hour perklnig Ifanlt on slreets. < 
W h ile , the litte r  regulation may 
not bo enforced; it  puts “teeth” In? 
to the bylaw' in  the cVent creii^  
hove to repair roads or. rciiiove 
enow from eorbo. • •
G L E N M O R E r-C b a rg e s  o f inefficiency in the general, set-up  
and policy o f the grow er-ow ned companies, were hurled by. M . lA  
Wilson at the M aePhee R oyal Com mission here this m orning.
M r.j W ilson was one o f the strong advocators o f a change in  
the adm inistration o f the vast fn iit co-dperativc m ovem ent, and 
supjiortcd th e ’’rebel group" in  dem anding a fu ll scale enquiry in to  
the Industry. >
T h e  veteran < iIcnm orc grow er delivered one o f the m ost 
scathing attacks heard to  date by the MucPhec commission.
( H e  charged th at satisfied growers arc generally those w ith  
largo blocks o f pears, D elicious apples and other fru it which pay  
handsome prices. T h e  dissatisfied orchardlsts, generally speaking, 
have.M cfntm h apples and soft friiits  such as apricots and prunes.
' M r. W ilson singled out Bankhead Orchards L td . as an cxam nlo  
o fT lio  ‘^satisfied’* r group. Shareholders o f this company last fa ll 
passed a resolution expressing confidence in the present set-up. 
" I k i s  limited liability company eaid he apoko at a sodca of meet- 
owni 50. acres of pcara,” . ; , H I Ings demanding a full-scolo env 
dwniid 50 acres of pears, I’d spend quiry. Locals fuVoHiig su^h a move 
Ihq winter in Honolulu,'’ he rc- were Peachlond._Wcs(bank. Olcrt 
■marlicd;'
, Jyi(. Wilson reviewed dcvelop- 
menls loading up to tlte oppolnt- 
mcoi of a Royal Commission, and
The weathor
.. ,ir,
March 18 .... ........  55
Ma«h IB ... ...........57
March' 2 0 ...............57
Prcc
more. Rutland, Ellison and Win-' 
field. - ♦ J I
pREBIDEN’r  OVERRULID 
Mr. .Wilson Charged A. R. Oarrish 
had openly opposed such on en­
quiry, and eimd tho Westbank 
mcoUng where the BCTOA presi­
dent had been overruled by the 
rank and filo of growers. '
In summary he made the follow­
ing suggestions; > r
1. Relationship between monogc- 
(Tnrn to ruga Fotti7
W here's the, ffiS?
TUE8IIAT
l'W^.mr-782 .Harvey, ctiimncy
7:18 p,m.—Dr. J. HrquharL Oka* 
nagan Mission, chimney lire. - 
WEDNEEHAV ,
None.'- V ■' ,■ ....
A eontreetQf'a, perare hag 
g n u t^  H. euiis,;xm  
more Road, by d fy cou g^
City officially protests 
increase in sc hool costs
M ayor J. J. Ladd has personally wrjtten Frem lcr W . A . C  
ttcpacu protesting the increase ill eduraiion costs, especially in so 
la r  w  Kelowna is concaned. l l ic  city’s ghore o f expenditure jum p- 
W  $82,582 oyer last year. . '
t Mr.,Ladd told eounell this week said the orgsnUatlon bad predict- 
tlMthe had suggested that « muni- ed Uia new formula ImnimnimfMi 
clpsl delegation confer with tlie a  I?
C. eibinet as soon as possible, with unbalanced due to Iho
a view of oftklng (he government to luiiexlbllHy of the formula.
bean
Increase grants to m unicip^iies. h , 
A sU*Mj«r I^M«r was m i  to Bd- fort 
|tcsi|o(i Mlnistor Lto  FBtenOn. to
'cItNpto* peretwy, T. 8. fk-: AdsnW'
He advlted that a eolltertod rf-, 
irs be made by aU munirifi^tiea 
the government in 
an e^ tob le .lNiaki for 
the dli4rltmttra p  tclmol eosto.
h a m s
iii d t / s  h iflO f puck loops
' F o n r cbaittpIoMsIup team s’ were crowned in  KeloAna *̂ 
m inor hockey pipluirc last Saturday— the Canucks,
E lks (pcewccs); Urutns (B antam s), and the M ountics (m u,. vvs».
I he tcanis were crowned cham pions o f th eir d im io n s  
^olluwinp i|ie  com pletion o f the finals in  the c ity 's . m inor 
Ijockey ort»ani?3iUoi). .
* C row ning « M h e  chatn i« ended the m inor h iK keys sue- 
‘ cessful year o f operation.*'w hich saw 3 5 0  boys taking part, 
, and plenty o f action fo r every boy.
y
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**Yes, it sure looks broken, 
the first casualty of the season foir 
Adolph &hmitt, owner of the b, 
looks out on the soccer field he wbn-t be playing np B 
^Tlie Hotspurs have p l^ e d  ' *
Sunday at 2 p.m. for Schimtt ‘
, IN T E R IO R  C H A M PS G ALO RE
' Never, since the glamorous days of. basketball late in  the 30's  
has Kelow na seen such a fun  of in te rio r champions as this year-—  
w ith  the G olden O w ls taking the valley high school suprem acy, the 
jj.A. O ilers takin« valley and in k rio r honors, and the Teddy Bears 
taking the same, w ith  the prospects o f a provincial cham pionship if 
they can knock o ff Vancouver Sunsets this weekend.
I t ’s a w onderful shot in the arm  fo r this sport w hich p ractical- 
iy  bowed out o f the picture altogether w ith  the advent o f hockey 
and artiHcisil arenas to attract w in ter sports lovers.
T lie  G olden O w ls, Kelow na’s high school 
team , scored th eir upset victory in  a round-robin  
series w hich the Penticton Lakers were slated to 
w in according to  the odds book. They m oved on 
to  take in  the big tournam ent in the U B C  gym  in  
Vancouver last weekend, and the going up there 
proved tp be too tough fo r them . How ever, they 
made a nam e fo r themselves and the city as being  
fine sportsmen, w orthy to  bear the nam e o f sports 
ambassadors.
The O ilers lost to  a m ore experienced, m el- 
- 3  low er team . Some o f the m ellow players were 
l i -  dow nright dead ripe , but they still had a lo t o f 
basKeioau ten  in  them . O ne dow n-floor dash by rotund N orm  
b aker had a ll the flourish that made h im  one of the best in his day.
Skyscraper Johnny C la rk  was another thorn in  the side, the 
ex-pro using size and savvy he has in great quantities to-set up plays 
by the bushel. B oth  he and B aker had a ll the proficiency o f a couple ,
o f m others-in-law  in  draw ing fouls, fo llow ing the crazy-m ixed up c u rlin g  C lub OgopOgette B on- 
rules o f m odern-day basketball* draw ing enough points between spiel last week-end. 
them  via the Tree-shots to  Win the game. L e ft to right, the champs, arc:
The first team  o f coach H a n k  Tostenson, Bruce Butcher, Bob M rs. H azel Lloyd-Jones, th ird ; 
Radies, B ill M a rtin o  and captain B ill D ean played most o f the dis- M rs. Lois B low er, second; M rs. 
tance fo r the O ilers, w ith  Bud Englesby fillin g  in on the rear guard, jo a n  Cousins, lead, and ^M rs .
“ -  ' -  • ~  ^  Pete M cN aughton carrying Topham , skip; \
In  the sm aUer' ^
. done, and it-doesn’t detract E . W  Baron, righ t, president o f 
m ight add m y hum ble voice the ladies’ curling club, p r^ ch ts  ;
M rs . M illie  Topham ’s, Peach- 
land, rin k  successfully idefended 
the G rand Challenge E xport 
Trophy in the Kelow na. Ladies’
l o ’ U b y e a r.,H i$  tep tb er i^ h ^ t t  lo o fa  on.^ hundreds w ho L v e  m oaned that the rules are strangling the trophy to .M rs. Topham .
lin ed  a  ..benefit e :^ b iU o n  m atch ^agaui^ A e  y e m o n  Rangers this ^ jover o f the game back when the W innipeg Toilers ------------------------------
, a hew  p layet-th is  year, and hope fo r  a  l ^ e  g a ^  . ^vere taking  on the best in  the w orld , I  can only say I  find  the p re- m  littii i
u - .  -r-P h o to  by G eorge IngUs f
crown
Kelowna’s Muikle Teddy B e ^  
will have to find a way to stop me 
one-two punch of McGlveron 
l>eterson if they intend to ta k e ..
B.C. senior women’s hoop chamip 
Idnship this weekend. .
Vancouver Sunsets ^dvance^ 'to  Am4« 
the provincial finals by dropping 
Victoria 90-77 in a  two game total 
point series for the coast cham- 
pton^p ,
;hlarilyn Peterson picked and 
\ i  points respectively for a 85 
tdtal. Lenhic McGlveron hit for 15 
nhd .10, totalling 25, giving the pair 
: 60 of .Sunsets' 90 point .total.
Sunset won the first game 49-30, 
and played to a 41-all tie in the 
second match. • ;
• II could be Kelowna will take 
the; series oh individual perform-r 
ance. It coach Bob -Mall can get 
> his femmes to tie up the high scor­
ing combination, and , depend pn 
the rest of thO Teddies tO come 
through with 6-to-O points each,
' the gome will he won. But the big 
quOiKion remains . . . w ill , Mc- 
Qlverbn and Peterson be stopped? 
SCblUNG ItBCOhD GOOD 
Teddy Bears have-compiled ' an 
enviable scoring record over ' the 
past.season, coming up with a bet­
ter average than the opposition,
|n  2P 'games played this season, 
the Kelowna girls hove hit the 
hemp for 668 points, for ah average 
of S3 points a fiamo. The opposition 
hat scored 528, for a 26 point aver- 
»iw per game. '
In tlx league games, the Teddies 
ibekcd up 201 points, ns compared 
with 183 tor the opposition for a 33 
point overage os agalhst 25.
Six exhibition games saw the 
Xhlovvha girb score 199 points for 
' h  average, while the best the 
oppasiUop cquld do was 191 points 
for SA per game.
In the
for womeb’a '
'girls can 'd^aa is^ .tw a^ .
Ottur .
l i M i - b a l l t o
sent rules leave m uch to  be desired.
A n d  the Teddy Bears, the gals w ho scored somewhat o f an 
upset job on the R utlan d  high school team  in  w inning the in terio r
c h a m p io D ^ P i w iU  be hosting the VantO Tver SunseB, t h e s is  w ho ^  i„ g iis -S p o r i,  E d lb? i 
d id  th eir share o f upsetting w hen they knocked o ff the h igh ly -tou t- ,
ed V ictoria , f iv e .. , .
S o ^  these teams o f upsetting gals should ‘̂ meet on "aii evra  
keel th is tim e , and thq resutt w ill be the finest d istaff basketball 
seen in  the R elo ivna senior high gym this year. T h e  locals, under 
coach B ob  H a ll, have turned in  some very fine basketball, and the 
coast squad a te  no slouches, either.
W onder,w ho w ill upset whom? \
N O t GUILTY
K dow n a g a ll Kdva Jbt^ o f tu n  
visitors w in  a ll th e  S ilver
LirZENBEBOEK BCOBED, 2 
A GAME SEVEN TIMES. ;
Chicago .Blacfc/;Hawks’ Top scor­
ing forward,' clever Eddie Litzen-' 
berger, scored two goals in a;'gamc 




eligible f6r the senior “B" "vro- 
me?’8 baskelbaU champlowihlps
this weekfihd: asked to-tum  out to a mSeting at
VANCOUVER B U N S l^
_________ ______ _____________ ____ _____ . game'S Up tb the imorhlnS
The K elow na lady . curlers were , tr te  hfKtesseSj lcthng weK̂ ^̂  ' î ^̂  ̂
guests from  various p q in ta ru n  o ff W ith the silverw are in .th e -F ifth  in  a ;game height times.j 
T he m uch-m aligned, lo iig -suffering B C A H A  has been roasted A nnual Ogopogette Bohspiel,; w hich ended M o n d ay night in  th e -j ,
onc<'too often  fo r this year, president E d  Benson decided a fte r the P*y* ,
v"mon radio staflon JerbaUy slapped the hockey organtation’s ,„„.Win»er of the:G ^ «anenge.E *p ort 
.r r*. . . 5n cnrtifiiTift Millie Tooham of Peachland. who beat out runner-up Mrs. Vfelda
m ii Kc uigauiitauuua “  V
Wrists fo r S a k ih g  those poor h id  VeVnon Canadians stay in  Spokane illie  Topha  o f Peachland, ho beat out ru'nncr-up rs . Vfelda 
- - - - ^  • ■ • *  ̂ Bcbb on me n inth end w ith  the score 11-5 .
Sylvia CkaWf<^, Marilyn'toixodi 'E S d ^
Bernloe Glrardld.' Pearl HOp^. this yeaV’
Jj& h .H o ^ je y 'a .J ^ ie  ,  M ^ lv C ^ ^
Joyce* Miller,'Jackie Moferike, 
ilyn Peterson, Betty Schultz ' ana 
Pat Stead.
IAMEIKIsS
fo r the th ird  gam e, instead o f re tu rn in g  ,
O n  the contrary, presideht Benson said,'he_ was rather perturb­
ed about the Canadians’  lack  o f interest in  com ing hom e h u t rea liz­
ed th e ir^ o o d y n d  proper reasons fo r w ishing to stay fo r “ just one
t S  and H yers  had the satisfying feeling o f playing
oidyr nine men were present, onji before 5 -7 ,0(X) enthusiastic hockey fans in each o f their three m eet-




Letter to the 
sports editor
ifl v n f UOU i n Kc , t m a i iiic i imcc cci  gnorts Editor
m  ra?q% j: was .cancelled due to pothihg lik e  a  good crow d to start the adrenalin Kelowna Courier
stressed the coursing: through the veins. . , . Dc,ar Sir;
T h e  elieWino n f tam stiles. the thunder of voices. the b laring  o f Being a Rutlan
B adm lh tb ii
M  .support’. to t  tp'e
Frances Taylor, youngsters mis year, if the season
j  to be used as. a preparatoij term 
ftm'Th'e Tnculcalloh' or "organized 
LltUq t^a’gue . next year..
I'M i^'P^y/aaid that a t .least 60 
lamers had indicated their wUllng- 
hdtei to 'help tu t In the job or or- 
kahteinE and teaching the younjf-
fo r  c6h to stailf$
Kelowna will bqel m® PltOWWO 
Valley Junior badminton ehamplonf 
s h lp M h i* yeoT* Sotbrday Mid 
Sunday, March 3Ch91. . \ Stoclr-car fever, generated In
Entrants, for the touraamcht^ave yernon^lBst yenr.-hns been fanned 
expected. from viUey points ho* to the peak, Kelowna stock-car 
tween Komloops and the UB.' rarnnherx'wrero told,at a general 
border.
 c licki g  o  urn il ,    i ,  l i   
music, the crunching o f pop corn-— they a ll added up to  gate re­
ceipts. ..  .................
A n d  gate receipts can put starch in  a co-operatives w ilting  
budget.
CURLING CUT-OFF
T h e  current season at the curling rin k  is draw ing to a doge, 
w ith the ladies’ Ogopogette Bonsplcl now a m atter o f history, and 
the m en’s Ggopogo d itto  d a te d  fo r next w eek to  w ind up the sea­
son o f the d,evofc'es o f the dane and besom.
T h e  gals had a tine tim e in  th eir bonspiel, and the. prizes were 
w ell d istributed throughout the va lley . ’
V e ld a  Bcbb o f K elow na lost out in the " A  event to  M rs .
Mrs. Bebb's rink won their; way 
into the finals b y . beatirtg - the 
powerful Tegart rink from Salmon 
Arm in the fours,' Tegart was tbo 
runner-up lii the provincial finals 
earlier this- year In Nanaimo, lOs-' 
ing out to Marg Fuller.
The Tegart rink was not casTly 
defeated^ however, and they come 
back to take Stevenson of KeloWna 
In.the flnils of the **B*’ event,'forei  a tla d fan, I neverthe ...v
less find myself in, the position; of;'(he T, Eaton Trophy, 
defending the Kelowna sportscaster —
who assailed us last week
1 was at the basketball gamo in 
question and must sadly oqnfess 
the sportscaster was correct in his 
remarks.
The Rutlond fan did storm the 
referees, the Kelowna team .and 
their coach, and hprlcd muoh 
abuse..This includes three members 
of the Rutland team, whom ! 
could name, but won’t.
Outside the schpol, aS T ' was 
leaving, I witnessed a . group ' of 
students stop a car. containing a
Owen of Kelowna was the'only 
OraHard' City semi-finalist in the 
e|5’V event for mo Kelowna Cup. 
and she was beaten out by Duns- 
don of Summeriand, who in turn 
was beaten on the last rock by a 
scant three inches to - give ' HIU of 
Penticton the evfent,
' Wqtson o f ' Kelowna < got into me 
finals of the “P" event, (ho Super 
■yalu Trophy,, but was''beaten out 
easily fay 'Voung of Summeriand, 
9-4.
The weekend of. curling was sup-
M rs. n t i m f \ c m lu plementcd by coffee party, ' ban
Millie to p h am , o f the c ilrjing  Topham s in  Peachland, a fte r beat- m rô k̂ ^ I s  f f l  thJ Sunday morning break
Ing out the Tegart rin k , runners-up fo r the provincial honors this Rmionj ghortsmnnship Mrs. D. {h^ ’aSjlnrJctW es^com ^^ŵomen of
T h e  te g a rt rin k  o f Salm on A rm  got th eir revenge in  the “B ”  
event, takmjg Stcvchsdn o f Kc|ow na in to  cam p. H ill o f Penticton
Campbell defended?
In her letter, Mrs, Campbell said 
tile sportscaster should apologize 
for his remarks. 1 soy it . is Rutland
cutlvq 
boys
wishing to bUlora boy or girl ter 
th« opo night la askOd to contaot 
ChOs or Ev Larimn at 6829..
Senior meAben of me club are
the social activities committco.
Next event in the curling club 
will bo the Ogopogo Bonspiel, stag­
ed by the men.
The Canadton Red Cross Society 





V A N C O U V E R  S U N S E TS
' "’V8
M E IK L E ’S T E D D Y  B E A R S  
2 Game Total Points Series
Higit School Gym
Fprlday und Sotun^ay 
M arch 22nd bnd 23rd
Game Thne 8130 p«in-
’ a d m issio n  
AdulU 66^
Studenta and Children 29<i
A
 playoffs, the Teddy Bears 
disposed of Penticton by scoring 
119 points In three games, whUo 
the Kencos managed only 88.
, The toughest senes was mo finals 
smslnst Rutland* both teams cqm- ptonsnips 
Ing out of U wtm tdentlcsl for-and- weekend.
against scoring records of 186 -------- -
points. Kelowna won the best of Mwit goals scor^  
five series.three games to two, , one NHL game—16.
^ e  S3 point per game average dlchs defeated Qu 
ter me Teddy Beara is first rate 16-9. 1920.
taking part In  .me.Uhuswap cham­
i hi  a t sBalmon Arm
f one team on 
lontreal Cana* 
Bulldogs.
M s « v « i  y v a a f a  p s s a  ia i s » w .a » r f M i i v R o
club and discuss all osoccta in the 
terynofltiu. of a eluh and prepara­
tion of; a track. ,
Local club members feci - •’ 
give the sport a lively shot. In the 
arm, from me soectators' utond 
point: and enable the Intcr-citv 
meets to have' much more mean- 
tog than .Vrhen Just two or. mreo 
care compete from other clMcs
never quit even when fur behind. 
I wiHh thorn luck In the play-offs. 
"A FAIR-MINDED RUTLAND 
' PAN” '
O K M U S A N V A u n  
JUNIOR BADMUnUN TOURHASaH
■Tl.fl’ ■ I.' I ■ ,,i . I ■ . . I '■■■'- I ' : v.̂ '■ . ■!'
win held In Keitoxilih
. , MARCH 30th ami 9 ls t
s, *■ It * * '*’ 1 * 1  1 (  ̂ I
'V I ^
Billets a it  urgently needed fo r Saturday, M arch 30 ih
RfSW i  a
ijliWitii' ( Jt!i tji'f
men’s shindig, and the ice can be folded fo r the season.
FLYIWVHIGH
T h e  Savage C up contcnd(|rs from  Spokane showed Up In the 
O kanagan V h llcv  on Tuesday night w ith  the same verve and dash 
they hrtvc been dlkplaying a ll year in  th eir big Colosseum , . . .
N o t a t all ham pered by the sm all Icc-shcct, they extended the 
caro cio rr  in r imc . V em o u  Canadians to the fu llest and found them  w anting in the 
; Interested people from  both Ver- fo rw ard  w alk  The Allan Cup champIons^ym•anagcd to  com e away
w ith  a tic before the largest crowd of the season, 3,100, to  be exact. ^  fratp the
the Kelowna meeting. |^y employment Kelowna minor hockyy orffante-
o f th eir defence pairs on offence as w ell ns defence. T h e ir forw ards' ation teavclled to Vcirnqji rcipertuy
m m ............ .
the Kelowna meeting.
Seryeral business men have said 
they. ;would cehsider sponsoring 
-can .If responMblo drivers and 
orews were obtainable for them, 
thd fheetlnit was informed, A drive 
WtU be. put on to obtain tho crew 
members in order to up the streneti) 
at the rare meets at the KUox 
Mountain BoeedWay.
AaC^a means of nUrnctlng m<'i'o 
.d iivfjtli; U.wilil,decided.'to decronse 
the ago lim it to 16. provided, the 
parnot^ these luvenUe mrmTv«»-R 
would sign A waiver absolving the 
chjb. from  reavw>nsiblllty.
Fleet local tr io  
w in i re la y  race
A trio of fleet skmers frotp the
K E L O W N A  f ig u r e  S K A T IN G  C L U B  
8th  A nnual
ICE C A R N IV A L  
Memorial Areaa, March 23nl
2 i3 0  and 8  p .m , . . ,
Featuring All Local Talent, Stars, Comedy, Lights and Music 
“  - • - ................ -  students, 66 cants.
m
Tlekstsi Adults, 61A9.
Can bo obtained from Club
or Long Super Drugs Ltd.
ChtIdrSjn 
Jl  Membsia,
rt , l li 
Sl s l
Mra. Flower, 8066,
Ottcnci! WIB sadly b'eking, and wiihonl ,ha energetic aciinn, on llic
part o f the blue line p a tro l, Johnny Sofiak w ould have yacked up y/inning team members 
another 6 lu it-o u i in the Flyers’ , net.,,.1 ........................ . . . j ..............  , Bob Orbber, Jock Tucker and'tiui«
The saddest note in the night, however, was the collision be- L^now^, 
ween George Agar and .he back:sc.een pipe, which re...Hed In,n
broken boqe, the firs t tim e the o ld  w ar-horse has been sidelined in  j,^|,ore<fS In the various cities, 
his to  years o f hockey during the play-offs.  ̂ This year no race tyag held In K el-
• H u rt earlv  in  the gam e, the Canucks’ m anagcr-coach re tired  to  owns due to tiie non-ftppcaranco of 
the box under his bl« whim Stetson and r.m  ihint’s fro-u i lr r c  until ^
this game finished. The job was too much fo r h im , though, as he 
■....... * ..............  ‘ ■ ......... ............................................ ' ■ .Most
C O U P O N
K E IX k W N A  F IG U R I
sk a t in g  c l u b  \
8 lli A nnual
ICE CARNIVAL
M E M O R IA L  A R E N A
o f several forw ards o f success
SlRtod ter Aorn 17, at which, ttmo -n.* !,»<.* hullt r* tnn/>fi 4
th * date to r  the aoehtng race In  
K«?<vamn syltl be set
u t M « M l a h , m
I  Satuwlay, March % d ,  2s30
f 4 . )  g  Tiehetfi Adnilw 9 m  oaidrfia and Vtodt
atidl ft p M
UltKVI WICIII WJfVlIU UlM QV9IV9. REMWVWV
! in dol̂ -Ume whichever way it gpes. ftts i ^  'M M 'i i ia  *  e *  fa n  'I
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TOU&SIUT. U A R C a  21. I2S7 TBB KBLOtVNA COURIER PAQBtinUSB
t:
t
COURSEB C O U R im  
IH fl
^ M  
n m , —  D U
D M  1 1 5
MmiCAL DmiCTOftT
80tVK»!
a  aMbl* to umUtet » iMtor 
D ial n t3
DRUG STORES OPEN 
■VNllAtSb BOtlDATt 
iui4 WEDNESOATS^ 
t  to SJt 
8 t ^  wai $ltontoto
OSOTOOS CTSTOM8 
BOmtS:






S to a ia fi TrP*
d iaO fo  o f type, no w hite 
apaco, M inim um  IS worda.
1 tnaertion  .— —̂ p e r  w ord |  AS 
t  inacrtlona o r  over (no 
change o f copy) p e r  w ord $ JOHyi
1 tniiertloii ---------- --  p e r inch |1,12
2  to  8 Insertion p er Inch 1.(3 
f  o r  m ore Insertions, p e r in d i  AS
N o duu igc  ot copy and  ads to  
ru n  consecutively.
O fflea DhreetMy
i W  e ^ u n m  ia d t  - $  .78
01 moottui m inim um  contract) 
iWBOd rate ceotraeta are avaUaUe 
* te r aeml<di9 toy advertteenk
3 CardofThania
ONLY
E i^rileacp  n i4  OHapetaB
: *'7 S A L iS I fp ^ ’
rfoaire# hy nattoaal aatee erbiAn' 
u<Mi to cam above avtfami ftefca.
Applicants must lie able to soBdy 
goad rcfercnots regarding mica 
ability. A car MxenUab Chosen aih 
pikants salary plus high ctmimis- 
sionv.
Phaoe Mr. Watson 8<8|  for appoint- 
Bwttt. between S:38 and S.A8 pj 
only. 83-2C
S A L j^  M D I ^
Wanted Sales Ladies to "work in 
ttu^ir own homes, telephone solicit­
ing—-Hosiery, Good commissions, all 
replies answered. Box 3061. Kelow 
na Courlen 63-lp
WANTED IMMEDIATELY — One 
Waiter to s e n t  in Public House 
Licenced premises and one Walter 
to serve in Lounge premises. Ap- 
p l ic a ti^  must {x; in writing stating 
agef experleiice, marital status and 
must be able to produce references 
required. Salary $53.00 per week. 
Veteraiis preference ' will be bb 
served. Applications to be for 
warded to the Secretary-Manager, 
541 Main Street. Penticton. B.C. by 
April 1. 1957. All itpplicants please 
enclose telephone number.
63-lc
12 Bam) , sod Room
ROOM AND BOARD REQUIRED 
by week and mont)i for bridge 
construction mrkem. Boom' only -is 
aln> raoitijhML Phone Kelowha Ac­
commodations at 6710 and list your 
available accommodations. . C3-2c
AN<!> BOARD \VAJfm ) 
iCiitleman .working with gas 
ime. Non-sipoker, ' non-drinker. 
Write R; Rosotruin. c/o Dutton A 
Williams, Kelowna. li.C. ‘
63-2p
18 Cvs and Trucks
F<w Sik
1? PfOWHy fw  Ŝ le
MODJ!»N THREE BEDROOM 
home. Large cabinet kikhen, L- 
shaped dining-living area.. Pem­
broke bath- Part basemept with 
furnace, water aohencr and elec- 
irlc water healer. One acre of lapd 
with , sweeping view’ of lake and 
suribundkig mountains aiid or­
chards.' Two miles from Kelowna 
on Lakeihore Road.* IB700.00 with 
|4500.0flt down. Phone 0(^,
" t  , ; »  _  , , :63.1c
ro R  -
acres under
- MIKEO EARM. sa 
sprinkler irrigation.
l^mc orchard, full lino of equip­
ment, out buildings, good 4 bed­
room home, power, water, 200 acres 
range land with timber. <me mile 
West Summerland. For particulars 
wTlte: F. J. Morrow. Summerland. 
B.C. ei-4p
FARM WORKERS WITH SPRINK­
LER irrigation experience. Prefer 
help able to drive tractors and 
look after machinery. Top wages 
paid to reliable workers. Will pro­
vide year round work. Field work 
in summer months and packing 
plant in winter. Family accommo­
dation and transportation supplied. 
Reply stating experience and wages 
expected. Grand Forks Potato'Sales. 
Box 566, Grand Forks, B.C. ^-4p
HELP. WANTED — FEMAIJB 
Laboratory technicians required by 
University of Alberta Hospital, 
MRS. A, IL BLACK WOULD LIKE Salary sch^ule
B U SIN I^ BLOCK. 1720 RICHTER 
St., two separate areas in front. 
24' by: 35*. Living quarters or 
storage space at back. $21,000 with 
$7,000 cash down with terms. Pos- 
SesslSion Apcll 1. Phone 7485.
to thank the Knox Clinic, especial 
ly I>r. J. S. Henderson, im. J  H. 
Moir, nurses and nurses aids for 
their unfailing care and attention 
Also fellow patients, Rev. R. S. 
Leiteh. Rev. D. M. Perley and the 
many friends and neighbors who 
by their prayers, cards and lovely 
floukrs helped to aid her recovery 
during her stay in hospital.
63-lc
4 Omiing Events
HOME COOKING SALE IN AID 
Of .Sunnyvale School to be held in 
O. L. Jones Store on Saturday. 
Mbrch 30. from 10:30 aon. to 8:30 
p.m. Sponsored by friends and 
members of,the retarded society.
> - ■ ' •________ 61-63-64-6SC
SENIOR : CITIZEN CLUB WILL 
bold a^eard party' and social-, eve­
ning. WI Hjtll on Friday, March- 29 
a t 9r p.m./ Prizes fof whist pnd 
crlbbagc.O ther games ‘played. 
Quilt to be given away. Everyone 
WdeomB 63-^c
^  RUMMAGS- SALE BY WOMEN^S 
^ ' Auxiliary to the : Mission Road 
j |  United Church on Saturday, March 
23rd, at 1:30 in First United Church 
Hall. For. Rummage pick up phone 
3966, 7952. 7224. 62-2c
THE MONTHLY MEETING OF 
the Kelqwna Chapter Registered 
Nurses will be bcld in the Nurses-* 
tieaidencc on Mon'day.' March £& at 
8:00 p.m. ' > 63-lc
$260 per month .Credit given fof 
past experience. Five day week 
with other bcnelits. For further in­
formation apply: Director Clinical 
Laboratory Services. 63-lC
RECEPTIONIST-STENOGRAPHER 
For Medical Clinic. Mu.st be accur­
ate typist, capable of meeting 
public, neat appearance. Supply 
reference, previous experience, age 
and marital status to Box 3051, Kel­
owna Courier. 62l2c
59-3TC
FOR SALE — NEAT. BRIGHT 2 
b ^ o o m  stucco bungalow, utility 
room, part cement basement, 220 
power, automatic oil. Landscaped 
gCMinds. Close in. Early occupancy, 
H74 Ethel St. 63-2p
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
toje In Rutland district With liv- 
ingroom. kitchen and full base­
ment lOO’xUO’ lot 24‘x28‘ building. 
Phone 6401.' - * ’ :©-3p
NEW SUBt>IVISION-NlNE LOTS 
only, just 2 blocks from city limits 
on Gulsachan Road. Apply 2337 
Richter S t, or phone 6059.
60-tfc
FIRST CLASS LOTS 





BEDROOM HOUSE OR LOT for 
cashi Phone 4023. 62-2c
WANTED YOUNG LADY FOR 
office work- Typing requirjed. Abili­
ty to meet public. Benefits—M.S.A. 
and pension plan. Apply Box 3058, 
Kelowna Courier. 62-2c
LEGAL S T E N O G R A P H E R --  
Urgently required by Penticton law 
olflee. Dependent upon experience, 
salary range—$200 - $250. Reply 
Box 129, Penticton, B.C. 63-2c
WANTED A YOUNG RELIABLE 
woman to look after family while 
mother is away. Phone 8322.
63-lc
8 Position Wanted
RETIREP. CIVIL SERVANT RE­
QUIRES part-time position. Sec­
retarial, general office, :books. 
Telephone 2169. 63-2p
EXPERIENCED COOK FOR hotels 
or camps. Phone 2424. Lau Kam 
Kee, 242 Harvey Ave. 62-3ji
THE KELOWNA HOSPITAL WO­
MEN'S Auxiliary Home Cooking 
Sale^ Saturday.'lljlBtch S3 in Kel- 
Owha Paint aqd' Wallpaper Stora' 
parting at 12'nqon. » ' 59-3Tc
KELOWNA COUNCIL OF WO­
MEN Rummag6 Sale, at Women's 
Institute Hall. Wednesday, March 
3  ̂ at 2 o’clock 61-63-64C
AQUATIC OmiNO BOOMT-Cater- 
tog tq bahqueta^ wedding receptions, 
dinner meetings, etc. Phone 3960 
' ‘ 12-tfe
sa l v a t io n  ARMY HOME League 
holding Home Cooking Sale, March 
83rd, at 2 p.m. in Eaton^ Store.
 ̂ ' 01-Sc
Personal
SAW F iL m a .' -auMHiNa re- 
CUTTING: Blaner knives, scissors, 
chainsaws, etc., sharpened. Lawn 
mower service. E. A. Leslie, 2918 
South PendosL 38-tfc
FOR THE BEST.IN PORTRAIT 
and (Commercial photography, de­
veloping. printing and enlarging, 
POPBS PHOTO STUDIO, dial 2883, 
681 BsivflF Ave. 28-T-tfe
JUNO’S SHOE REPAIR. LOW 
Ihrieei Skates, khtvds and sdssora 
sliatpened. SOf; also hand saws, 267
■ 84-tT-tfc
Biidness :Portonal
ft "  ft
lelnttQi^Etntlpped
Sftvlw;'
jIS fJ lS c O R lS iO N ^ ^
Ml V ; 4M{Bm to play the
,IKXibNUMhi|d! per'-'les*
’T’ .  JT.JL ^  i^ a t i fw t .Olt'
p u tS n g ; 
lAwomoWtM'





WANTED JOB AS TRUCK 
DRIVER. Apply Box No; 30J 
Kelowna Courier. 62-3p
ACCURATE TYPIST WITH know 
ledge of bookkeeping. Phone 4445.
62-3c
9 Lost and Found
FOUND-CHILD’S GLASSES ON 
North St. Apply phono 2802. Owner 
may claim same by paying for ad.
. 63-Uf
10 For Rent
(R oom s, Houses, Apartm enfs)
FOR RENT—PRIVA-rE OFFICE in 
industrial area.*Fully modern, light 
and heat supplied, furnishing and 
phone .answering if. desired.; Beuf 
tail’s Ltd. Phone 2211. 61-3c
LARGE, BRIGHT FURNISHED 
front hoasekeeping room. Veran­
dah, private entrance, non drinker 
or sipokcr; Phono' g449, 1151 St, 
Paul St. 63-lp
FOR RENT — UNFURNISHED 
bachelor' apartment suitable ' for 
business girl. Available April 1st 
Marshall Manor. Apply )0iH Pen 
dozi. 62-3c
TWO FRONT HOUSEKEEPING 
rooms for rent. Separate entrance! 
Furnished and. uso of frig. Suit one 
or two men, 816 Burne Ave. 62-tfc
FOB RENT-FURNISHED CABINS 
(fuel, tight included) $40.00 per 
month. Trailer space. 2801 : North 
St. 84-tfe
EXCELLENT ACCOipiODATION 
by day, week or month.,Reasonable 
rates'. Prince Charles Lodge. Phono 
4124. SO-tfc
FOR r e n t  -  LARGE PARTLY 
furnished upstairs suite. Phone 
3430. , . 61-2TC
FOR RENT -  TWO ROOM FUR 
NISHED 8\tUc. Apply 1674 Ethel 
S treet 63-ip
MODERN TWO BEDROOM CARIN 
—Reasonable ratex Phones 3010,
' , 7  - - .................................... 87-tfc
8 ROOMED SELF
suite. 1 or 2 ladicx
CONTAINED
63-lc
S H O P T I I B O V P B  
T a t O O U R k K R  
A N D  B A Y S




11 Wwitad to (tent
■ T O w m  To 'iIiENt '^ 'A N  qWorly
couple, a room partly furnished
lib  luidf
< 1 ^ 1 ^  p>one
..............................
I f  l^perty Wanted
15 Bits. Opportunities
INVESTMENT OF 
or several partners 
your own business 
tribution in the Interior 
Columbia. One m ale or female ^an 
ruit the business working-between 
5; to 6 hours per day. Estimated mot 
profit after- paying one employee’s 
wagea—$500.00 per month.'’Apply 
: dr;: Harris, 630 Kosci's Bldg., 470 
iSttinvUle St.; Vancouver, B.C.
63-lc
FOB SALE ^  GARAGE, GOOD 
bcation in Glenmore. Well equip- 
1 )04 for ic geheral overhaul work. 
Phone 3Za .̂.; '60-3C
I7a  î uto Financing
CAR BUYERS! OUR. LOW COST 
financing plan will help you make 
a better deal. See us for details now 
l)efbre ’ yoii buy. Carruthers St 
Meikle!rLtd., 364 Bernard Ave.. 
KeloWna, B.C. • ' 63-3c
tRY COURIER 
CLASSIFIEDS
18 Cars and Trucks
F o r Sale
FOB SALE — 1-1953 3 TON CHEV 
Truck with side log loader; 1-1949 
Monarch: 1-1950 willys-Jeep with 
front end winch. Ilerb'Tall, RR 2, 
Kelowna, on Rutland' Road, neari 
Hathaway Store. ; , - 61-3c
1956 PL'piQUTH ; SUBURBAN 
Wheel.coy>rs.!cu$t0m . radio, signal 
lights, low mllcagPv-Will take yo«r 
old car or belMcm on trade, Phone 
8949 evenings dr Safi days-' ^
. - 63-lc
FOR SAL® — ,42 FT. HOUSE 
Trailer, $ bccbrooip, ’57 model 
Reasonable. Mr,' - c,'( Towpsicy, c/o 
'  ikaire Trailer Cbnip, Penflcton, 
0. ■ . ; 61-3p
-»|fOP“ AT THE t’DEPENDABLE” 
Ufjsd car and truck, lof Ipp the best 
deft In town. Reliable Motors end 
Tlras Ltd.. 1688 PeddadhBv»Phone 
WIO.  ̂ • 82-tfo
FOR SALE 1056 FORD FOUR
door Hardtop, 7,000 miles. Fully 
equipped. Like new. Will trade for 
older model car or truck. Phone 
3381 days. 63-lp
FOR SALE — 1031 MODEL "A” 
Good condition. Motor overhauled 
Two owner car. Original mileage 
8UMH). 1372 SL Paul St. (evenings)
. 63-lp
FOR SALE — J954 PL'YMOUTH 
Belvedere, 23500 miles. Excellent 
condition $1600.00, termx Phone 
3505 after 8:00 p.m. ' 63-2e
1947, STUOEBAKER COMMAND­
ER for sale.'Good condition. Con­
tact Q, Si)eerin, Cabin No .1, Poplar 
Point , , 63-3p
FOR THAT BETTER GUARAN­
TEED USED CAB see Victory 
Motora Ltd- Pendoxl at Leon. Phone 
3207. 28-110
WATCH ’GARS AND TRUCTICS tor 
sale” r— there ai 
gains listed 
Courier.
re some great bar- 
every issue of the 
32-lft
FOR SALE — '84 PLYMOUTH 
fluburbau.' lOfKK) milce. Excellent 
shape. Phono Scotty nt 6307, after 
Six pan. 63-3c
1988 C(1£V. SEDAN DEUVERY. 
See (hli lit Lipsett Moton 
FOmieirty the Old Scout Rail.
(0-lc
FOR SALE —.12 FOOT ALUMI 
NUM house trailer Bleeps tour. 
Plrjloed, for quick sale. OU Morrison 
Avemto. e3-3Tp
, JiĴ A j- I
wMi*''''' ' At ' , *f' -.jtlil rtf
I
« r r n  CLUB COUPE 
atee. tVade end terms.
’ $8*ib'
JPf V,!, K’i}!! '"J ! !
M l i ' i i  ' i ' ®  '
ORCHARD d T Y  
MOTORS
(1956) LTD.
F IR S T  A N N IV E R S A R Y  
S A L E  C O N T IN U E S
TTres, Radios and Acxessories 




S T U D E B A K E R  V 8
c o m m a n p e r
R A N C H  W A G O N
Radio, overdrive transmis-
5ion, heater and air con- itioner, new tires. A one owner Premium car.
Full
Price . ..... . $2695
' 1955
‘ F O R D  C U S T O M  
F O R D O R
Heater and air conditioner, 
signal lights, new tires. A 
‘low mileage superior car.
..........$1895
1 9 54
F O R D  C U S T O M  
T U D O R
Radio, heater and air con­
ditioner, seat covers, two- 
tone paint “Phe ideal fami-
îTprice......$1695
1952
F O R D  C U S T O M  
F O R D O R
Radio, overdrive transmis­
sion, two-tone paint, new,
......$1350
J 952
C H R Y S L E R  W IN D S O R  
S E D A N
Automatic transmission, air 
conditioner, new tires. An 
executive type d»| CQC 
car. For oh ly .....t • OwO
\ 1 9 5 2
M E T E O R  C U S T O M  
F O R D O R
Radio, heater and air condi­
tioner. A one owner, low 
mileage car. & |  OCA  
Full Price ...... . ^  I a DU
1952
F O R D  C U S T O M  
F O R D O R
Radio, heater and air con 
ditioner. New ^ l O A A  
tires. Full Price ̂  I Z U U
REAL VALUE
1 9 4 9
M E R C U R Y  F O R D O R
Radio, heater and air con­
ditioner, seat covers. Priced 
to sell ^ A O C
at o n ly ..... ........ .....
1 9 4 9
O L D S M O B IL E  'F ID O R
Hydramatic transmission, 




F O R D  T U D O R
Radio, seat covers, heater 
and defrosters.: , (tO A C  
To clear nt ........... ^^46x3
1 9 4 6
F O R D  C L U B  C O U P E
Heater and defrosters, radio, 
completely shop inspected, 
Full Price ^ A 7 C
Only   ......... « p x /3
1 9 42
P L Y M O U T H  C O A C H
Heater and defrosters, seat 
covers.
For only ........ $195
HEAVY. TRUCKS
1956
F O R D  F  7 0 0  4  T O N
Chassis and cab, 175" W.B. 
Only 6,000 original miles. 
Coat $6,000. Now ready to
P  H 500
2 9 5 5 '
M E R C U R Y  3 -T O N
Cbasaiu and' cab. Brand 
new 828 X 20 - 10 ply tires. 
Reconditioned motor.
a ..........$1750
m a f t T o s t — - -------------
19 ttfsorTnida
$




FORD - MONARCH CARS 
and TRUCKS 
Parts -  Sales -  Servloo 
PboDQ 2 3 4 0  '
WANTED STATION. WAGON 
to trade on good car. Phone Denney- 





steel pUte and SftiaMS. 
and U d J lb S ^ fk iw  a
.J,»
t ig il
' n s s f T '^
RETREADEb TIRES.' OR YOUR
own Urea retrpadbd by fictory so- 
nxkved metttods; and anaterials. 
!(ew tire guarantee. Kelawna Ifo*
pro m t  
• ic -
tora Ltd.. Tbo ViOtey's Moat Clam 
r^te.Shoit.. S$-tte






Bunfa Spalliimeheen' Auction Marl 
Sale Dates for the 1957 Season, 
(please clip for future reference.) 
Located 9 miles North of Vernon, 
on Armstrong-Venibn Highway.
#  S H O P  T H R O U G H  
‘irilE  C D fiB lE R  
A N D  S AV E
Ught msJte.you n . 
awteon n(tw pjr uapr ' 
M oUm  Ltd. .T h e , 
Comploty*^h^‘
28 jHachĥ ry 
Farm Eautbmeiit


















FOR G ALE —  CATERPILLAR .0 8  
Tractor'. - Serial * 81)7918 'red u lp iM ] 
w ilh:N o. 28 cable control 8-S d(X»n 
Johnson bar tranamis^on r  and 
es^opy top.. LOTourneau Model rO 
Tournmarch. •, Serial •, No. 3853A: 
equipped w ith bulldour, 
condition, used very 
tires, GMC diesel engine, 
yd. 1951 Model No. 84, Log Loader 
Serial -Na: 32712 • e q u ip i^ . w ith  
Bruce Heel Boom; good mechanical | Dated March . 18, 1967. 
condition. Buda 6-cyUnder gas 'tn t  Kelowna. RC. 
i{ine, 3 tr tracks, line booin'‘and 
worm driven hoist.
Write or call Chet- Armour, tele­
phone 375, Okanogan.. Washington.
61-2TP
t S ^
ALL DATES iA L L  ON 
THURSDAY
Livestock of all kinds accepted 
before sale or anytiine day of sale.
“S E ^  BY AUC^ON-
We sell livestock brairk lnds, farm 
equipment;. tools, household eflects, 
or anything usefuL Full settlemeni, 
day of sale. Re^shmehts available.
ALL FAT LIVESTOCK SOLD 
BY THE POUND!
Wc specialize in farin or livestock 





Write Box 393; Vernon
S A LE S  H E L D  A N Y W H E R E
63-lc
LOANE'S
H ardw are —  Appliances  
F u rn itu re — M usic
GIGANTIC SALE 
USED APPLIANCES
N o  Rjcaspnable O ffe r Refnspd
GURNEY GAS. COAL and WOOD 
COMBINATION RANGE
in white enamel. Only    T te #
MoCLARY COAL and 
WOOD—Only .......... . . .
ENTERPRISE COAL 
and WOOD-7<)hly .....
MoCLARY SAWDUST RANGE —
all enamel, ■ '   ̂ ’ d’O C
o n l y ' ................ f O
ENTERPRISE OIL RANGE — with 
copper coll for hot wafer,
Only ........ ;......................  ^A *
M any m ore excellent buys to  
choose from . Com e early  am  
get best choiep. " ■; -
Y o u . Alw ayg p o  B e lte r
LOANE'S
FOR s Al B — BUTCHER EQUIP 
MENT. S’'Show case, sileht cutter, 
power fiaW*. Toledo gravity feed 
sllcer. Electric Meat Grinder No. 
22. fiausage Stuffer, 60-lb; oapactly. 
Sausage Stuffer, r 1 5 lb. capaclly. 
Cash Register, Small Office. Safe. 
All above in A-1 condltldn. May 
be seen at Finn’s Meat Shop, RR 2, 
Kelowna.' ‘ 68rtfc
RCA VierpOR MODEL. 86 Q.P. 
Long and Snort Wave portable 
radio. Plug-ln and battery equippec 
This radio is practically new and 
power pack bottd)ry la unuped.. Alto 
raincoat nearly now. Reatontorsol 
Ing too small for present owner. Ap 
ply Douglas MncRay, Suite 2, Lakq- 
v(ew Mapor. Abbqtt Slreei between 
hours 2-4 p.m. Sundays. ' 03*3p
FOR SAtte-tEONARD REFtlK? 
ERATQR. .Llko brand new. Selling 
household ' (irtects. Will sacrifice. 
Some tchPs 'avkilablo. Telephone 
3443. , 63-lff
REMEMBER Tcf SAVE MONEY 
ond. got tho Strawberry Plante 
which' give' results. Sim Wm. 
Connor, L® Feuvre Rood, RR No. 
2, Aldergrovo, B.C. Phone 8384 
p a.m.t8 Dm., 3662 otter 5:30 |xm
61-tfe
f o r  s a l e  - -  ELECTRIC RANG- 
ETT® giMd condition. Sawdust 
»range with part to convert to wood 
mid Coal. Phone 0192. 01-anV;
fORT' &  r t j t # ' a n d ' X
chain saws at your McCtdloch 
desler, Day’s Sport Centre*
' ' ' A' ^  \ 88-tto
RKTftAc
85
TOP MARKzr pfUfses PAID § im  
acf ap Iron. ateeU brgaa; topper, laid, 
etc. Honest grading.' Prompt pky- 
tnb&t'nade. Atlas Irati 'Ana itotus 
Ltd.. 2Sd Prior St. Vaneouver; BJCL
Phone PAcme6357. -V * -28418. . „ . . . . -
34 legal
liar
No, 87 H^Kway'troin’'7^ut-Crcek 
to ‘.the .North' bottuddi'y’- of : the 
South Okahaitah ‘Sic^ro{i:(l'D)itr)cl 
M Woods Lake. .
•-‘The^-aeslricUoaa- -on •’ all- - bUier 













‘ lm:a'-speech: nt ,Edmonton.’ CNH,
gresident Donald Gordon^said that askatchewan today is the only OFF Sprayer equipped with 20r241 prairie Province where agriculture 
gal pump 400 gal. tank, spray boom ^  still dominant, providing some 
and rubber wheels. L. K  B a^ett ps p<-r cent of -total Income. In 
rttd., lM_Westmlnster Ave-, W tel Manitoba, agrlculturo ;now •prô  
tlcton, S.C.' 02-2c vides 27 per:Cent :of the provincla.
■  ̂ Incomie, and grain, grid livestock30 Poultry and Ljvestocl( m 24 per
BUCHANAN’S POULTRY RANCH) ..r «  .
BREEDERS HATCHERY ' '■ Y our^nad lan  Re<l Cross needs 
2848 Kauika Creek Btod support You serve
Haney, a c .  Phone 74g7l[ ^y
R.O-P. Pedigree or R.6.P. B r ^ '
3UCHANAN Black Australorps..
BUCHANAN. Hampbars . . ;
Day o(d Chicks, Started Chicks,
Hatching-Eggs.
Enquire regarding 7 and 8 week bid 
Capons.
Write for Price List
. 67-6TC
N o V t ^ F  !
* Reiulatidpa-^eellAn 38 
. eHliberayiAci” ' 
EXTttAOItf)l.NAkv TRAIV10 
HlmUkuwMin: Elecloral'Dtetrkt ’ 
Speed- and Lohd Restrlctiona es- 
tablUhed .March 2nd. -1M7, '-nra 
herewith rescinded effectivo 12:01 
ban: Saturday,: ? March 23rd, 1807, 
on 'the tollow’ing' hlghn’ay; - - - 
No, 97 Highway—Tl-out Creek to 
U.K Bout»d$ry.»
. tResiricUons- remain in force on 
all other' roads and hlgh\\’a)’s In 
the-Similkan)9vn jUtotoral Dutrlcl 
tintll further notice, 
t Dated at PahUbton; British Co­
lumbia. 'This 19th ' day " Of March; 
1957. . . .  i
J. M- HAMILTON, 





‘ May 9,10 and 11, moro than 1800 
high school- band and orchestra stu­
dents from all ovei' B.C. will be 
here attending the fourth ' annual 
B.C. Band -and Orchestra Confer­
ence. , . . .  • '
- A similar conference was held 
last year in Vipioria with 30 bands 
attending.. Mark Rose, Kelowna 
senior high school, is chairman. :
It will be necessary to find billets 
and breaktart for about 800 stu­
dents locally. A phone campaign 
by the Band and Orchestra Parentif , 
Auxiliary will start shortly, and it 
Is hoped that the requirement will 
be m et
The remainder of the students 
will bo billeted between Penticton 
and Verpoq. - ,
KBOM HOFF TUR KEY PQ1ILT8 
and G IA N T W H ITE  P E K IN  - 
DU CKUN Q S
BB Bronze & BB White Poults gndl 
: rarge Type White Pekin Duridlngs, 
Any quiinttW*' ship anyw R em l^ j 
counts on quantity shipments.'
Kromhoff Turkey F am e U d . 
BJL No. S.’-N ew  W estm thslter;i)ja| 
- Phone Newton 400;:
■ ■■. ■ 48-20e!
GRANDVIEW CHICKS FOR 1957-. 
Place, yoiir order now toy healthy I 
vigorous chicks from oiu* hatchery 
and we know you will be pleased 
with the results; Following-breeds 
available: White! Leghorn' (Shaver I 
strain), New ' Hampshire,: Light 
Sussex,' Barred ' Bock; and -'New 
Hampshire .and Barred Rock cross. 
Orders must-be placed well in'.ad­
vance tor. guaranteed delivery, 
Write tor price list n r phone 3652. 
Grandview Hatchery,. RR No. 3, 
Armstrong, B.C. . 54-12c
2-BEDROOM N.H.A. HOME
Close to  la k e ,.w ith  beautifu l view o f lake. Hardw ood floors, 
forced a ir o il heating, car.p ort. Large lo t 65 x 13S. F u ll price  
$ 1 4 ,7 0 0 .()0  w ith  f 6 ,2 0 0 .0 0  down paym ent. Balance $ 6 7 .0 0  
p er m onth 5 J4%  in terest
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR
R E M ;J S T A T E  &  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T S  
2 5 5  iBernard A venue N e x t to  Param ount Thegtre
FOR SALB-4 BATTERY BROOD­
ERS, 4 decks (3 Hudson,'ll JamCkt 
way) $120.00 each,' 2 finishing halt- 
teries, 4 deck (M c^m b)r;$^90| 
each.: Rehlinger Poultry Farm. | 
Glenmore. Phone Kelowna 7620.
^ - 2 p
31 Farm Pradiice
Retl Pontiac Ppt^toes
$ 2 .2 5  per 1 0 0 1 b . 
R O W C L IF F E  C A N N IN G  COC,
WANT A JOe WtIH A
n p ia ?
L ^ e  Food , Business.,^W JIl'Require
GROCERY CHECKERS
Health plan, union hours, excellent all round working . 
coMj^iH. Oracle 10 education or better.




BLACK . MOUNTAIN . NKFrEDj 
Gem Potatoes 'No. 1 $3.op :a hun­
dred. .Field run .with.'small onwi 
taken iout. $2,00 a  hundred. ■ Wo | 
deliver. Phone..7612. ■ . (Kl-aYt
33 (^ ta k g  & Niirrtrt
GBQWEfR&T-WHY ^  m o w
rices tor strawberry Plants. lDpn*t 
make a mistake,' td Save mqney toe 
US first and bo another''satisfied 
customer with 'plants whfeh give 
results. Wo’re . selling h u n d r^  of 
thousands of government api 
stock. At Give Away Prices.
W«n. Conner. LeFcuvre Rd.,
No, 2, Aldergrove, B.C. phone 
0 a,m. to 8 D-m.. 8663i $ f ^  8 :»
P,m.' ' ■
M A R S R ^  RTRAWRRRRV PlMlto










Cgnim qrtM  pr Industrial Property
e x c l u s iv e -LISTING
Fuji frice $(3,000.00
16,500 square: feet bf land, w|th modern, insulated, oil heated 
building cotiipfislh  ̂ almost /square feet: Building is 
designra for^t^ biivafe offices. Has washroom facilities, and 
is fpr 220 V.
Property is in commercial aijd industrial zone, near track­
age, and with-cheap power from gas at hand in near future, 
repfcsonts DiakimMin vqlMe wjth relatively small investment, 
loeai alsoi for.jobbers or distiibutor's.
Fortthose wnpihig to move dhead with Kelowna’s expanding 
economy, See us St once for further details.
A . W . GRAY
Real Estate and Insurant Ageâ ies ltd.
1459 1̂11$ sit. — Kelowna) B.ib.
Plpnip^l75 Rcsldcnee 6169
’ VVfnfleM - -  Phone L V. Klassen 2593
iff®
CON - REAtY BED - CHESTER
FIELD. Perfect condlUon. Phono 
3273 Ottor 8:30 p,th. - 63-lp
FOR SALE-trtiiL BlYE CHER- 
TERFIELD aod Chair. A-1 enndi-
R |A U T Y > B fiD P ':B ia U IP I^ ^  FOR




aI|io kpqwn qa Shpn Btong. dlF 
kpow n' as < Qufin elm  itpdwn 
aa Qtian, Doto$4d; to n M rto  of thn 
C ity  of B.O.. hfild p
jpaimes having claims Against tho 
estate aro reqt>lr«d to ‘forihwRh 
fu |nU h aamo, propAriy ‘w triftoA ito  
mo. <on 'h r' befmro Um  is t'd a y  o f 
ktoy. 1987, after'w ldch date M$iina 
filed  may be paid w ithout Mfarimoa| 
to any claima of which I  thdu' hadi 
no ktiowledgO." ' ' l / ' . ' iV
And at] parties Indebted to Die 
estate ore re<(uired to, pay m ti 
amount o f their Indebtedness to Mte
fOrth'Wttto ! ( ' iiiinMf,
Dated this 8th day of
|$04bv^ ,1 »<{(.
A  BD«i
B|Sf BUY il| KELOWNA
F u lly  modem 5 room bungalow loeatod on ^he south side 
among loyely homes, clos<) to 'lohc and shopping. O ver 1200 
MUgre feet o f Drsl class eonstfRctjon. 17 n IB  foot living rbom  
w ith Oipplaee. I^ a rg te  dtnlng room, 2  tw in size bedrooms, 
large elecprjo kltenetji w ith brepkfast room, fu l l  cement basĉ > 
ment w ith automatU; o il fum iifc , separate garage. Fu lly  land­
scaped and treed lot In  premium location.
T h is  home is In  spotless condition inside and out and really
ih icrms If  required. S E R ’
jixs tomorrow*
priced to sell
IT(T<T O D A Y  B E F Q I
IT  P A Y S  T p  D E A L  W |T |[f
C l | 9 r l e $  p ,  p a t | f | e s  R g s i l  I s t R f o
28B Bemnnl Ave. P b ^  3227
EvetltogpolM  ' '
lack





I'j. t 4,;y: r:
Births
KELOWNA GENEKAL BOSPITAL
KOZOBOWSKI: Bora U» U r. and 
Mrs. Nldbolftf Xoctdrowakl* M2S 
Biditer S t. <m Uoodar. U ardt IS, 
a  daugbtar.
BAY: Bora to U r. and Ura. 
Gordon Day, KM3 Wilaon Ave, on 
l^asaday. Uards 19, a  daoEbtcr. 
onr-O F 'iow N  b o t b s
WATT: Bora to U r. and Ura. 
Uidsaal Watt, Kamloopa. BXt on 
Tuesday, Uarcb IT at the Boyal In> 
Und Hoapital. K a m lo ^  a  dauch* 
ter. ' " "
llOWNINC; Ur. and Ura. Donald
H. Downing; (oaa Jojroe X» Oon*
Inga) Portland, Oregon art Itapwr
to a n n o i ^ J ^ h W h  (OanM aaed fteaa F igt Ona) legality  o f  th e  Tirult hoard  d u n g -
d d l ^ a  d a u ^ t j t t C a r t o a  Dorothy, d lrectora an d  grow eta h e  ing  a licence fee eguid to hox
^  atui Wr«. com nletely  changed. lev iei, collected b y  th e  sh ipper on
VERK^  B ^  to 2 % e % ) S i W d e m  b e  drasU- the  p i l o u s  seaso n s  crop. H e
V c n y p  W W  o v e rh a u l^  and  sim plified ao w ondered i f  a  g row er w ho  sold
bold), •  th a t  graw O T can u n d e ia te ^  i t  He h is o rchard  In betw een  aeaioiw t o
^  p S u S ^ b T v a r le t ie a .  th e  r ig h t to  d e r ^  re tu rn  of l e v to
Sftn C>ltfOfOi*e ^  M aneif iDcnt <m E dvcitislM  b e  coUcclcd fo r  Ib is puxposo o© Ills
u A M  w n w « «  T n iP ii  s tricU y^m itroU ed . last crop. Ho sa id  h e  personally  h ^
U A D ETH IU D STTW  4. B C  F ru it  Processors operate  sold tw o  orchards •‘and  1 could do
^  ^  ’'‘£ “5 5 r ‘. £ « » « « .




The large Rutland SeventhMlay Pastor Itekler is visiting all the 
Adventist Church was filled to cap* Seventh*day Adventist diurdMMi in 
. aclty at the 11 o’clock service on the Okanagan Valley in the tntereat 
At an observance of the sacra* Saturday, when Pastor D esn^d of home and foreign mlssiona and 
ment of baptism in Mission Road Tinkler, welfare secretary of the welfare work. • \
United Church last Sunday, March British Columbia conference, was 
17. the daughters of Mr. and Mrs. guest speaker.
Allan E. Anderson received the »-«-
More than 181,OQO Canadians of. aa w iw w f vanans w
,------ s . ---------- — These of his discourse was *H3o all ages participated In the Can*




Conar Bernard and Bertram SL
Thia Society la a brandi of th e  
M o th e r  Churdi. ^  I l» t  
Cauirdi of Christ, Scientist, in 
Boston. Massachusetts.
SUNDAY, MARCH U . 1957
Morning Scrvlee 11 am. 
Lesson Sermon 
"MATTES"
Sunday SchooL H ajn.
Testimony Bleetlng, IMX) pJD. on 
Wednesday. ^
Boom Will Be Open 
ea Wednesdavi and Satardaya 
L09 to BjN  pja.
OBSISTIAN SCnSNCB 
PBOORAM
. i waiy Sanday at 9J5 p.Bk
mrar CKOV. C39 ke.
Lee; the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. two commands of Cbri^ 
' . . D. J. Smith the name of Lori Eliz*
, Five candidates are e x ite d  to jjj,i nje son and daughter of
t  "s. p s u ^ '» f  -lU M  <«iT S S f n S i  S ' ‘ o l j ^ ° i S i S S S ! “i S S !  wiB A iS U id "  m S S  ’S SSK I h S f t o  C to d . b . in- 1»  totort . t  O t o « » . F.U to- AuSC D.T  p S „  ot-
to W to to to ^ to to to to to d .,. >» toto to ^  „ v . F. C. CtoUU.n <tototod »» toto.
^ _ t o  meet ^ p etitio n  S*®*™"*
American-grown Reds. MUIm  of Summerland, Roy Owen
7. Ptrtlcy of release dates for directora. "If the d ed an s ot toe Crittenden 5  Kelowna,
varietiea of apples be dropped to tiro boards clash—as th^^co^d do • ‘ m  jjjg
Pacific Chast be vigorously de- companies, but two managers. He be present.
veloped. PossibUlty of markets in also suggested the board he com- ------ - - -
Japan. China and Siberia be in* posed of fiw  growers elected at • • /  a r ir l
v S t i j k t ^  Lions lauies aaa
10. CompeUtion between pack- proven ability and business ex- 
biEhouses for quality be introduced p^ence. 
so that those putting up toe best




lies S t Paul St 
UEUT. A. B. lABTIB 
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9w4S gjn,F--&iaday Sdiod 
ILOO •.Bh^ %
HofioeaR Mectfng
7 J 0  p.m«—
S ^ t i o a  MccOb i  
a ll  w elcom e 
Home Leogne Meettaf 
(for women) 
Toeeday —  2 .0 0  pan.
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
Comer Bernard and Rk liter
Rev. R  S. Leltch, B A , BJL 
Mlnisttt
Assistant
Rev. D. M. Perley, B A ,'E D  
Or. Ivan Beadle, MusD, 
Organist and Choir Director
SUNDAY, MARCH 24, 1957
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Junior and Intermediate ’ 
11:00 a.m.—Sundw School 




RALPH C. YOUNG, Toronto




Broadcast 1st Simday. 8rd and 
4th Sunday over CKOV 
at UXO ajn
1958 regatta 
to form  basis 
of centennial
pack can pay growers the best 
price.
11. Packing program be stream­
lined to reduce cost of packing. 
Last year~thcre were 60 different 
packs, w ades and. sizes for Mc­
Intosh. \
12. In short crop years, instead 
of increasing levies—as now pro­
posed to keep Tree Fruits Ltd. in 
operation—the reserves ot about 
$340Jira held by the B.C. Fruit 
Board be drawn on.




B.C. Centennial committee has 
been officially advised that Kelowna 
will celebrate the province's lOOto 
.birthday during the week of toe 
Amendments to the constitution 1958 regatta. 
and by-laws of Lions’ Ladies was Aid. A. R. Jackson told city 
made at Ihc regular meeting held council this week that the regatta 
last Monday evening, and which committee had agreed to co-oper 
followed a buffet supper. These ate.
amendments will be presented for Mayor J. J. Ladd also disclosed 
acceptance or rejections at a future that the Roman Catholics^ wish to
meeting.
Two new members, Mrs. Robert 
Conn and Mrs. Edward Sinclair, 
were welcomed to the club by pres­












: Rntland Road ■
Pastor: A. E  HEMPEL 
Phone 8117
SAINT MICHAEL 
and AU ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGUCAN)
Corner Richter S t and 
Sutherland Avn
Clergy:
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLB 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
SUNDAY. MARCH ?4,1937
Services Broadcast at II am 
on 2nd and Sth Sundays
&00 ajn.—Holy Communion — 
(Each Sunday) ‘
■iB30 a4a.-iJunior (tongregattoa. 
n.QR y y .-7elst and 3rd Sundays) 
^  Holy Ctommunion
tod. 4th and Sth Sundays' 
Morning Prayer
.w pjn.—Each Sunda.v 
Evensong
Fifty per cent of the-$11500 ob-
In giving Mi^a^ car ^ d ' c r o s s ^ ^ h a s  been collected r ^ r ty ;  to held early ht May in
o T &  The^area extends from Winfield to KVT building were discussed,
was shipped to Quebec on January Westbank.
5. at Si te per box FOB Kelowna.
At the same time apples of same lug. general chairman G. A. Elliott 
duality ̂ r e t o i p p ^  to Great appealed to Ml voluntary canvas- 
Britato a t  a price ofte^O per box sers to c ^ / e t e  tlwir “
FOB New Westminster. “Why soon as possible. Wc ^ ^ d  like 
wasn’t  this car shipped to the to attain our obiective, in fact, ex- 
higher price rr.arket?’’ he asked. ceed our quota, as soon as possible.
He also charged 4,000 boxes of and wind it up before the end of 
Romes, held loose at a Win- the month.” ^
field packinghouse were ordered The area has contributed over a 
packed by Tree Ftuits. Two weeks quarter of a million dollars in the 
later they were delidded and apples past seventeen years and has never 
sent to the juice plant. failed to go over its quota. It is a
He was also critical ovCy thous- record unmatched and, on a per 
ands of cooker apples being sent capita basis, may well lead the 
to the juicer in the short crop year whole of Canada, 
of 1956. Mr. Elliott paid tribute to Okan-
celebrate Father Pandosy’s arrival 
in the Okanagan Valley, and plans 
are being made to preserve the 
original mission. Details of the 
latter project have been referred 
to the local centennial committee
'Another Great Prophecy in Diorama






Song Service ............... .......................... ............... 7; 15 p.m.
. Come and enjoy the singing of the good old 
gospel songs.
Health l^ture, by a local Physician............ ....^^7:30 p.m.
The Gospel in Arithmetic ................... ................ '8:00 p.m.
You Are Welcome
a ; E. HEMPEL, Speaker . F. SAYLER, Song Leader





National building code will ^  re­
viewed at a conference of Building 
Inspectors of B.C. to be held April[ iuao , j« aai u a x iD i l vnncnuvpp
The Glenmore grower also said agan Centre for exceeding its quota
r,___ ____ ... K„^ira0 n -I__. ____ Worcl lO im s cuthe three party contract between 
the sales agency, the shipper and 
the grower, was “loaded abainst the 
grower.” M '\ Wilson questioned the
commission
—ladies there being team captain­
ed by Mrs. M. Bemau. He also 
lauded the Business and Profes­
sional Wometfs Club of Kriowna 
for exceeding their $250 quota by 
$117. Miss P. Dyson, East Kelowna,
Word to this effect was receiv­
ed by city council this week. The 
matter provoked considerable dis  ̂
cussion, as the city has been en­
deavoring for many years to have 
local regulations conform with the
$117/^ss P. uyson, M national building code. Last week
was the t e ^  captato. Tribu Kelowna Builders Association
Mrs. C. E. Davis and canvassers in 
South Benvoulin was also given. 
Their quota was $150, and thus far 
they have turned in $230 with more 
to come.
Canvassers request that they be 
contacted and have left cards so 





Pastor: Rev. John D. Francie 
SUNDAY, MARCH 24, lte7
Services
9:49 a.m/—Sunday School 




"WHOM DO YE SAY, 
THAT 1 A M r .
You are urged to support toe 
trio of Gideon htinistry. 
Wedneaday — 8 pjn. 
Bible Study and Prayer 
Friday — 8 pjo.
Zloa Cratadeve 
“YOUR family will enjoy 
THIS family Church."
How Christian Science Heala 
"A MAN WHO FOUND 
FREEDOM”




Mayor J. J. Ladd has insisted 
that -Aid. R. D. Knox call a meet­
ing of the museum committee be­
fore the annual meeting of the 





D A , MJSXa
8EBVICB
Sunday at ILM m b .
In
Thu Woinenla Inetitato BaR 
(CUenn Ave.)
Presentation of a sub-lieutenant’s 
commission to Ian Powick high­
lighted last Thursday’s meeting of 
the Kelowna Navy League. The 
• youth has been one of the outstand^ 
ing leaders of the corps.
Occasion was  ̂a 1 s o “Parents 
Night”. Adulto had an opportunity 
of reviewing the training program.
Visitors were impressed with two 
active leaders of the corps, Lieut.
D. H. Wort and Sub-Lieut E. M.
Wanner, who have taken a keen in­
terest in the youthful s^mien.
There are about 30 “juniors”, 
from* 12, to 14 years old, and ap- v.n. ii ĉttj,
proximately the same number of Assoviation slated for March 29. 
senior boys in the league. His Worship pointed out that it
A picture of the junior lads re- is necessary for the city and th,c' 
cently appeared in "The Sea Cadet" committee to agree on a proposed 
a magazine published in England, site for the museum. He told Aid. 
with the caption, “The Navy Lea- Knox that the matter bad ^ n  
gue Cadet Corps of Kelowna, B.C., “hanging fire” ior nearly four 
marching in the parade during the weeks. Mr. said he had had
Kelowna Annual Regatta. The corp trouble m getting muwum direct- 
was led by toe commanding officer,
Lt. D. H. Wort and Sub.-Lt. E. M. 
wanner" This picture was in too 
February,’57 issue.
Interested parents and friends 
arc invited to attend regular train* 
inis nights. Seniors meeting Mon­
day-and Juniors on Thursday from 
7:00 p.m. on, at the Armory. Any 
boy ftom 12 to 14 is welcome to 
join toe cadet corps.
Dilring the course of last Thurs­
day'^ meeting Ian Powick was pre­
sented with his commission of a 
Sub-Ueutenant.
. Coihmandcr Tyc will attend an 
inspection of the cadet corp dur*
the elo na Builders ssociation 
asked council to adopt a building 
code, and that it be made available 
to all contractors.
Earlier in the meeting council 
has authorized sending building 
inspector A. E- Clark to a_ Com­
munity Planning Association of 
Canada convention to be held April 
8-13. ,
Aid. R. D. Knox questioned send­
ing Mr. Clark to the community 
planning parley when the build­
ing inspector’s convention will ^ave 
a great bearing on the matter. Aid. 
R. F. Parkinson saw no reason; why 
the two conventions could not fol­
low one another.
Council_^ok -the stand that both 
conferences 'w ere- important in 
view of the proposed extension of 
the city limits. It was left up to 
Aldermen Knox and Parkinson to 
interview Mr. Clark and ascertain 
whidi is the most important con­
ference.
ors togetoer for a meeting.
The type of building to be erected 
has a great deal of bearing bn the 








SUNDAY, MARCH 21,1957 
0:43 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
Theme for third Sunday In Lent 
“OUR WORLD MISSION"
P. M. Pcrlcy, acUn$-pMtor.
EVANCa 
TABERHACLE
0>9BtM(W^ AjuemdUte « i
" V
SORDAY. w a r n  8^  1 » 1  
'9:55 6.ID,—




E L U S S T .
PUStOR
Rev. B. WlnAhlade, BA. BJX 
SUNDAY, MARCH 24. 1937





7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 
W«A~6.-99 p.m.—Bible Study 
uudi Fnycr Fullumhip
ing AprlL
Residents of the Manhattan Beach 
area have no objection to,the S. M. 
Simpson Ltd., erecting a new of­
fice building in the vicinity of the 
present plant ,
This assurance' was given city 
council this week when W. T. Buss, 
an executive of the company, made 
formal application for a building 
permit. There is a stipulation that 
there will be no oil storage or gas 
,  pumps erected on the west or north
secretary of the side of the proposed building. ^ 
for the United James Treadgold represented the
Guest speaker




CNwt to High School) 
REV, B. MARTIN. Minister
‘ '' ■' .
SUNDAY, MARCH 2L 1957.
# |Aj|i I  w i - !■ ' '   ̂  ̂ 1M *' (i
.......
iK. IV'
luncheon.  ̂ ,
In the afternoon he will drlyc to 
Vernon and meet with the execu­
tive of too district council of the 
AOTS.5:lub.
ture.
Council agreed that the building 
inspector bo instructed to issue a 
building permit and that the mat­
ter of rczonlng will be considered 
later. This Is the normal procedure 
when rczonlng of property entersBRIEF VISIT . . .  Mr, and Mrs.
M .. J. Fitzsimmons, of Esterhazy, the picture.
Sask.. arrived in Kelowna yester- — —
day for a brief visit, and are guests KCCAVATOR ' .
of Mr. Fitzsimmons’ brother-in-law Caesar TurrI, 5.15 Clement Avc- 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs, L. W. Marr, nuc. has been granted an ex cu- 
Christlcton Ave. vntor’s licence by city counclK
Evaugellsl Ed Erickson who wUl 
pregch St too peoples Mission Sun­
day at 11 a m. and 7:15 p ro , thus 
beginning a week of Evangdlstic
S rvlcos. The meetings will bo hdd 
qnday through Friday at 7:80 
p X  r L s^ lir a lso  bo used in toe 
Services throughout thq week and 
special imiste* vocal'and inshv- 
mentol will bo enjoyed. Bcv. fin'd 
Mrs* Roy BIcldo of Pralrio BIWe
Institute. Threo lUUs. wUl provido
....................... .............lal Music for the opening 
ilUt Erickson has travel*^vange is  —  ̂ ^
ted widely In the UJSA. and Can 
H« hag visited nwro than 18 
^  the world dur,tag the
yuan in too mlntatty ol 
m* The public la ctscdteUy
r
PEOPIPS MISSION
1 BI(Kk South of P.O. 
Ellis at Lawftnee
Rev. R. M. Bourkc 
Phone 4366
\Evangeli$tic Servk;es
Mareh 24 - 31
REV. ED. ERICKSON
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m.-"Sumtay School Open Session
11:00 a.m. and 7:1^ p.m.
IVAN6EUST ED. ERICKSON
Sftcdnl M s ik  8« B d »  1^  R «v. u u i M nr. Roy O kfile  
o8 Pndtfo m «  I bsL , sad caraute to  Earope
Monday to Friday -  7:30 p.m. Each Evening
FILMS- - GOSPEL MUSIC . . .  ALL WELCOME
. . , W ed., 1)30 ' ^
I’lii . .............. .........
ill




ALSO 2 .4 9 -4 .4 9 -6 .4 9  up to 19.49
Girls'Cotton Dresses, 0  A O  Q A O
Sale Price ............  ........  ....... to v**TF
3 only White Nylon Confirmation Dresses with Detach­
able sleeves and slips to match.
Regular 7.95. Sale Price ..........................
2 Size 10 — 1 Size 12.
Crib Blankets—36x50 with nursery rhyme 
patterns. Regular 3.95. Sale Price .............
A Few Baby Shawls ‘
Regular to 5.95. Sale Price ......... ....... —
Flanrilctte Pyjamas and Night |  A Q
Gowns—-Sale Price ..i.......  .......  and
White Chenille Crib Spreads with pastel trim.
Regular to 3.50. |  A A
Sale Price .......... ..................- ••H V  and
LADIES' HOUSE DRESSES
.te i
In assorted sizes and colors. 0  A O  Q A O
Priced a t ..... ............... ............. — # and w«"» #
Ladies Blouses in Dacron and Cotton.
Priced at ..................................:...... ...............
Ladies’ All Weather Coats in assorted
tweeds at ............ .............................:......
liTdics’ Waterproof Coats a t............ . 19.49
Ladies’ Spring Suits at ........   19.49
Ladies’ Spring Suits a t ....  ..... ;...... 15.49




Ladies’ Orient Nylons bn sale — Semi Annual 
20% Off Regular Prices—
1 .0 0 ,1 .0 8 ,1 .2 0  and 1.40
in values from 1.25 to 1.75 a pair
il
Ralph Young,
Board of Men xw  mo wmvtM - •— ■ ~ „
Church of Canada, will .be visiting Manhattan ratepayers. Mr. Buss cx- 
Kelowna and Vernon next Sunday, plained the proposed building has 
Ho will be speaker at the morn- been held in abeyance for about 15. 
Ing service here and will mert men months, and^that It is urgent _that 
ol the chuirch and show alldoa ot a an*early st^rt be mode on the struc-
LADIES' LINGERIE
Rayon Tricot Briefs - - - - - - - -
Nylon Briefs................. - - > - - - -
Vests-25% Wool .  - - ................. - -s
Bloomers and Vests-All Wool - - - - -
SHOE DEPARTMENT SALE
Ladies* Pumps, Loafers, Oxfords, Ballerina, Sandals, M bc^lns —
in red, black, white, brown Panama with Hi |  O  A Q
Cuban or flat heel from, p a i r ....... ........  ■•‘t T  to - v # * tT
Children’s Sandals — Ballerina in a few pumps, loafers, one or 
double straps, oxfords, running shoes In red brown, pink, black 
patent from ......................................................d9< to 1,49 to 2.49
All Yardage Specials at 1.49 a Yard
— I alTctas in white, blue, brown, gold, rose, etc.
—Navy Crepes, printed and plain nylons. ,
—While pile Jersey—54” wide. _
—Rayon gabardine suitings—In maize, ipink, green mix and brown.
—45” Drapery in floral and modern designs.
Part Wool Esmond Blaokcfs-—72x86.
Rose, blue and green ..............................................................
Bed Comforters ai, each......................................................d.49, 5.49 to 6,49
Plastic Curtains— i ao
Shower ............................................... ............................................
Kitchen and Cafe Curtains.............................................................. L49
T-Shirts, Boleros and Cotton Jackets.......................................  1.49 to 2.49
6 .4 9
No Refunds -  No Exchanges -  All Sales Final
FUMERTON'S
D E P A R TM E N T S TO R E
'V th a e  Cosh  Beats  C r e d » " J S
'.'''ll







You couldn’t help but notice r- signft 
of spring are everywhere! Best sigpis 
of all are the Spring Bargain Bays at your 
Safeway. Values are blossoming oh every
shelf here... in our meat section and Garden 
Room, too. Nothing like this event for 
* puttingnew pep into your savings! Give 
yourself the spring tonic of 0 Safeway shopping hip  
today...and watch your savings grow fbsterI
- -f * I*
A Meal in 7 Mirtuteis
F ra s e r V a le , 2 4  o z . p k g ., e d ch
Libby's Fancy, 28 o i tiii, each -
Quarlet Brand, Pound pkg ..
WESTFAIR, <8 oz. tin . . .  .  .  ,
2  4 '^ c  
2  6 9 c
KRAFT DINNER■ ■#




G R A D i: ‘A ”  L A R G E
Serve liucon ’a  Eggs fo r . . .
Breakfast, ia  cartoOs. dozen
Betty Crocker
CAKE MIX
W hite , Chocolate and Y ellow , 2 0  oz. pkg.
a  for 6 9 c
Braeze
SOAP POWDER
GIANT SIZE 7< OFE
Heavy Duty S plit Bam boo. Ideail for
laundry, giarden and many other household
uses. Generous s iz e ......... ...................V;........... . E A C H
■■ «  ^ l‘V.. •.
VOLUME 10
Kmp your set up to
date ...... ..................Each.
. . . . . . .  , . v
N e w  lo w  p h e e s  o n  
and te a s  a f  Sdteyfdy
SI 38
CANTERBURY TEA $ 1 0 2
1 lb. p!ig. og ......  ...... ...... ................  I
PPFP! o n e  T in  o f  s p a g h e t t i
■ •  Taste Tells  . . .  15 oz. tin
When You buy
6  TINS OF SUGARBELIE PEAS
F a he y , S ie v e  3 's  a t  o n ly  -  f o r  -T 3




G lo -C o at , .. . Q uart tin  ....
Jolimson’s ard- loss ^ 1 0 5
BREEZE d e te r m e n t
• K ing Size Package. 1 ̂  O ft .. $1.42
PERFEX BLEACH
128 oz. bottle 99»‘. 
15(* O f f ..................... 84c
LIQUID W AX $1,09
CDl/* CID A KI C leaner, for. all household clean-
IV» &  J r M I l  ing. Save 10̂ .̂ 41 oz. tin ............  / D C
I- 14 oz. tins 2 fo r 35cOLD DUTCH Cleanser, New  Blue .- .  *.
BON A M I POWDERulf”  2 ,„r3 5 c  
pA S T l W A X 'r!f,r .in S ' ....6 3 c t i Q y i b  iitA x  ■ • •
w iz a r d  g la s s  W lX lf / !  39c
FLOOR CLEANER te .in  49fc
POW DIRID b lea c h  45c
SOAP PADS 10 pads
A ero 1 
!du4ri tin  ..
Spacial on-’fhe-spQt purchase by our m eat experts 
brings you this week's finest M e a t Yaiuesl
WORKINO POR YOU...at«imofSaf^y 
meat eaperta at all major meataprodutelhfe 
centen throufthout the country! Our Safewty 
buyem aw ’Vohnny-oiiathe-epdr...select
Canada Safeway again offers eonsumerit another fine selectloii o f to^ quality  Beef from  the Annual Spring 
F a t Stock Show held in .K am loops . . ..T h is  week we are' offering only fro n t quarter cuts and guarantee 
perfectreating Ahtiafactiori, • j  • i .
bohAd'EAd.. • • :
iiia^li^pl S|ow
Blade Done Rcihpifed 1 . .  ; 
Kamloops Sĥ t̂  ficcf.........
Economical • • • J  
'Kamloops Show i ^ l ...............
TeiidW Fi'Bsh
ASPARAG US





eptelegwke , tel raph w ires crackling w ith  neWa p f 
th e ir Wbptk a  h o t value cohiiea alohg th a t 
!B  ‘‘W .m  *• « y  '“Builitt hwil''
W«««n "8»t<w «y'» ^ d r  BBSTT
Fresh Cod Fillets
. V V . I
8̂ OfT W i'P "TTT
K ir iiiiiiik i' ............Ibo
7 5 % ,U a n , , ^
Grade 89c
SHOrt RIBS BEEF
M N D h l i F
i | i  ....................,b. 49c
m  UVER',&'“‘‘’’:1:::.........: .8.43c
Slop DAitdN 75c





Vi. Pifii Pkg., each .  .  .  A | i  7  ^
FRYING
CHKKEN
C u t G p  —  C ello  T ray
lb . 5 9 c
Mew Crhp -  Crisp
iCHBp Ahd Tehiier .........;„... lb .
. . , ,  a ?
QUlis,
CABBAGE New green .......................lb . 10c
BROCCOLI fe""!'. .b 21e
MUSHROOMS 6  6t, cnrtdn




P rkb t IffecH ve  
M arch 2 2 nd, 23rd  
m d ^ S th
rw ^ .... , (ij,,, j . ,. , ) i \ , , ...............1'. ...........1,
.uf. '\a  ,* *' '
.rr.rllf!...i ' U'-
' /  ' k ‘ i i  1 *ii'
PAOBSIX THE lasuoimk coy^mi THURSDAY. MARCH U . IMY
Uke «nll not‘*« ** " ^
may build hall 
fo r centennial
Labor shortage
Olunncan Lake will not be low' 
rred any more than the present 
reading .This assurance was given 
city council Monday niidit by A. 
W. Waikey. district engineer, Van­
couver. M eral department of 
public works.
Aid. Jack TVeadgold said he had 
received numerous complaints from 
lakesbore residents, over the low 
water leveL Many ‘dtancstk water 
pipes are either out or sitting in 
several Inches of water.
Hr. Waikey wiid the present Igvel 
it not unttfual at this time of year. 
DUchargf in  future, he said would 
be regulafied to equal the net in­
flow.
The spring runoff this year U 
expected to be lighter than usual, 
unless there is heavy rain between 
now and June.
A meeting of the Lakeview 
Ht‘ights centennial committee, held 
last week at the boihe of Mrs. E. 
Lower decided to hold die Lake- 
view ifeights celehpstion on May 
24. 1958. Officers on the committee 
are: chairman. H. Scriver. ■ vice- 
chairman. R. Kairne: secretary. 
Mia. E. Lower and treasurer. Mr*. 
S. Thomber. Other members are 
L. Dooley, C. Johnson, H. Peter­
son and Mrs. J.' Petterson.
Lakeview Heights Women’s In­
stitu te 'hu  written to the commit-, 
tee asking 8fsistBn<k and financial 
support in erecting a hall for the 
community, and suggestions • for 
other projects will be welcomed 
from Other organizations in the 
area.
A meeting of Lakeview HeighU 
residents held in January was ad­
dressed by J. H. Pantonft repre­
sentative of B.C.*s centennial com­
mittee, who gave uu interesting 
talk on the forthcoming celebration.
(CMdtanied fnau Paga .One) 
crop during that short time, be 
said.
Cross-examined by commission 
counsel W. Kirke Smith. Mr. Mc- 
McLaughlin said there is a three 
.week critical period to get the Mc­
Intosh apple off the tree. He said 
there is a relmtancc on the part of 
the department of education to al­
low children to stay from class- 
roonu*to pick -the fruit
BUSINESS A GAMBLE
During the question period. Pro­
fessor MaePhee also'got acknow­
ledgements f r o m  several other 
growen that the Okanagan Mission 
area is suitable for growing ap­
ples, pears and cherries, although 
some orchardlsts would still gamble 
with peaches and to lesser degree, 
apricots, *
I feel the whole business is a
Local P rotons  
making plans 
for election
Kelowna and district Conserva­
tives held a meeting here Tuesday 
night, to organize campaign plans 
for the forthcoming fo e ta l elec- 
 ̂tion.
David Pugh,! Conservative ndra-
Another witness. George Gidd- 
smith said ^ conditions vary for 
growing various types of fruit 
Most of the damage to stone fruits 
if on the sun side, he opined. Trees 
nearer the lake, fare better than 
those on the higher level, as the 
sun is low in tlw horizon in the 
winter monttts.
Mr. Goldsmith thought growers 
have “unlimited power“ in regard 
to frost damage. Trees that had 
been “pushed“ too rapidly through
the use of nitrogen, eventually s^^ .tended  and helped to set up
during a cold ufirtnim >n.i chascd toT anfer frost damage 
winter. Trees that are a llow s to 
develop normally, withstand the 
cold better, he claimed.
At this point Professor MaePhee 
admitted be was somewhat puzzled 
over the conflicting evidence re-
various committees and discussed 
the general aspects of the election.
Mr. Pugh was chosen as candi­
date for Okanagan-Boundary rid­
ing last Thursday at a meeting in 
Penticton. J. D. Cornett, Keremc<», 
an cx-alderman from Vancouver.
Plani to sidmiit 
several .ideas 
for centennial
Aid. A. R. Jackson stated several 
alternative suggestiins will be sub­
mitted to city council as centennial 
projects.
The centennial committee chair­
man made the remark at council 
meeting this week following the 
UU*st suggestion from Kelowna 
Little Theatre that property be pur- 
auditorium which
Curlers feted at morning party
Curlers from SO Interior rinks, 
who ' 'competed In the Ogopogo 
Bonsplel, .were .feted at a coffee 
party Saturday iromlng at the 
curling rink. In the afternoon a 
cocktail preceded the banquet, 
which) was held in the senior high 
school The ladies of the Royal 
Pnrple catered to the banquet All 
the visiting rinks put on short skiis
and Mrs, Walker sang at the ban­
quet Sunday morning the visiting 
rinks were guests at a breakfast 
party held at the home of Mrs. 
Veitie Ahren’s,
The national free Blood Trans- 
fvjdon Service of the Canadian Red 
Cross begap. operation in British 
Columbia in February, 1M7.
gwding f ^ t  damaae Growers in candidate.
other regions complained of root 
damage, while in the Okanagan Guest speaker at the Pentictonniic m 106 uxa  paiicu. MP for
gamble, remarked Mr. McLaujpi’ Mission area, majority of witnesses county Ontario 
lin. , . trunks arc injured. ’
John M. Lament, said he has beep Mr. DeHart returned to the mlc- 
studying dwarf apple trees for over rophone to say that when he plant- 
30 years, and made his first plant- ^d his oixhard. he was advised by 
ing in 1957. Since then he has had district agriculturist Ben Hoy to 
reasonable success with the dwarf leave a low branch on the south-
wouUi be constructed at a later 
date.
The suggestions have been plac­








253 LAWRENCE AVE. PHONE 2346
MUST SELL
Reduced to $10,950
O w ing to circum stances,, this very com fortable 2 bedroom  
stuccoed home situated on Leon Avenue M U S T  B E  S O LD . 
Every room  is spacious and bright. 17 x 18 ft. livingroom  —  
separate diningroom  —  large kitchen w ith  glassed-in sun- 
p o rc h —  2 lovely bedrooms —  fu ll cem ent basement. This is 
a real fam ily home and the ow ner w ill listen to any reasonable 
offer on the downpaym ent. F o r inspection or fu rther particu­
lars, please call:
Louise Borden 




Days 2127  
Days 2127
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
3 6 4  Bernard Avenue *
O ffice Phone: 2127
Kelow na, B .C .
stock. Advantages include: trees
take up less space: they begin to 
bear nteut three years after plant­
ing; they are easier to look after; 
sprayed more easily; pruned more 
scientifically; and thinned more 
easily.
Mr. Lament said a picker does 
not need a ladder and that fruit 
can be handled more carefully,
thus eliminating bruising. The wit- ^____ ^
ness favorod the amalgamation of apples, pears and cherries, 
packinghouses to curtail costs. He 
thought a lot of doubt could be re­
moved from the minds of orchard- 
ists if they took a keener interest 
In BCFGA affairs. Local meetings 
are poorly attended, and If produc­
ers want to remove the alleged 
“clique" in the organization, mac­
hinery could be put in motion at 
.the level of the local.
In conclusion he urged the estab­
lishment of a school of agriculture 
in the Okanagan at the high school 
Icvet. Attached to it would be a 
100 acre tract'of land in which re­
sults of Summerland and other ex­
perimental stations, including New 
Zealand, could be carried out on a 
commercial basis and under the 
same conditions which the avei'agc 
man is working the land.
west side of the tree to protect the 
trunk from the sun.
D7 S. Buckland thought cover 
crop cultivation was the best or­
chard practice. He advised against 
planting apricots. He agreed dif­
ference in location was a major fac­
tor. In peaches he had nine crops 
out of ten.
Mr. Buckland said if he was re­





Funeral rcrvice for James Edgar 
of Westbank was held Tuesdav, 
with Rev. A. A. T. Northrun of- 
f'ciating at the Westbank Anglican 
Church. The funeral cortege pro­
ceeded to the Westbank cemetery 
for the burial. .
Pallbearers were: Messrs. A. F. 
Johnson. E. C. Payntcr. F. H. Grif­
fin, H. O. Paynter, H. Jonsson and 
F. Runacrcs. all of Westbank.
A resident of the . district for the 
Hast nine years and formerly of 
Quebec. Mr. Edgar died last week 
at his home at the age of 63 years.
The next Teen Town dance will 
be held on Saturday. March Ml in 
•the Kelowna Badminton Hall.
As an added attraction, ping pong 
tables and badminton, yicts will be 
set up at one end of the dance 
floor, particularly for the benefit 
of the non-dancers. It is hoped that 
these extra features will stimulate 
interest and thus increase lagging 
attendance.
Transportation will be provided 
home from the dance.
A bus from Kelowna will be go­
ing to the Trail O.M.T.T.A. confer­
ence. Any teen towners wishing to 
attend this are asked to contact 
Jim Travis or other council mem­
bers.
M OTEL
W A N TE D
V
O n Okanagan L ake  along H ighw ay 97,
25 to 4 0 ,0 0 0  d o lla r range. Please state down paym ent, gross 
revenue fo r 1956 and m otel rating. Enclose view picthro.
Reply c /o  W . J. Scott 
7 9 1 1 . 8 5 tli Ave.
E d n o iao iit A ha.
62-2C
Saturday
Board of Trade jottings
D. C. Simsen has been named by The board felt it was too early to 
a special board of trade committee, appoint delegates, 
to fill the vacancy on the execu-
KELOWNA WAGON WHEELER'S 
SQUARE DANCE CLUB'S
PARTY NIGHT
March 30th, 8:00 p.m. 
at the Aquatic Dance Hall
PRICE — 7S|! " M.C. CHES LARSON
Programme w ill feature visiting callers from  o ilie r
62-2TC
valley points.
P A R A M O U N T
NOW SHOWING — THURSDAY ONLY ~  THIS WEEK 
at . ____




_______  ‘ rTiwioPH





SECOND PICTURE AT 8:25 ONLY





C O M IN G  E R L , 
7 find 9  p.m.
. \  AU N8W-ANO AN 
AU-OurftlOT»
V FROM
^  I Saw?**
on ihc B IG  tH E A T R E  S C R E E N
SAT., MARCH 22nd and 23rd 
. —YSat. coni, from 1 p.m.
-
CMfwpoAakvw
IMiMC•Upoulefal l qf lumpie 
MMhittWM m.M
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DWARF STOCK
Professor MaePhee commented 
that the extent .of dwarf stock is 
not extensive and asked why. TO 
which Mr. Lament replied that 
dwarf trees are comparatively new 
in the Okanagan. At first he was 
discouraged, he said, but only in 
the last few years has he become 
interested.
He thought production per' acre 
woqld-be -about the same, but pro­
duction costs would be'lower. ̂
V. T. DeHart, who operates a 20- 
acrc farm', said he Is satisfied with 
three bimiper crops of peaches out 
of five. In his case, winter frosts 
played havoc with apricyls, but 
cherries do Avell adjacent to the 
lake. Mr. DeHart said he has bad a 
cherry crop every year with the 
.exception^ of 1930. .
. COSTR-RLtCTBATE
Operating co ^  fluctuate every 
year depending on a light or heavy 
crop, but nevertheless an brehard- 
ist cannot neglect his land in a 
light year. Cultivating, pruning, 
spraying and thinning are the 
same. In a heayy crop year, hauling 
and picking costs go up.
Mr. DeHart favored operation of 
a wholesale house in Vancouver. 
"We’ve got to get closer to the re­
tailer, or we’ll go under,” he re­
marked. The witness said recent 
frosts had caused more trunk dam­
age rather than root damage. He 
was satisfied that cherries could be 
^rown successfully in the area.
M. L. Kuipers, an ofehardist for 
35 years, complained over the ex­
tensive damage caused to trees by 
deer and. mice. It was not uncom­
mon to see 18 deer in his orchard 
at night, he said. The decrease in 
coyotes, had resulted in an increase 
in field mice. Mr. Kuipers said it | 
would\cost him a fortune to fence 
in his property.
The witness questioped whether 
the industry is not making it too- 
difficuljt for growers to sell fresh 
fruit directly , to the public. Be- 
fcî rc central marketing, Mr. Kuipers 
said he sold most of bis apyicot 
crop to private partlesi and to the 
canneries.
He did not think amol^mation 
of packinghouses is feasible. At the 
same time he favored an improve-^ 
ment in wholesale houses. Prdtess- 
Ing plants, he said, are an invalu­
able asset-to the Industry. Public 
relations could be improved, and 
he suggested the Industry publish a 
booklet outlining the history and 
problems of fruit growing. In this 
way, a lot of misunderstanding 
would be cleared up, he said.
Cross-examined, the witness said 
that While the Inst five years had 
been bad for ,cot8. prior to that 
time, he mode money on them. He 
admitted that he had "better than 
average” luck With cherries, and 
any rcplantings would be of the 
Bing and Lambert varieties. He 
too favpred wholesale house in 
Vancouver selling Okanagan fruit 
the year round.
PENTICTON — Hon. James Sin­
clair, Canada's Minister of Fisher­
ies, will be the guest speaker at the 
Okanagan-Boundary Liberal nomin­
ating convention to be held in the 
Prince Charles Hotel here Satur­
day. Names of two possible candi­
dates will likely go before the con­
vention, one a well-known Pentic­
ton man, the other from Kelowna. 
In neither case has the name of the 
potential nominee been publicly 
disclosed in advance. The meeting 
will get underway at 8 p.m.
Youthful accident 
victim  buried here
Funeral services for four-year- 
old Ann Ethel Peterson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson, 
of Beaverdell, w iir be held from 
Day’s Chapel of Remembrance to­
morrow at 1:30 p.m. with Rev. R. S. 
Lcitch officiating. Interment will 
follow in Kelowna cemetery.
Ann died Tuesday afternoon fol­
lowing a :tragic apeid^nt when her 
father’s cat caught tire at Beaver- 
dcll, and is survived by her par­
ents and two younger sisters.
tive, caused through the resigna­
tion of Dennis Reid. Mr. Reid will 
be leaving shortly to s^art work­
ing at the new radio station in 
Quesncl.
A further letter will be sent to 
the provincial .government, rJkard- 
ing the proposed site of the liquor 
store. The liquor control board has 
announced intentions to build on a 
Leon Avc. site and the board docs 
not think there would be adequate 
parking.. The board last fall sent 
the government a list of locations 
available, with the Leon Ave. site 
near the bottom of the list.
The Kelowna Board of Trade has 
secured the services of veteran 
printer R. Fraser for technical ad­
vice on printing a hew Kelowna 
booklet to come out during centen­
nial year.
Next meeting of the Okanagan- 
Mainline Associated" Board of 
Trade, will be held in Armstrong,
-Annual meeting of the -< B.C 
Chamber o f - Commerce will ’ ’ be 
held in .Vancouver, May 3 and 4.
ATTENTION -  Contractors and Home Owners
SPECIALS bn
MAHOGANY PLYWOOD AND OAK FLOORING
Price
Size Per Sheet 
4.002nd Quality Rotary Cut Philippine Mahogany Plywood .....  4’x8\^*’
1st Quality Rotary Cut Philippine Mahoqany Plywood .....  4 \8 'x ^ ”
1st Quality Random Veed Rotar}' Cut Philippine
Mahogany.. Plywood     ..............  .................  4 \8 ’xĴ ”̂
1st Quality Random Veed Ribbon Grain
Philippine Mahogany Plywood ..:......  ....... .............. 4*x8'x*̂ :j”






2 5 /3 2 ” X 2'/4 Face C lear G rade Plain Red O ak F looring. 
Per 1000 F .B .M . . ..... ........ ............................................... $310.00
Secure Y’our Requirements Now From
K elo w M u cld ers  Supply Ltd. PHONE 2016FIB8T THOUGHT”
l ^ t l e  S p r i n ^ - s t e r s  take  ^  fashion




Thurs;, March 21st 
' DOUBLE BILL
"ISLAND IN,THE SKY"
Aeroplane brkiua Starring 
John Wayne, Lloyd Nolan. 
Andy Devine and Harry Carey, 
:Jr.'
A hard hitting novel becomes a 
compelUhgly dramatic Motion 
|q>lcturc, with John Wayne as you 
like him; It's a tense and graphic 
story of flve harrowing days in a 
frozen hell. Companion feature:
II
— ‘ - -̂ ■̂ ntniiiiiirniniii
'/•■I „ 'a; V ■ ■ .
C O M IN G  m K  T U E S h  and W E D ,, M A R C H  25* 2 6 , 27  
' . a t 7 ;a a d '9 'p .n i.;  '
MASIERfiCCC or $US?£fisEl




' ;\,;V T .;  ' C w im ; m 4  fn |« y  in  the ^
,'1
G IL B E R T  &  S U L L IV A N ^
" H .M X
PINAFORE"
W ill be presented (one nitc 
only) by the Suhinicridnd 
Singers and Players C lub  at 
ibe '
Angikan Parish Hall 
Wed., March 27th
, S tlS .fM n .
Added Short 
"D ow n in the V olley”
A  M odem  F o lk  O pera  






Westerri Drairia in Color 
Starring Jeff Chandler, Maureen 
O’Hara, John McIntyre and 
Susan Ball
Their love borii In the fury of I 
frontier war was as wild and 
reckless ns the. West Itself. Here 
la the untold story of lighting | 
courage,
F R L a n d S A T .
IVIarch 22nd and 23rd




Scot! Brady, Audrey Trotter. 
Forest Tucker with n good cast.
I 'Token from Zone Gray’s greatest | 
no\’«l. A masterful movie for the 
family. •;
M O N . and T U i:S .
M w chi 25 and ^ 6
'W is t Of
Authwiy Rtu«|« gj _
j Actually ntmed .whicirn It hup, 
fcncd bi darkest. Atirica. n ie  
story of the Ivory siuuggUrg und 
I the one wan wfau dwred ikfy 
ttieUr MVAgery.
COAT and BQIWET SETS for the wee tot
In  pastel shades. A 7  0 ^
Sizes 2, 3 and 3 X  fr o m .............................................. “T oT  J  to #  o7  J
SPRING BLAZERS for Boys and Girls
In  double breasted styles. P lain o r cord trim . Q  A r  I A ' O C  
Sizes 2 to 14X  at .....  ............. to  I V o 7 a l
SOCKS for Boys and- Girls
StrctchicS in plain colors and rtripcs. *!iOr 0®5r
A ll sizes, pair ....... ..... J 7 V  to F a # !*
Cotton Socks—  , i
A ll colors and sizes a t, pair ......... .............. .............. r-
TEE SHIRTS for Girls; Boys, Misses and Babies
Lovely new Spring patterns amd colors. N o ironing, easy to  O Q |»  0  Q K  
wash. A  large stopk to  choose from  ....... .........  ............ 0 7 L  to
DRESSES for Girls -  Tots -  Teens
A  lovely range o f Spring Dresses to choose from . G lazed C ottons, M uslins, 
Nylons, Ginghams— all made w ith  Crinolines. . '
Tots-Sizes 2 to 6X  .  ,  . -  - -  -  -  2 .95 to 4.95  
Girls-Sizes 7 to 12 .  .  -  -  - - -  -  2 .99 to 10.50  




F o f the Teen-ager —  sizes’ 10 to I4 X  and the 
youngiir g irl —  Sizes 7 to  12. Lovely tweeds, 
liccked and checked, in light and nicdluin  
loncijt Newest styles, impressed pleats, siraighi, 
rcvertiibic, Hares, etc. Q  | | C  G  Q K  
Priced I I I ......................................................‘0
/ 'Bloiises ' ' '  ^ ' ‘
i III D ic ro n , Jersey, Broadcloth ip x o iiip ic tc  the 
ensem ble. C o lo n H -w h llo , striped and plains. 
Short «lc«vo and sleeveless styles. Wee lo ts  
slm s 3  to  6 X . Teen Ago l  f t r  O  O f )  
7 10 14 a t ................................................... to  a . W
Spring Sweaters
\ In  nylon and orlon. Short slifcva^ pullover and 
long sleeve cardigan to O  iQ f !  A  0 ^  
m atch. A ll pastel shades A u T iP  to
. Girls' Navy Blue Duster Cqats
I I I  top quality licngalinc. styled w ith  .l | cuff 
slciivc, small collar and loose back. A  lovely  
coal fd r Faster. 7  O C
Sizes 7 to 12 a t ........................................ # • 7 * 1
Sizes 10 to I4X 0  A C
, a t '....................................................................
m
1 1 I
.1 , , »
i >
v'S' -iii' i  Vi i?’o  ,v ’ I' /' 'AM'*. ' ill' { ' 1' ^ It'r




f  r a i m g » Y .  M A iR C H  2 1 ,1 9 5 7  T O E  K B p O W W A  O O D W E R  S E C O N D  S E C T H M i
The Kelowna Courier
A 'C ftjiiS  «A* w i w w r i i m -
P U B U S H E D  M O N D A Y S  A N D  T H U R S D A Y S  
a t  U W  Waitar S tn M t S d o w n a . .Gteiada. Inr 
Th« K a lo in w  C ooriar Liinitod
A N  IN D B P E N D m  N iB W S P A P E R  P U B U S H E D  IN  T H E  
‘ in t e r e s t  O F  T H E  C E N T R A L  O K A N A G A N .
SobM rlptkrfi rataa: IM o w tn  f 4 i0  |M» y c« n  Cknwla
to fc ii i i  ISiSa A uthortied  w  aecond clM i m ail by tb t  
Foat (Mfica Q ^partm aot. O ttaw a  *
A V E R A G E  N E T  P A ID  C IR C U L A T IO N  F O R  S IX  M O N T H S  E N D IN G  S E P T E M B E R  3 0 -4 4 2 8
Beautification campaign
-M em bers o f the Junim ' Cham ber ctf O rn ir*  
m crce are to  be commended t<x once again spear- 
Iw ading the “ P a in l-U p , Ckani^U p" cam paign  
w hich w ill be conducted in  early  A p ril.
T h e  Jaycees have taken on ^  task fo r a 
num ber o f years, but the co o p era tio n  o f every 
resident h| necessary i f  the drive is to  be a s u c c ^ .
Betw een, now and |the w eek o f A {v il 8 . 
hom e-owners w ill have an opportunity to ' clean  
up the debris and do a b it o f gem iral tidying  up.
T h e  city has assured the Junicn^ Cham ber its fu ll 
c o -q ^ ra tio n  by having trucks available to  pick  
up refuse. '
The  '‘in  between season'’ is a  good tim e to  
start cleaning up rubbbh, and the proud hom e­
ow ner can easily shame the lackadaisical type o f 
dw eller into doing likew ise.
A  beautification cam paign deserves the sup­
port o f everyone. But let's not w ait un til the last 
rhinute to  start cleaning up the' debris that has 
accum ulated during the w in ter months.





From the March 14 edition of the 
Kelowna Courier I notice that our 
processors have “been certified u  
memben of,the Teanuters Union”.
Distinctly remembering an article 
in the “Readers Digest” a little 
more than one year ago about cer­
tain top-brass members of that 
uni9n. and having noted with con­
siderable interest recent reborls in 
the papers about some senate In­
vestigations in the homeland of 
that same union. I must cohgralu- 
late the processors of having be­
come members' of such an honor­
able organization. *
For obvious reasons. Sir. you will 
excuse me for Just, signing myself, 
“A GROWER".





On behalf of the blood donor 
committee. I should like to thank 
you lor the help and co-operation 
given us in advertising our recent 
clinic.
It contributed greatly to the en­
couraging response we received. 
Yours truly,
GWEN G. STIRLING 
(Chairman)
Needed -  a street sweeper
Spring has at last arrived, but w ith it  there's 
a lo t o f  tidying up to be done. D uring  the w inter 
m onths, c ity  crews throw  tm ek loads o f sand on 
slippery roads and sidewalks. A s the snow dis­
appears, the streets arc le ft littered  w ith  m uck, 
and w hile  the “ bucket brigade”  do th eir best to  
cope w ith  the situation in  the business area, it's  
im possible to  get around to every section o f the 
c ity . « -
cd debris and that the only program o f cleaning 
takes the form  o f the tra ffic  itself, w hich slowly 
seeps the d irt in to  m ud-paths at the curbs— t̂he 
d irt that doesn’t get in to  every housewife’s wash­
ing and merchant's w indow .
W e realize that certain  faults in  curbing  
m ake sweeping difH cult in  some areas. B ut there 
are  now quite lengthy routes where no such cx - 
cu.se exists and has never existed since the new  





On behalf of the education com­
mittee r wish to thank you and 
your staff for the fine publicity 
you gave our Education Week 
meeting on March 4.
Your editorial and the many 
other news items on education did 
much to create an interest in the 
meeting.
Yours very truly,
MRS. M. J. dePFYFFER.
Secretary,
Education Committee.
N earing TOmplction is the north graving dock w h id i w ill be concrete. T h e  Targe crane in  th e  backgroim d is .working .pn thp ,
^  -  m s. gate o f the basin. W hen pontoon is com pleted, the gate w iU  beused to  build  pontoons fo r the Lake O kanagan bridge. The b e s ^  
on the ground are the basis o f the (^ t in g  p latfo rm  fo r pouring opened and the pontoon floated  out. ? —-P a u l Ponich Photo
Uranium causes
A  street sweeper is urgently needed by the ©f d irt road there now, hem m ing in  the paving, QlltdriO 1111111110
miVkllf* u//>rL’0 __ fl ____*_ _____ -«.:t U.. aU.,..
town to boom
local public works departm ent to  alleviate the 
situation . G ranted the c ity  fathers are endeavor­
ing to  keep costs down to a m inim um , but a  piece 
o f equipmient such as this, w ould be a w orthw hile  
investm ent
D u rin g  the past few years, the c ity  has car­
ried  out a  m ajor bard-surfacing program , until 
now  there is an asphalt road w ith in  tw o blocks 
o f every residence. W e have com m ended council 
fo r its enterprise in  this respect. B ut it seems too  
bad that the fo rm er attractiveness o f new paving  
is being buried under sand and slop and assort-
Night driving tips ;
Every 48: seconds an automobile acciderit' 
occurs ,on .panacLa’s slreqts and byw ays. iSraie# bldtji^
one' b  in jured  every eight, m inutes: annual '5 ..^ W a y s  dim  your lij^ ts  when fo llow ing
to ir  in  liv e s /a n d  p rop erty 'd am aged  each year ' atid thef car o r approaching other, cars.
and it  w ill rem ain there u n til it is rem oved by the 
clumsy process o f w ind and tra ffic .
Even if the city curtailed the hard-surfacing  
road program  fo r a year to  pay fo r the cost o f a  
street sweeper, it  w ould be a move in  the right 
direction.
There's no use putting out thousands o f 
dollars every year on asphalt roads w hen the 
public works departm ent cannot keep up w ith  
the m aintenance. A part from  ridding the c ity  o f 
the dust nuisance, it  w ould elim inate sand being 
washed down the easily-clogged storm  drains.
rr
reaches a higher, level.
M an y  autom obile aw idents occur a t  night 
and insurance firm s recommend these rules fo r 
n ig h t’ d riv ing: .
1. D o  not d rive when overtired. Stop fo r 
coffee o r a short nap. ^  •
2 . D o  not rely on “ w ak^ up”  p ills . T h e ir 
effects are  sometimes unsafe.
3 . In  general, drive slow er than you w ould good warning when you are about to  stop, 




ELLIOT LAKE. Ont. — A new 
type of boom town—without. tar- 
..^paper homes and ramshackle bulld- 
'ings—is mushrooming around this 
northern. Ontario community as a 
result of the Blind River uranium 
strike four years ago.
That the word "mushrooming” Is 
appropriate can be seen from a few 
facts in an article in the current 
issiire of C-I-L Oval. '
Three mines now are in opera­
tion. . .
Eight will be in production by 
the end of the year.
Twelve will be in operation with­
in two years.
More than $250,000,000 will be
:-4 .. Keep a special watch fo r pedestrians in  S th d ^ p w J S c ia rg c J ^ ’i ^
bring the eight-rhines into produc- 
tion.,^is year and to provide roads, 
housing and other commimity ser­
vices in the d is tr ic t', ,
CONTRACTS EXPIRE 
By 1963, when cujrrent premium- 
priced federal government con­
tracts for uranium are due to lapse, 
another $650,000,000 will have been 
spent in mine operations.
Contracts with the government 
amount to more than a billion dol­
lars and annual production ia ex­
pected to be wbrth $300,000,000 in 
1958.
This future world centre of, ur­
anium production was a wilder­
ness Just three years ago. It took 
all of 750,000 pounds of dynamite to 
blast a road oiit to the main high­
way 17 miles away. 5
Today the Elliot. Lake townsite 
houses 6,000 people. Soon the com­
munity will have to shelter and 
service between 15,000 and 25,000 
persons.
Sbmc of those who have come to 
exploit the mmcrtil resources of the
6 . Keep w ell to  y o u r own side o f the road. 
Approaching drivers use yq,ur liglits to  help  as­
certain , their own p o rtio n .
7‘. .P u ll w ell o ff the highway if  you m ust 
stop fo r repairs or other reasons.
8 . A lw ays carry a flashlight o r flares fo r 
use in  emergencies.
9 . Pum p your brakes several tim es to  give
l i i - -
9th, 10th t. 11th
M o re  than T 5 0 0  H igh  School Band anti O rchestra students w ill converge upon K elow na to  
attend the Fourth  A nnual B .C  Band a lid  'O rchbstrii C b iifd itncc.
L a |t  iycar 3 0  Banda and Orchestras tiavcH ild  to  v ic lp ria  fo r a  sim ilar. Conference. Conference 
Chm rm an b  . M a rk  Rose, Kelow na H ig h  School M u s ic
T h e  first day* Thursday, M a y  9 th , w ill be: spent : travelling if  necessary and Iw a tin g  the 
students in  honics w here, they are b ille ted . F rid a y ’s program  includes the groups playing fo r 
each o ther, and fo r export adjudication, listening to  others perform  —  m arching as a b a n d -— 
taking educational tours and playing concerts and dancing.
PU B LIC  C O N C E R T
Saturday, the young musicians w ill attend instrum ental clinics and lectures. Saturday evening the 
Conference w ill be brought to  a close b y  a Massed Band and'O rchestra Public C oncert In  the 
M em o ria l A rena.
3 0  Bands and Orchestras have already registered fo r the Kelow na Conference and several 
m ore ore anxious to  attend but due to  the fac t that accom m odation w ill be Idxcd to  the lim it 
4 h e  reg b tra iio n  niay be held t o ,30.
BILLETS
I t  w ill be  necessary to  find b illc is  and breakfast fo r sonic .’100 students locally. 
A  phone cam paign b y  the Band and O rchestra Parents’ A u x ilia ry  w ill start shortly  
and It  1$ h o p ^  that the good people o f Kelow na w ill open th e ir homes I’o  the 
students.
T h e  balance o f the v b iiln g  students VvJU be bUleted betweeu Penticton drtd Vernon.
, W  I ’ t ' ' , I ■* , ' ' * ' '
J..,—    ,■ - i,  i . . !
mMMi
«9i*iiii>i>ii
P art o f the w ell-po in t system in  one o f the tw o graving docks Th is  maze o f pipes w ill be used to dram  the floor o f thtJ
where Kelow na Bridge Contractors w ill build  pontoons fo r the graving dock, which is about 16 feet below lake level. System w ill 
Lake OkandBah bridge. also be used to drain the basin a fte r it has been flooded to float out
°  ' the com pleted pontoons. — Paul Ponich Photo.
e (u i m  . , ■ I I
district live in company houses; M r t f  K a H  h P r P *  
some In trailers; some In bunk- I v y  I U U U  I I CI V *
, , • I ,  ' . ■ "I :
Interior dental
houses, and some in tents despite 
45-bclow*2cro-wcather.
To prevent the growth oI shack 
towns that have.plagued other min­
ing areas in the past, the Ontario 
Municipal Board has created the 
Improvement District of Elliot 
Lake, covering 360 square miles 
and most of the mines.
The Elliot Lake townsite is 
among the most ambitious projects 
undertaken in- community planning w h ile  in K elow na only one case o f shoplifting pops up every 
!Sln?wo^kcM  w?irhav'?h^^^^^^ co'uplc o rm o n th s , Other cities in  B .C . are faced w ith  a m uch m ore 
surroundings that . will surpass serious problem
But C ity  of Duncan facing ^  
major shoplifting problem
some of the most modern suburbs 
in metropolitan nrctis.
MORE SCHOOLS 
Separate residenlTal' areas are
necessary because of sharj;) ridges 
which divide the land. These neigh­
borhoods will be sot in park-lTke
F o r exam ple, in the C ity  o f Duncan, on V ancoiivcr Island, 
shoplifting has become a serious problem , and merchants have 
stated their intention to  do something about .it ;  ,
At a recent retail merchants' 
meeting, one member roportiSd that 
he had caught seven ill; ohc m
Glenmore
GtENMORE -T, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Baldson left last{ week for Edman* 
ton where tlioy, Will make thoir 
home.
,W. J. Ireland spent tlio weekend
surroundings and each will have _ RUTLAND^- A well f e S a y ^ T h w ^ S ^ f s ^ i S
shops, playgrounds and schools shower was Jield at the homo nf atoros-threo of them wimm an treatment,
whilo provision has also been mtidp Mrs. Jack Johnson in hpnor of Miss hour., _̂__^ ___ _ ,,,  ̂ ,
for construction of apartment huUd- Mosayo Talnaka, whoSc marriage 
Ings, other multi-family dwellings to Mr. Minoru Ohashl of Vernon 
and churches. takes place on March 29. The many
All 1,600 lota in the first three loycly rind usriful gifts... were pre- 
rcSidential areas o f . the improve^ sented tp the hride-to-bo In on at- 
njeht district have been sold, aftd tructlvcly decocted' basket. The 
preliminary planning is underway serving of refreshments by the hos- 
for the clearing and servicing of tesa brough the evening to a close, 
llircc additional rcsldenllnl areas. * * •
School attendance figures con- ‘TV" displays being given In 
firm the fact that additional homes local' stores mark, the beginning of 
will have to be built to replace a new: crirln  Rutland. CroWda of
WORST OFFENDERS t ' Mra, J. R. Ilumo'returned homo
'ThO'worrit offenders arc children, an Monday after having been a 
especially high school stadentri. The patient in tho Kelowna General 
members also reported that one iinspltul for tho post two weeks.. 
group of new Canadians was caus
of Interior,; 
Dental Society was held in Vernon 
Saturday. Guest speakers were'Dr. 
R a l p h  Yorsh, Vancouver; Dr. 
Robert K. Crosslcy, Vancouver and 
Dr, T, J, Hnckcy, Kelowna,, who; 
lead a clinical discussion on practi­
cal orthodontics. ‘
Special guests from Vancouver 
included'Dr. W. Iloss Upton, execu­
tive Bccrotary and Dr. William 
Miller, president of B.C. dental 
'council.''
Kclqwna dentists attending In ­
cluded Dr. M. J, Butler, Dr. K. E.
• Gels, Dr. T. J> Hackey, Dr. II. R.
' Henderson, Dr. M. J. R. Loltch.
,moru than 1,000 IraHers and tents youngsters gather around outside That tho younger children i^ rc  
in the district. Irt the fall of. 1055 the store windows attcrnoons*nnd fomins PrpRclcnt tlilĉ ^^̂  
there were three classrooms, ihreo evenings to enjoy the novelty. The watched two children un
ing trouble.
Ho went on comparing the sdxcui 
saying, "Women arc by iai'i , tho 
worst, and tho ones thaf do it are 
anyihing but in need.’' /
Most of the merebapta agreed 
;or c il re  were hp- 
fc - : 
, ,tinder
Umchurs and six pupHs; When programs • arc coming in via dho ip years in one of tho smaller 
school closed in iho summer of Black Knight Tclcvrslpn coaxial stpres ^ a b  up the entire stock of 
1056 there were 60 students and six caWo from Uic top of Black Moun-
teachers. ,Bchoor opening last fall tain. Another manager sold In future
saw 133 teachers ioplng with 350 .  .  * his store ̂ u l d  phone thq yotm^
nupils, The Sunday, afternoon service at offender 8 borenta and school prin-'
* -------- —-----::------1 Stj Aldan’s church saw the dcdlca- cipal on the first otfcnec. Alter
lion of a Bible by Rev. John Snriw- that they would bo turned over to 
den. The Bible was given by Uio pollce.,Wtdull8 would bo' taken 
43ui|d of SL Aldan’s in memdry of straight to courL - ,
departed members. The name of Most merchants , ogrcCd t h a t  
Mrs. Sarah Dudgeon, a member stlffcr action would have to be 
and faithful worker of Uic Guild, taWfcn and it was decided the mat- 
woa the first name inscribed. At rihould be lurtber discussed^ and 
the saiiio service a cushion and guldaiicc on procedure Sought from 
hneekr ninrift from portions of a police, . , , ;  ;
.rarpcl usciL oi. the coronation of ..
ecu Elirabeth w«». dedicated' to Tim Red;Crow*' Iri' Ute rcvertc ,0f
Relief articles produced: by <vol­
unteers of tho Red Cross Women’s 
Work Committco were sent' to 
thirteen countries last year.
AMBULANCE CALLS
Tho ambulance operated by |ho 
Kelowna Volunteer F lrp ' Brigado 
made two trips over tho week-end, 
one Fridoy and onp Saturdoy.
Firemen' anawered only oiio 
alarm. „ ' .
19SSIMuicH 19ri7
^ *
lo iA T T i^ iu  
u M .m s rr i.D D"»B^Rtiriri29so S
rcrii Lu n in arajcaiefli l iiert L :.» is urn e rue or 
0 me of Uie chancel. The carpet- the Hag ot Swiierlahd. U is IrfbUie 
Ing was donated by Mr. J. Tern- to tho Swiss founder ot tlio Rgd 
drup ot East Kelowna, ' Ciroas, Ilourl tAmant,
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS (1956) LTD.
U - DRIVE
t» Luxurious N ew  Ford SedoRiL 
D AvallgiUo fiy  duy; wceli o r jmouib.
•  Low  Rates -— Adequate lo n in u ite  
D FiMwe fo r Resm atlous*
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS
(1956) tTD. .
■t! *' f .. i:*' ̂
I' M' i’ J 1 ( U‘ ( * t’ I'fV* ,1
l u i l l  I
" ly !' I ' . ' . ' i
rm m^vm^-cousmt
have junior-senior 
if  there are over 250  
pu|Hls> trustees assure residents
..... " ..... "...........* yi -»4 ■ ■'It ij«(iiMiii iij. ji
• ‘ s V . . ' '
' • t / ;  *; - j ' . '*
mm
iW ^K -' : ''l
P iflffh-i
M'lNf rcU ) -  tTie I*TA has boon 
•sfced by tho contoimial mniuittoc 
what. the local project sliould bo. 
and what kind of celebration 
should take phicc.
'This was reported by Charles 
itopper one of the PTA represent­
atives on the centennial committee, 
at Monday's meeting.
' In the chair was president, Mrs. 
F. J..-Katcli(fe w ho,asked lor do­
nations. fop the Winfield Hospital 
Auxiliary, fur the Winfield booth 
It will have ot the Kelowna Hos-
Meatless
dishes
Utete fu t tadkHMiUt^ Fdn^,scil^li^ yttilioM of the
MMEHe. l i ^  <}ie1pijig lae îp the | i i ^  .for tU  lUlidteidi <l^tidnt.vt^tobp^ ' xeconnaissaiice
Ŝ pMidr6|i;< fajrdc opai^Uf^ .vi^flhe -iRd^ ptiffflions Lord Strath-
axB^i Ĥotse Inve bd^ ddv^ Mdxtds d t i C a m p
past ̂  eMk^ia irainiiî  Ibr ibeir.UN. Bc«ce.:Tid̂  ; sî aUbiBia']>e{etic
%"!'
_ lo r  the  
I^ e f ic e  Photo
Quite apart from the’ religious 
significance of the forty days of 
Lent, which as everybody knows 
started tVbdnesday. It doesn't do 
any of us any harm to practice 
some fonn -of nutritional seU- 
dehial at such periodic ihstervals. 
PM.. Mrt« iR n«hn*i««o instance, if it is your habit to
abstain from mcitt on certain days 
home cookii^. setting, ete.- Ar- throughout this forthcoming season
of the Church, you can be fully 
assured of adequate nourishment 
If you choose correct meat substi­
tutes for yourself and yoOr fatnilv. 
.Almost everybody now knows 
that fish, eggs, cheese, dried beans 
and milk in ail its forms contain 
protein to a varying extent' and 
can therefre well be served as al­
ternatives to, meat. Acually. here 
are maro’ people (I'm one of thtm'* 
wlio are very' fond of fish, provided 
it'.s properly cooked—therefore it's 
no hardship to cut .out meat once 
in a While. .
: If you don't think the following 
meatless,  main course suggestions 
are going to satisfy than. hungry 
family of yours start them off with 
a good hearty serving of a reason 
ably thick soup. Such
UL* lit
r]ingijment$ can be made o Imve the 
4>nations picked up.
‘Mrs. Ratcliffe then turned . TTkC 
meeting over to A. Pollard, Win­
field School trustee, who in turn 
introuced Fred Macklln. secretary- 
treasurer; school district No. 23, and 
Gordon Johnson,' municljml in- 
sjjector. ,
.'Mr. Mncklin explained in detail 
.the money referendum .to btKplue- 
ed before the people April flL He 
stated the schools to be builtmnd 
the $319,000 to be spent ov^r a 
three year period was the ■ mini­
mum,
‘ He aim exj^aiped the $130,000 set 
aside for a school in Winfield 
would, not be touched for-at least 
.two years. He then called ■ on Mr. 
Pollard to report on 'the'board 's 
work on this .question.-
the general
in ’™4‘ K S a  » c  m ating
, i» • *
that n t the annual' school, attend- 
once m<! î°C> 0 motion was passed
'bne''W-EiqaimaW willy : ^ y t o : ‘U<dmr/l*toof
4iad;to*Work.l9r:their.win4>r4I#38. ^ t t t e i c  sisterBEO CBOSS ■ V- n̂d her' family in
Tlte Junfor,Red'-• Cross'. *
cimSy-iî ld.̂ Tuesday nobh and ffdide i ‘ '
'a $2.00 profit'The candy w as'io- ;w ;* a ^  -Mrs..‘C, C. -Heighway 
nated by the reps.: (lucent visitors to OkOnagan
: 'Cei»W« ;*<̂  visit rthe W.̂
Tby.JACidE STINSON * =
‘TALENT-UBOfF ' •
The l̂ eadoca’held a.vecy...success> 
ful «iid bUddp amusini; talent shpw 
Tidliy noon. Another is now being 
planned to'follow this cme up, next 
Fridajr:
ttie  HC .for the show was Bob 
€ktwsn,'wbo interviewed the talent 
scbuts tepresenting each ctmtestant
Tbo'shdW Was -ooiiduclted nn the ...................
Atthtar Ctodj^ .(Gadvlryl) theirte. ^^PEACHLAND — Bob Brest spent 
Jildgaswero Barry Braden and BIU Weekend visiting his pgronts, 
BUhSer. . ’ Mr. Mrs. A. .West ■
The program consisted of band .*'*'*■
w deottoS/rpIfflio duet. .Wnglng, , Noel WHson was a visitor . In 
aild% 'vM1Jnd(^''1̂ 'W lniiers were to'vn ov»  tlw weekend.
Weltir SrekSh'and Bon 'Wilson. . .
v ^ iin M ^ fed  a violin-piano duet. . W. Sandj^cn, Jr., spent a Sew
. to .,a n d  asking the.board to conduct a  sur-
Traut- vcy in the area for the possibility 
^ a n ’Si'hfdth^ dod>aunt Mrs. Hewko of : building a junior high school
these
another day but meantime let's get 
on with meatless main course. 
EGO AND CHEESE SCALLOP
•,He said he . had accompanied Pr. ' «
Plenderlieth, co-ordinator of ser- ® tablespoons flour;
ViCes; and Mr.’ Graham, director of.  ̂ tablespoons buttw or marg- 
administration; the school -inspec- (n-ine; 1 cup milk; dash of paprika,
tor and other board members on ‘L
ft tour of the schools, with his in- cestershire sauce, if, liked, I- c p
Canada W ill be the centre o f the w orld fo r i ; 5 0 0 'scientists from  5 0  
 ̂ ^ n re lto i- assembly o f the In ternational U nion of;G eodesy and <}copbysics. T h e y ll 'm ee tia t tho^fihivcirs^^^ 
to assuagw Toronto, Septem ber 3 -1 4  to  present papers.on .w hat gc«s ,on,'on 'A e earth’s crust, above i t  and  below  
sometimes not it. This year’s conference is the cUm iix o f centuries o t .effort to . solve the m ysteries .pf . the universe 
jpetites. W e'll and to  form a unified  picture o f m an's physical en v iro n m en t., The conference \v ill fee the principal 
ms for these meeting place o f the 5 ,00 0  scientists engaged in  sim ultaneous studies, a s . p art;. Of th e -In te rn a tio n a l 
Geophysical Y e a r. In  this photo, J . A . E dvards, arrangements ,seacta iy  fo r the IU G O ,'.is  cxp lilm ng  
the purpose o f the m eeting to  Sue. S trickland. : ' ‘ ‘ ' ' ’ '
Influence of cape seen in spring capes
terest centered on Winfield.
Whatever , the color dr fabric ' ther sUhr nor full,’ get ' hew im 
and whether the style be slim," or 
soft breadcrumbs; 4 hard-cooked full, coats generally are cut: on
Feachland
a -n.. eggs. Sliced; % cup or more grated easier lines, for more wearability
Cheese. Melt butter, stir in flour, over spring's newly rounde4;dres- 
■ ‘-W' ' add milk and seasonings and make .ses and suits., • .■
' B6H';t4ihtela'Spent, several days ” into a cream  sauce in your favorite Most importantly, this .is a-sca­
n t’hbitie,recently. - money held aside—$ip,(»0, would ĵ -̂mner. In a greased casserole ar- son when a coat is often h cape—
, . A>. ■ . *̂“t bo touched for at least'. two j-g^ge alternate layers, of bread or at least, cape-conscious■ ifi. do-
years and then , another survey 
would be taken and h  theVe was a
petiia from .the cape.'These coats 
nave flat, slim fronts, often with
littli! neckline tics, and cape full 
nesf, in the back. ' :
Then of course there’s the capo 
collor, topping a full coat br ’lend- 
Ingi-width to many an otherwise
„ range alternate layers, pt preaa or ai icasi, cape-conscious m . ae- slender sllhPUette. Conversely, full- 
M r.;ind Mrs. F. Homer are be- crumbs, eggs, cheese and creamed sign. Tlie full, full coat comes into naj-ing capes sometimes have only
ing'.toniratulatea on the occasion '^°P buttered em m ^ its owh. cither as a real cajw. the daintiest and tiniest of collars,
o f'their S^hi 'wecldinir annfverqltv inciease of pupils showing ^̂ 5̂  g little more grated sloeveles and with armhole siytri in
c M f l l S t y r ^  cheese if liked. Bake in a moderate its graceful folds, or aS a pyramid
y --“t • the Winfield- Okanasan Centre- oven, 350 degrees, until the sauce shape Wth cape slecyCs or back.
■ Canadian Tied ."Gross Home 
Nupslng' courses •. provide “do-li- 
yourself” instruction ‘ lî r tronlment 
and care when illness'strikes the 
home. ' • *. , , ■ .
. . . .  ‘  conagfe aie-W  oHcnc,-tour Mr. Macklte
SkKar. IB unade w  ox Stan given'lines of .$15 answered questions put to .them,
Avriel Pl^c- At the close ofTthe .nteetiag, re-
l l ^ S S S ? 5 i i . « h « « b l  k d ^ / m q m h a  probation.> freshments were, served
. l  g
Oyama districts, a complete. Junior- 
juvenile who was senior high school would oe built
Winfield, already 
the Mhpol board, 
and -Mr. Johnson
t'or xfdt. wds, this achcibl 
ihkve talMh, $6 ^ s  
■at 4he next «how!
begins to bubble slightly and the 
surface is browned.
A good accompaniment to either 
or both of the prece^rig main 
courses, which are - soft in texture, 
is something crisp. In addition to 
hard rolls or Melba toast, T’d sug­
gest this rispy, tasty version of:
'• .- * ;
IM  BtfUtohinid jMbA
_____ the W loto'atJthei^^
IHie '©wis travelled to VancoiMikr
onItfiiil^ ttnr the B.C. 'bigh school ’before teturuing^ to ^Tan-
chand^onwipe. Giur boys dddn*t ,
win to e  tournament hut they were ,* ■« «
v S  «pod. representattves & K B S , .  ^  T « u ^  
and toe'Okanagan V a ^ . , , ’''^ v e  to toe g^B atuB iay.totarn-
SA Slight^ nervous'Tfe^ JngBunday. - ’
tt^hr |vtt«game agaiiuil North Bor-
fislierfiM catdi dm IM i, one salamander
The real cape appears in straight 
flowing or cocoon designs In topper 
to lull lengths.
Slim coats, ,too, show the' pretty 
and pre' valent influenees of the 
cape. Wrap or clutch styles look 
relaxed;but regal with cape-effect' 
dropped shoulder lines or cape­
like dolinan sleeves and full backs. 
MAKE COLLAR NEWS 
' Betwixt-and-bet'ween coats, 'nel-
■ Continuing in the news is the 
coat with high-placed detail, front 
or" back. Generally, the back of the 
coas gets the softening detail, while 
the front stays slender, ■
BLousing,: panels, martingales, 
pleats, yokes and -V' scams all help 
to-provide, back interest and ease.
Coa' fabrics and colors are not­
able for the way they combine a 
demure , look with a dash of daring, 
-i-for instance, lacy' tweeds, pale 
pastel ’in hue but boldly plaid in 
pattern.
ONLY
Experienced .and . competent 
salesmen required‘by national 
sales organization to earn above 
average wages. Applicants must 
be able to supply good refer­
ences regarding- sales' ability. A 
car is esschtial.' Chosen appli­
cants will 'Tecelvq a substantial 
salary plus high commissions. 
FhOne Mr. .WATSON at 3484 
for. appointment, .between 3:30 
and 5:00-p.m,' only. . , * .
« * •
imar d t ^ -  to  to e  'coriiolatloh 
oh 'Thursday the Owls lost a






; Bis 'M wk,>T,e^to '
IJnda. Mato; ’ Maeito^ 
was presented With h Brst - year - 
ATBLOKAN, Ont .(CP) — 'Eight star and Site Bradbury with a tost 
tton-agen In this uorthwesterii yOqr star and gqlden htbr.' . 
Ontario town have formed h rcelqtt .' Â.' IO9 P Who was Srewhia
to keep in step with the giiid- 'leaded nmtil a abqrttlmh agoWtoea 
edl inissila me. she 4eft to hecoine Giuldo ‘laider.
The rocket club has been operot- was presented whb a.glft)ram  th® 
ing lor 'two years. The boys have ghls, Tda was served 'fay the girls 
sfitolM police permiBSioh for toetr to toe odnmdssioner and guests. 
aottVIUes, shooting .off self-huitt ' ^
rPdkets a mile butside of tdwm ' B . Pentland .who spent toe win- 
Bach club member heads a de- ter< in southern 'California, return- 
ppartmont The h c^  of the ohemls- cd home.' 
try department—Boy Eyton—now -
Is trying 'to manufacture a ' 'Upuid'' Four rinks skipped by 'Mrs, 
fuel to replace 'gunpowder as a Millie Topham. Mra Myrtle ‘FCrgu- 
Itieans of mket^ propulsion. ’ sdhi’Mrs. ^da'Tbphtoi 'arid “litoai.*
. .  ,  ■. ....------ „ - .Helen Spackman,\were entered in
YourjehUdren torottgh the '(Tan- too  Kelowna Ladles Bonspiel over 
gdiiuj) (runior'Red.Cross.,sent jreliel the weekend. Mra 'M. Topham's 
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i f y i t o r t a t o
___________ ______. . . . At.'Penetnnguishene, O n t., nearly I;0 0  petsons fttoed 'th rough  holes cut in  the ice o f G eorgian
rink; defending ch^p ions of the Bay, ,^ in g  fo r the top prize at the annual w inter c a rn iva l.'T h e  w inning fish, a 26-inch pike, was only
tw<Ytoarine denizens hooked. •I'h e  other was a salam ander.'H igh ligh t o f the festiCal was the 
w hich hUd 2Q o f’̂ e propellcr-drivcn 'craft skim m ing the ice at 100 m ph.
•A,
Kissing disease spreads but not among teen-agers
.M
'’'ji//;
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Ihe Backman-Ker Nllining Co. Ltd.
WediNnk jOrtkaids
Helena Rubinstelh Shows You
New Mhdically-Tesfod Treatm enl Banishes Blackheads, 
Whiteheads, Oiliness, Coarse Pores
y thing that ever happened 
(one. My huahasd^ uaing iitoo." 
(M is : Caksdn, Radbittn.M. 1 )
i$ . D avid  f it t im ,. 17* trf IBirainpton, O nt. l ie ’s 
w hicli fw n ltt to Bdto throw  add fever and which nfflicts one in c i, ,
'oro It  w$s ftm iu l tjh^ (d lto i^  was ispread by kissing. U u t (tw m iiik iund that, (hp iis^
I- \
' 1' i ' l l  » , / i ) »
I ( C M
,is*.A I,
' ’ ''...................
, m toe to  toononudeoetls,
ft vjEiiai iO  dtteens— o r d id  a f-
BMiiMlrt. -iif eeitoaiiy  u , I ." R W » I  wxa, .wwmwMPWnii' *
o eilm ent, .ixmions between fh4 e0ca o f |3  to 20  'years 
h b  iim num ty on loudne Spratt, Anne Evans and O a il
Helena Rubinstein, whose' 
studies in medicine led her to : 
specialize In correcting .dis­
turbed skins, now shows yon 
h(iw to conquer oily, plugged; 
akin problems. Your skin will 
become clearer before your 
very, eyes after one 16-minute ’ 
treatment! In two-weeks* 
timebIackbeads,cqarsepores, 
clogging oilines8Awill.'give 
way to the emopjtlier. ;mat,;, 
even-textnred ̂  cbmplexiont 
that's your dream.'; -*• 4 1
M C D ICAU D-B EA UTY TS
Simple as sme-two-thrM -^ti^.thriNi/fti^ps: 
BnlaFged pores are'an pnsn'dnvltation to 
bl^ielies. Your first step'is'n^P CLEANSER, 
a orsknur, liquid that Udwt̂ dgep into the 
p(«fesBi}d>dMlodge8 evm **gM** In
by ofl«-wldle its^exehtotve^pilseptic; M 7 ' 
destroys the bacteria that commonly cause 
surface bfemishes.
-I, ’ ■ » i' . V ■ . 'I ', •*. ( ■ . ■ . 1 I ♦' 'i, . ' I
Step two heals and clears vrith«llEDtGA1BO 
BEAUTY MASK. Its mcdlcatlons are the same 
ones .prescribed by dermatologists as 'most 
effective In healing surface blemlshoi. *‘Dn« 
masking” was a momentous thrill for the 
women tested. As they tvashed off (lie mask 
they actually washed off blackhekiilsaBd saw 
a clearer, smoother, younger-looklng com­
plexion emerge I
Last (s a vitalizing ddn bath eif ' 'water < 
LILT” SKIN LOTION which qulokly tightens 
the pores, leaving a more delicate texture 
where once the skin was coarse aad aneven.,
When you see those bladtheads yiiuih 'off like 
so many dirt speeks.yoo'U know thetei noth­
ing for your skin like Helena Rnblneudn'a 
complete MBmcATso beauty oaril'4 weeks 
supply, just 4.9S.
R E m fS  R U A R A N TIIR
Helena Rnblnsjteln says: ”1 am so sore (bat 
yon will beaatlefled wUh'tIm resnltawhen 
you use these prodacts as directed, .that I 
guarantee cinnplete satisfaction •«(pr you ihd:' 
a full refund by returning them tb'(h4 tAoib 
where yen made your purchase.”
W: R. TRENCH LTD.
DRUGS -  STATIONERY 
SSS BKBNABD AYR.
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Wash away bliwUiaatfs 
H to w :;a w s .^ j3 ’s im p U l'^ i^ ^  
w ill d c f e r jo i i r  g id lii
|«  Awly< R el^ lR itoliii^^
' ■ ottf'.ctasNini' MfiivmijMve ~
rsteraisetT agaiw lletefla.;
C )
it*!A pplf Helena RobtuitelB 
MSOtcAno iSAonr hair, la  
10 wloatw wsto off iaiuk;* 
wuhav^biscktUMtoil fikkiW  
y s l  ekaier, Gaer, luu e'stnoMlMNr 
•u */ puit fiobh.
'  fit Bathe ehfn wlth'R(tonNi 
Rnblnstain's '‘srAtia ttov’? , 
exm wnpH: Tighnsu | mî  
ie ito tw s  eelor, 
plenlon. Tniatnisni aetoaii* 
p U ^ -a e w  look e l d ll’ 
Ttratioal
;8torsNani»"'
f%BS4o Mind ***** ‘ ffiitutis RuMosioln MsStosied' 
jBMwiy TmtoMMiu at 4.93;
'PnugoQ C3w«h«r Money O fdarQ
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Teafime topics role. In HftAS Pinaforei
Pretty candlelight wedding ceremony 
at Vancouver of. interest locally
, /  T h e  O io w n  U nited  Church, Vancouver, was the scene o f a 
pretty candlelight wedding when D r. G . S. Packham united in maC' 
rlagie R u th  Yvonne Greenough, daughter o f M rs. p . Bannister, 
o f  V anctH iver, and M r. H . Greenough o f Kelow na, to  M r. Jack 
E llU  Seddon; 'son o f M r . and M rs. R alph  Seddon, Brandon, M ani> 
toha.
Ctiven In marriage hy her father 
the bride-chose a ballerina length 
town of.'all*round pleated nylon 
with a softly pleated lacc, bodice.
Her finger tipped veil w'as held 
in'plMfe by her halo head dress.
She carried a bouquet of t c ^  buds 
and white hyaciatht.
The bridea only attendant was
Hither and yoh
RCTURNED HOMK . . . ^ r .  and 




Out»of>town guests' were Mr. It. 
Gi;ecnough. Keiowna and Mr. and 
Mrs. F. b ille t, Spcnccs Bridge. 
B.C.
her sister, tiiss Barbara Greenough. 
wha chose n Arlmp gown of net 
over- taffeta with tnateblng bolero 
and- head piece. She. carried a 
bouquet of shrimp gladioli and 
while hyacinths.
* Mr, Ken Meajtly was groomsman 
while Mr. Frank Folllct and Mr. 
yyank Bannister ushered. *
The reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s mother. LAC 
Bruce proposed the toast to the 
bride which das responded to by 
the groom.
Telegrams from the groom’s 
fathily ad relations from Brandon, 
Manitoba were read.
Serviieurs were Mrs. C. Zim* 
mermoD, Miss Beverly Ash and 
Mrs. F. Foillet
M rs. A. J- Ollerich 
heads Lloyd-Jones 
women's auxiliary
Mrs. A. J. Ollerich was named 
president of the auxiliary to the' 
David Lloyd-Jones Homo, at the 
annual meeting held recently at 
the residence of Mrs. Max dePfyf- 
fer.
Other officers are vice-president, 
Mrs. H. Hewlett; secretary, Mrs. 
H. C. Wighlman; treasurer, Mrs. 
Alex Harvey: buying comnilttec, 
Mrs. Robert Phipps and Mrs. T. P. 
McWilliams; publicity, Mrs. J. B. 
Knowles.
GUESTS AT ROYAL ANNE . . . 
Judge und Mrs. J. R. Archibald of 
Kamloops are giie.<;ts of the Royal. 
Anne Ifotel.
BRIDGE SUPERVISOR . , .Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Vcsnuggl, of Oakland, 
Calif., were guests at the Gienmore 
Auto Court earlier this week. 
Trovelllng by trailer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vcsnuggl ex}>ect to be in Kelowna 
for some time, »s the former is 
the bridge siir.crvl.'or.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Spldell. the 
former oeing the bridge foreman, 
have been in Kelowna for tiu' past 
month as' guests at the Gienmore 
Auto Court. Other guests include 
G. Roynoidj, another bridge em­
ployee and Ted Lcbel. of Van­
couver.
Specially Written for The Courier 
• By CAROLYN WILLETT 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
In terms of longevity. March 
might be termSU an excellent birth* 
day month.
Although there’s a .danger in 
leaping to conclusions, particularly 
on life spaiui, the early days of 
March proved rather amazing. Four 
Canadians who celebrated more 
than a century of living all were 
women who have outlived their 
husbands. v '
At Shawville, Que.,’ Mrs. Mary 
Riley celebrated her 107th birthday 
with a houseful of well-wishers, 
several birthday cakes and stacks 
of greeting cards.
Believed Quebec’s oldest resi­
dent, Mrs. Riley was bom In a log 
cabin near ^awvUle 17 years be­
fore Confederation.
HEALTH JUST FfiVE 
As for Mrs! Riley’s health, “she’s 
fine, Just fine," said Gertrude 
Riley, her 70-year-old daughter who 
says she doesn't think she’ll ever 
be able to boast so many'birthdays.
Mrs. Riley maintains that keep­
ing out of hospitals—and Jails—and 
rarely taking medicine has contri­
buted to  her long life.
In Montreal, Mrs. Leon Lauzon 
celebrated her JOOth birthday in an 
old folks home where she has lived 
i for the past 13 years.
Nuns at the Roman Catholic 
home arranged special events for 
her party, including a dinner.
Mrs. Lauzon is deaf and has been 
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S S i  .through, your Catuu^an'Red
•Tf you men \voulq Rave your 
clothes llcatipd, wo inuht gq out 
once in q while initeaq bt play­
ing ^rd$ every Salurdq  ̂ nlgMi"
liK^t men Uiel̂ 't to
H ^ R S O N 'S
ClMhert & 0y«rs
1555 ElUs %  tolal 2285
GUEST.S AT SLLIS LODGE 
HOTEL . . . Guests tthis week at 
the Ellis Lodge Hotel include Mrs.
Vnl Howard, Drs. Nell Strand,- Mrs.
Marg. Crowe. Miss Marion Harvey, - yeai's. She says the seret of a long 
Mrs. Daisy Johnston, Miss Dorothy life is work, “because-work never
Flcetham, Mrs. Jean English and 
Miss Ida Peressine, all members of 
the Revelstoke curling club. Mich­
ael Defoe, also of Revelstoke. was 
a guest at the hotel. .
FqrMhat BIG day;
, ......................ijiiiJwiV', . ;  .
Bilcles should look fragile, starry-eyed 
pink and pretty -  say the authorities
■ There are only beautiful brides. 
tfiV0,. fulfillmant of your heart’s 
Y desire and anticipation of living 
’ happily-forever after  ̂ give you 
breathtaking radiance, ^brything 
about your wedding must be per­
fect. including the complexion you 
present tcviyour audience and your 
dearly beloved.
Cracile, starry-eyed, pink and 
pretty—that’s the way,  brides 
should look. This year,; the deiicajte 
and bridc-y look is the look for all 
make-up. It, starts with the u se  of 
the righT glamour make-up base, 
delicately tinted to give your skin 
on all-over radiance. This base 
should also be a moisturized one, 
so that through the ceremony, the 
toasts «and for hours after, therell 
be no chance of it caking or going 
streaky.
For the glow that flatters there 
is a' make-up prat keeps your skin 
velvet-smooth and fresh looking 
for hours, and you won’t  have to
before, so that it has had a chance 
to soften a little. Comb it into 
place; then, to make sure it stays 
in place, every lock, mist it oVer 
lightly with a lacquer.
Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell A. Park, 
Greenwood, B.C.. announce the en­
gagement of their eldest daughter, 
Edith" Frances, to Harold Douglas 
Thorlakson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Thorlakson, 774 Fuller Ave­
nue, Kelowna. The wedding will 
take place at the' First United 
Church, Kelowna, on Saturday, 
April 20, at 3:00 p.m. Rev. R. S. 
Leitch officiating.
Seventh-day Adventist young people 
to participate in missionary prayer week
Seventh-day Adventists young 
people throughout the world hold 
a "Missionary "Volunteer Week of 
Prayer" each spring and fall which 
thep suend in prayer and Bible 
study, the programs featuring de­
votional talks, readings and activi­
ties outlining the' responsibilities 
and privileges offered to the young 
people by the church.
Mrs. M. Carlson, leader of young 
people’s work in the Kelowna 
Seventh-day Adventist church is; In 
charge of all arrangements for the
Mr. Haydn, who is a classmate of 
the church pastor, A. E. Hempel, 
spoke on mission life, and in the 
evening showed pictures, at which 
time Mrs. Haydn also spoke.
F. B. Wells, Young People’s sec­
retary for British Columbia ad­
dressed a gathering at the second 
meeting, held Tuesday at 7:30, when 
the attendance was good. Mr. Wells 
dwelt on the reasons for holding 
the semi-annual weeks of prayer.
Evangelist E. E. Duncan will ad­
dress the young people at the third
killed anybody.’’
Ma r k  c e n t en a r ie s
Everybody in the small eouthern 
Manitoba town of Carberry helped 
celebrate the lOOth birthdays of 
two of their pionqer residents in 
the same week, ^  ^
Mrs. Ursula Boles and Mrs. Ellen 
Dempsey made the long trek from 
their native Ontario to the Car- 
berry district by covered wagons, 
oxen and flat-bottomed boats.
The two women settled within 
10 miles of each other and have 
memories of pioneer hospitality in 
the^r first sod shack homes.
And Mrs. Mary Blackjnore, 
pioneer of the Cardston district 
southern Alberta and mother of 
John Blackmore, Social Credit MP- 
for Lethbridge, celebrated her 85th 
birthday at Cardston. John is one 
of W llvit^ children.
NiOT HARMFUL 
Housewives worried about "get­
ting “dishpan hands” from using 
synthetic detergents can relax.
The Canadian Association" of 
Consumers, after a look into the 
washing reports that, generally 
speaking, detergents are not harm­
ful to the skin.
Some individuals might find they 
have sensitive skin which some de­
tergents irritate. But for most 
housewives,, using a liti^e exltra 
hand lotion usually solves the 
problem.
A. K. MacL̂ COA
A  ̂K. MacLeod, who this year re­
peats his role as Sir Joseph Porter, 
KCB, which he Sang nine years ago 
in the. last performance ■ by Sum- 
merlnnd Singers’ and Players’ 
"HMS Pinafore”, Gilbert and
duced by Summerlati'd 
JackiStocks is another' 
player in these prtmuct, 
w ui take : the pari' of.' 




livan’s popular operetta. This Accompanist for both 
operetta is being , presented next tlonA which promise to be 
Wednesday, March 27, at 8:15 pin. saW  high standard- as former 
in ' the Anglican Parish Hall, spon- npcfos put on by Summerlaad 
sored by the Anglican Drama Club, “singers’ ^ and Players’, Is ' Qleii ‘
In the meantime Mr. McLeod has 
had roles in the eight productions 
since presented. In- “lolanthe” he 
toop the part of the “Chancellor,” 
"Koko” in “The Mikado’’; “Jack 
Point” in “Yoeman”; “Robin Oat- 
apple" In  "Ruddigore”: “King
Gama" in “Princess Ida”; “Major- 
General Stanley” in , “Pirates”;' 
“Bunthome” in “Patience”, and the 
“Duke of Plaza Toro" in, “Gondo­
liers.”
•Kelown audiences who In "the 
past have enjoyed the fine pro­
ductions presented here by ; the 
Summcriand Singers’ and Players’ 
Club, are anticipating with ^ u a l  
pleasure next week’s double­
feature pfesentation og "HMS Pina­
fore” and “Down in the Valley”,
Morley, formerly of the,- British 
Broadcasting Coy.; a ' member of 
Hart Rouse Quartet, in .which he. 
was the ‘cellist; and also a mem­
ber of the Rochester Philharmonic 
Orchestra, and musical . arranger 
lor. documentary films wilth. 
Eastman Kodak Co. He is now lor 
the first time the director of the 
20-piece or more pit" orchestra 
Which - will play the ■ acpomb^nl- 
menis for both ."HMS;: pinafore" 
and “Down in the Valley.”
ONE-ACT FOLK OPERA 
“ Down in- the Valley’.’ • Is: a one- 
act American “folk-opera”—the 
last musical work of the German- 
American composed v .KuH: WeiUV 
completed a few-months before bl* 
early death in 1950, Best Hdown tp
Besides Mr. MacLeod, the cast in  the A^eriban -public as composer
take surreptitious peeks in the mir-:-local week of prayer which Is be- meeting being held tomorrowrey^ 
ror to  make sure you’re looking feglheld this week, from March nlng, and also will^speaw at the 
dewy-fresh lm d  beautiful; Aiiotb» 18 b> 23 In; the Kelowna Seventh- Saturdav. Mr.
the topic for-the week.
Missionary D. -A Haydn, from 
the Auiazon region of South Am­
erica spoke at the. firat of the four 
meetings to be • held during the 
week when he addressed the, church 
as a whole last Saturday morning.
th in^-^hy little .imperfections in 
yoqp skin (sometimes the party- 
rounds, prior to your wedding do 
bHng up little bumps on your 
skln> are beautifully concealed by 
the '|nalte-up. ,
Xpu’II have more color this day 
than "other times. So—the merest 
whTsper of rouge will give a pretty 
glow to your skin.
When you put on your powder 
'this day. any day, remember to 
press ItvOn all over your face and 
throat Press it on; use lots. Then . 
brush off the excess with abso» 
bent<cotton. This technique makes 
for a longer-lasting make-up. works 
with your mako-up base to elmin-* 
ate the need for furtive touch-ups. 
STARS ON YOUR EYES
For your eyes, a touch of cyc- 
shjidow,. to match the stars in your 
eyes. It's a delicate arcent, but see 
how .it jglyea your eyes depth and 
luminosity. For your lips, use lip« 
that U.
'11:00 a.m. service Saturday. r. 
Duncan also will speak at the Rut­
land Seventh-day Adventist Church 
at 4:00 p.m., and it is expected that 
every seat will be filled for all'of 
these meetings.
T he, hospitalized veteran is not 
forgotten by the . Canadian: Red 
Cross. Their lives are a lot happier 
through your support of "the Can­
adian Red Cross.
‘HMS Phiafore” includes- Flora 
Bergstrome, who has had roles in 
all of the Gilbert and ' Sullivan 
operas put on", by the Summerland 
group, and i i  the possessor of a 
clear soprano: voice.
Laura (Toots) Boothe was “Cousin 
Hebe’! in the last 'production of
of several'Broadway successes, Mr. 
Weill was better known in Europe 
for a number of serious works,-in­
cluding two full-length operas and 
a symphony. He fell victim to the 
Nazi purge of the German Jews in  
the 1930'S;and barely escaped the 
country ^^th his life. Hardships
“Pinafore”, ahd-thia time-will sing resulting . from ' this* experience. 
“Little Buttercup.”/i,§he-t9o, ,,has hastened -his death at Ahe age ol 
taken part in a* number' ot* the 49 in New York.
Gilbert and- Sullivan operas pro- ^ i r l e y  Letts has the . soprano
m
A big eveninig deserves a beau- . 
tiftil (a^bion*'Wc!ve aa uh- 
usually ebaming coUeclioit ol 
after-dark chiSons in lovely 
pastel'shades. You’ll boat like 
a cloud in one of these dream 
creations. 0 0  O C
Priced from____
Mother of'the Bride dresses 
are ip. Come. ̂  A Q  q jp  
see them at * 0 Jr
' Oay; exciting: 2-piecc peasant 
ensembles.' In cotton̂ , imported 
from south'of 'the '
border
Just arrived. H and" 
tooled leather hand­
bags from  M exico!
G/qmourWEAR
• -**Where Fashion M eets the Lady**
5 2 3  B E R N A R D  A Y E .
Rutland
stlek la neither too dark nor 
too' light—a soft - but lively and 
lovely tone. Ta|c.c n* moment and 
Set it with a bit bt tbsuc held be­




weds Oliver man 
in Summerland
WESTBANK — A wedding of in­
terest to residents of Westbank was 
solemnized in Summerland! Satur­
days Mbrch 18,. at. six o’clock at the 
United Church Manse, when Mrs. 
Nancy Elizabeth Jon«son of West- 
bank, became the bride of Edwin 
Buhlar of Oliver, B.C,. Rev. C. O. 
Richmond performed the marriage 
ceremony, '
For the happy occasion the hride 
wore, a smartly tail«̂ rc'd blue 'suit, 
with white, accessories, and her 
two young daughters, Doreen and 
'• To aqt th0imako*up on your neck Patricia, children of u former mnr- 
nnd cheat so it won’t  smudge youp “owned in blue.
blHdhl gown. Spray on your tavot- 
He mial;.’ Forhapa “New
Ifor^nF* - fragrance, it’s light and 
and feminine as your sa- 
tift'allppera.
You wlU have hod your holr 
carefully washed and set the doy
Flowers, fru it 
shades in new 
spring fashions
> From vivid peony, ninlr.<i to dell- 
Cife lllaca; spring fashion Is o 
garden of color, purples are bloom­
ing In profusion—not only lilac, 
hut, violet^ iris, lavender, wisteria, 
tnauve. Nqty-lcaf greens, geran­
ium, Igrtigpur), tiger Ulv, blues and 
piryka with a mftuvy cast hll add to ,
Howbr-iUke look.
fruti'lilt the fashion' 
iStden. tbn-liuc)oua. ahgdca, of 
melon, orahge. peach.’penr. lemon, 
apricot' and time ready for the 
picking. And, aa in every garden,
' there are the hardy perennials— 
navy and black, Imth Important 
this gpefadi, both tMVhcblng out In 
an impprlant variety of ways. ,
, I4ghtei|;'<i» thin-traditional navies 
sate newA ind  to  l« lutvy that h u  
a rich, almost royal-bluu cast.
Black, liked along or touched with 
whiter looks csitcclally heslt In 
black-and-WhIte patterns that give
riage, were also g e  I  l e.
The bride’s brolher-In-law and 
sister, Mr, ond Mrs.-Juhn Berg of 
Summerland. were witnesses,
Also attending from Westbank 
were the bride’s father, Mr. Wil­
liam Stevenson, and Mr, und Mrs. 
HJalmar Jonsson and Encnl, rela­
tives of the bride .
A small reception was held at 
the Prnlrlo Valley home of Mr a and 
M^. Berg, following the short 
ceremony. The wedding cake, mn'le 
by the bride, flanked by tall pink 
candles and topped with n minia­
ture bride and groom was cut by’ 
the bridal couple in n living room 
fea*ooncd with Pink and white 
wedding bells and strearicrs and 
decorated wiUi bouquets of dat- 
fqdlls ond mauve tulips.
-After 0 nj'^bu' to Alberta, 
where they will visit rcl.itives, Mr, 
and Mrs. Buhlar will reside In 
Westbank:
I
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Getts re­
turned on Monday from a visit to 
Pateros, Washington, where they- 
stayed for a few days at the home 
of Mrs. Getts’ sister.« * W
Mr. Harry Barwell of Victoria 
was a visitor last week at the home 
of his sister-in-law, Mrs. Jack 
Johnson. -
The big barn on the Donhauser 
property Is being torn down. The 
building, constructed many years 
ogo by C. G. Montgomery, is in the 
centre of a new subdivision de­
velopment, and it is expected that 
many more new homes will go up 
here with the completion of the 
domestic water system. There ore a 
large number of connections be­
ing dug at the present time, now 
Ihpt the frost is out of the ground. 
The modern “back lioe" makes 
qjdck work , of running a trench 
from the main to the houses.
Winfield
engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Axel I.ar.son, RR 1, 
Winfield, announce the engage­
ment of their only daughter, Caro­
line Vina, to Mr, Ernest Chore, of 
Ellison, oldest son of Mr.s. R. 
Chore ami the late Mr. A. Chore* 
Tho wedding will take place Sat­
urday, April 20 at 7 p.m. in the 
Winfield United Church with Rov; 
P. IL Mallet officlntlngw
Tile Otnndiim Red Cross main­
tains'eiglit Lodges for hospitatlzcd 
veternn.s at DVA hospitals In all 
sections of the nation.
' ;%,v4 , 4‘' ' ' " j /,
Local airwoman, LAW Doreen Bourke, 
among passengers returning from Europe
a fray  etlVcl.





ne Ural  in pale, pearly ehado.t 
that a « delight to the eye.
•  good crop of otf-
wblt* to tHTOwn tonea.
t,?A 8 f i « i r ' ' v t t i o i r q p ,
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LAW Doreen Bourke, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, 11, E. Bourke, 883 
Glenn Ave., wo.< among the 40 or 
60 olr personnel who returned rc -‘- 
cently hbMrd < the German liner, 
The Seven Seo.i with many Hun* 
garlqp refugees,
IfAW Bourke. arrived In lOel- 
> owna Saturday, after two years 
service with the RCAF In Zwcl- 
, brucken, Qermony, During her ser­
vice there she served In Italy, 
Swltmland and the BrliUh Isles.
Following her two week leave in 
Kelownx LAW Bohrke will be 
stirtleDcxI at tba Cemox Air base< Of
Btkd tbrioi RCAF liMA are the only 
opMi to Iw stktkMUNl iq the west.
Tills ijruup consider themselvc.a 
fortunate to be so near home.
t m o  t o k is  I
"ZERO is,wonderful (or wothlofl 
my iwMters , . . keeps them soir 
end lovely oi new , , .  no shrinkina 
Of.''mothno" . . . writes Mi« M. 
of Vt^ouver. Try ZERO Cold 
Wottr Soop lodoy. Specially de­
veloped for wQshlnq 
fine woollsni. 59c > 
pockope doeS' SO 
wqshinqs. At 
loml ' druGI,;; gmeery 
and wooLitwî  For 
l,f»sqv'‘'ra«qd*i'“';*write ’
So»py B.C
YouTl like Nabolt **Qtm  U» in
handy tea bogs—so quick and convenient 
and easy to'disp^se of. You get the 
same deli^tful tlavdf and quality, that 
has .mode **drech Isabel** such a favqrhe , 
blend. Each baij contains exactly iright 
amount for two {delidous cups of teo.
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Place in an ”
celery. *7^fcSlenne 
V S  Bake at 350
sauce over 10 nvinutes)-
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Using one 7 w. and tuna
tnnn mto of Sonse” ’ one
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Fkcsli flroxcn) 1 lb. pkg.
Perch Fillets Roqpcrt BnHRdyEirm VtmiOt t  lb. p&g.
Smoked Cod Fillets
1 lb. pfcg. .„...
W W ’ ' ' v ' '  
V)(ckb Hn»en» 1 lb. p&s.......
or Roast, Grade "A"
Super-Valu Quality Pork - .
Grade '̂A"
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^u|)^r>yalu's exciting S E A  F A T k  continues, 
ici d ffcr M rs. Hom em aker extra V A R IE T Y , 
F L A V O R , and N U T R IT IO N  w ith Canada's 
idvorite  fishr. .  . delicious sea foods, sm oked, 
Afresh, f r o ^  and tinned . . E njoy the
ep(orful & a  F a ir atmosphere —  and take 
a ^ v a n i^  o f ̂ tempting, th rifty  S E A  F O O D  
m enu idea.s at S iiper-V alu
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Exclusive at Super-Vatu -  16 oz. jar
I, . •■
I
. .......... .......... .. I I.............
Minced Clams ? " S *  • 42c
Herring in Tomato Sauce, i ’Sr.A......A.... 2 tins 39c
'Clovert̂ D?, '
w it d lC I Z '  4 ^  dz. tin ***“V**** *'̂*"*’*'‘*̂**̂** *‘”* ' "tJ'" ' T̂iT. ;'■,.l :.'
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Cohoe Salmon 2 tins 79c.
ACloverIea?*:vn:
*/4*s
Fish. Paste !.«)■;..............•. v.’ .;59c
Lehion Juice l6 c
Chili Sauce 2 f“..'^ ..;'.......;.... ............. ......•••••••vIt 39jt
' •"    19c "
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If'" season in "M r. Basketball" revives dying sport
si-
P ' ( B y C fc h U f  'Inglis)  ̂ . . • *
II was re^w |rfay-off hockey—Hwo officials felt it, 3© unin« 
h ib i^  bocke)’i players sluiweS it, aod 3.000 fans roared their ap>. 
proval—when Vernon Canadians hosted Spokane Flyers in the 
fourth game of their Savage Cup final series, Tuesday.
.. For the defending Savage and Allan Cup champkms, it was a 
minor,victory mj a hollow note, 'rhey^managifd to tic club that
\  \
, ^Basketball, is a dying sport b  
Kelowna., why don't you just 
it die?** the speaker was a j»o-. 
miiunt sports , personality b  tb: 
etty*, and the y m  Wais 19S2.
*'l refuse to let it dk. and 1 
wonT̂  rest until we have biother 
. {>rovihct:il championship' here;** , 
answered the newcomec to the
Young hooters 
to kick off '5 7  
season next Sat.
Ordiard City, a wiiV* bean-pole 
....................5 bru$h<ut.
has beaten them'out twice, but lhcy l« t the services oi ihetr |nan-
r, when he bjured his arm 'mi; the%a^<oach. fiery George Aga , 
pipes of the back screen.
Ve|tKm was sby on forward strength, and it was defence man 
I ’mn IRecyk.wtio p^ted two of their three markers, and Willie 
Sdhmidt the other. The sciwc was 3-3 after ten minutes of over-
■limc,:;  ̂ ’ .
The Canadians out-ihot the Coach Agar came back in civvies 
Flyers, but were out-played all ine in the second frame, and from tne 
way iSy the smooth U S. club. The bench, with bis arm, i^lievcd to be 
Canadians* advantage in shots came broken, in a sling.
G E O R G E  IN G L |S  —  S ^ R T S  E D IT O R  \
Local Rod and Gun club uncertain
from their attempts to even, things 
up;.by taking' long shots and de­
pending on goalie Johnny Sofiak's 
rumor d, short sii^tcdness to do 
the rest. ■
• Three tiipcs during the game it 
worked out, as it has several times 
during the serin. Sofiak is dyna- 
' mite on the close-in work. ! ut 
doesn't always see the long-distance, 
ones. , •
Don “Dumbo” ■ IdcLeod and 
Stccyk were the best defence pair
Next game tonight in Vernon,
whether taken by 'token' budget
Strikes 
and spares
The Kelowna Rod and Gun Club gun planning for a 1957 conven- 
is in agreement with the view its tion of fish and game clubs t6 be 
parent body the B.C. Fish and held in a  city. convenient to aa
topped by a blonde 
.The speaker was voicing a ,, 
sentiment he felt as tĥ ' r^ult of ‘ 
senior hockey’s encroachment on 
the sport'that was once Kel­
owna’s biggest drawing card, and 
thu. newcomec was Bob JHaH, 
news editor of the local radio 
station, and a man with such a 
love for basketball he was once 
known as the “Voice of Basket- 
bair* on Vancouver Island and 
sections 'of the mainland. <
Bob came to Kelowna to.wprk
Kr
BOWLAOSOaOS 
Tborsdsy, March 11, 19&7, 
MIXEDOOMMEBCIAL S-PINS 
for the Canucks, in a game where IBdlvidaal high single * ‘ , 
they were relying on defence Men—Min Tamagi, 354
heavily, for both, offence and de- . Women—Vida Leyasser, 261 
fence. , mdlvldiul thrW .
The absence 'of Agar from the Men—Tubby TamSgl, 844 .
ranks left them with a't-third line Women—Vida Levasser, 711
that was very, very . ineffective. T esn high single 
and a fecond line that was only jfo. 8. 1212 
good in spurts, with the first line Wgh three >
Game Federation; on the provin- many club rep^esentatiws as. pos- m the ra^O  station. With a back- 
cial government’s "token*' budget sible< A grant from the government ground o f many years in baskct-r
of $25,000 for the 1957-58 f i s ^  to assist in this mroting would'be ball as a  player, referee, sportis-
V . V, K . V, ’ caster and coach. His brld? wasAttorney-General Robert Bonner mg will not be held tn>tnc manner': AiKf.mi nirl loon vulir, I
told the house that “with the re- of the Provincial Game Conven- . a Port Albcmt girl. Jcan, who |
organization now under way of the tion. which is a Game Department had practically'CUt Iter tecul on 
formal activities^of fish and game atmif- a basketball. , "
clubs through a central councQ; ' Durmg the period of t r a n s i t i o n cj^d tO crowds of 1,700 in
nenn*te plana were made on 
Tuesday night to start the Juvenile 
so.:c«r scheoule oil Saturday, March 
30, and 9:30 sun., with two of the 
(cur ’.'eams opening this season's 
schedule.
Cun tics have been planned for 
the tir;t week in June, with the 
close of the first half of the sea­
son play.
The youngsters will be fighting 
for three trophies—the Willow Inn, 
Royal Anne, and the S\iper-VaUi 
trophies. In addiUon, there will bo 
a Willow Inn trophy tor Individual 
8por.smanship.
The local minor soccer association 
have announced that they will oui- 
fil all four teams with full strip. 
All the boys will have to provide 
is their soccer boots.
. A ' big year 1s planned for the 
boys, who will , be affiliated later 
this year with the coast Juvenile 
organization. ,
the government apprm/es in prin- from Game Department manage- Port Alhertii
ciple the support of ti.e, central ment under the attorney general to '"Y- AlOcmi,
carying all the load up forward. It 
was the defence who broke up 
plsy after play, cleared desperate­
ly. When they missed, goalie Hal 
.  Gordon was a tower of strength in 
the nets, and the Spokane club’s 
ineptness at finishing topped the 
Vernon defence structure.
Blair centred Jakes and Davison 
on line No. 3; Trcntinl centered 
Marquess'and Bldoski on No. 2. 
and Lowe centred Harms and King.
For the Flyers, it was foxy old 
Doug Toole, pivot for Buddy Bod- 
man. with Rooky Crawford and 
Johnny Zahara alternating on the 
other wing, making up the third 
• string. '
Art Jones, the yiTlHL’s leading 
« scorer .centred Tick Beattie and
Kve Gordichuk on the seconde,-V'vThe old veterans, Frank Kubasck, 
Lome Nadeau and Carl Cirullo 
Worried the mail on the No. 1 line. 
Ralph Luke, Jack Lancien, Larry 
■ Plante-'and Tom Hodges made up 
- a very effective rear guard com- 
v bination,. with Sofiak backing them 
'u p  ably in goal.
Things started 
Agar ■ and Hodges 
: after 39 seconds 
iwaa banished
■-on the .shortage.- Slccyk, took' a 
' pass from Schmidt and drilled it 
through' a  ,maze of active legs for 
the opening goal.' ’ „ >‘
- Toole evened things up five min- 
utesdater, when -he.^stepped around 
: Schniidt, eluded Lebodia. and mim- 
. :bled In to shoot Gordon made the 
' save and. Todle went, on by the 
.g o a l.'b u fh e  picked up,his own 
.'rebound and .caromed it m off 
, Gordon, ‘
, Kubasek drew a high sticking 
‘ penalty tw.oi; mlnu'cs later., when 
■'■ he tried to fend o ff McLeod’s 
hickory, and Stecyb’put the Can- 
adlaiiSL. ahead■> on th . epower play, 
sliding one along the icc from the 
point that went io-dean.
Rudy’s Taxi. 3340 
TEAM RESULTS ^
Bowladrome def Bank of 
Commerce, 3-1 .
Rudy’s Tax def Copps Shoe Store, 
4-0
Odd Balls def. Gem Cleaners, 4-0 
Overwaite^ def Lucky Strike 3-1 
Spcrle's Cleaners def. Super Rot 
Dogs, 4-0
McGavin’s tied Johnny’s Barber 
Shop, 2-2
Royalitcs def. Fashion F irst 3-1 
Sid’s Grocery def. No. 6, 3-1
council's activities by provision of management under a minister , hc hllu. WOrkCu .Oil the
a grant" , recreation and conservation there .radio*Station for 35. .̂ years, he
If the “token” $25,000 is the gov- will be many problems, the Feder- was. stunned When he turned out 
emment’s action in explaining re- atloq believes. Most of these will . referee hi<j first Okanaeait 
moval of the $297,000 sportsmen’s likely be matters of Jurisdiction. »
conservation fund from a trust ac- not finance. gonte, ahd saW eight spectators,
count, then the federation is not •  This reasoning has prompted in .  the Stands, six Of them loyal 
satisfied with the amount of the many organizations, both sports- players* wives, 
grant. men’s and business groups.to reg- . Muierivr'
■ Over the past few years, 75 per ister deep concern over transfer of MtaiZiwu
cent of the money coming from the Conservation fund to govern- He'^efused to'believe the sport: 
sale of licences was alloted to the ment revenue. The Conservation 'was dead, however, and-, looked 
B.C. Game Commission, ahd what Fund was the sportsmen’s own back to the days in 1938 v?lfen men loops and the border, 
the commission did not use was money, to be used for/ their own like Dick Parkinson, “I^e” Camp- 
put Mnto the trust fund, said Jim purposes, subject to Game Depart 
Treadgold, president^ of the Kel- ment approval. ' *,
Teddy Bears to 
be rewarded for 
season's play
M R . B A S K E T B A L L ,” B O B  H A L L
team man. Parentless, he was forc-
Rod and Gun
9Iarch 17, 1957 
NISEI MIXED 5-PINS 
Indivldoal high ^ g le
Women—Aiko Nakayama, 205 
Mcn-rMln Tamagi, 317 
Indlvidiial high three 
Women—Aiko Nakayama, 552 
Men-Min Taniagi, 822 
Team high single 
Zig-Zags. 10%1 .
Team high three 
Hl-Balls, 3001 
RESULTS
’. Doodlebugs def. Railbirds, 3-1
owna and district 
club. 4
The conservation fund was'set up 
some years ago at an annual game 
convention,, where fishermen and 
hunters' representatives approved 
an increase in licence fees so that 
more money would be available 
for game department operation and 
at t ^  same, time there would be a
i^u non S n n  snrt o t h e r - Bob gave up-his post as ed to leave school dufe to pressure 
S n  W o  past President of the referee .as-, of financial circumstances, and
sociation to take thc post of ptcSi- started in as a telephone trouble-
riavr^he ̂ row^^ Senior shooter for the Okanagan Telfc-pionslup. In those days the crowds jjjg. ppgj jjg . v
ranged up to UOO.  ̂ hoWo now r • .
His first move, was to. pall a he was also made vice- company.- - ti as- ^ -1 i if® Yu ,1 be went tp Port Albcrni, where ho
prestdent of the B.C. , Basketball jjjjj several things in 3'/'. years—he
the referees 
started sports
into some. formrof successful o p ^ '-
; Norm DeHart, manager of G. A. 
Meikle Limited, said today t|ic 
Meiklc Teddy Bears arc to be re­
warded for the fine Job done 
throughout the current hoop sea­
son.
The Teddy Bears won the Okan­
agan bnd Interior championships 
this season and will host Vancouv­
er this weekend in the provincial 
finals.
' New: jackets for all the girls arc 
being donated by the sponsor ns a 
result. Championship crests will 
be sewn on the Jackets. *
Interior league 
meets this. Sun.
More than 13.0!M) hospitalirrcl 
veterans participa'e.. in the Aris 
and Crafts programme of the Can­
adian .Red Cross.
meeting to form a basketball as-
/ casting, basketball and baseball;
atioh°The rneeWc ^ V a t te h d ^ l^   ̂ , u j  u- founded a girls basketball team in
surnlus to set un an emergency Baseball L ea^e Is atienaea oy And this year he has watched his the Indian Girls’ Residential School
S  tor u s T in ^ c o ^ c tv S n  S i  holding- its annual meeting this „„ beloved l>asketball coming back m-
propogation work. Sunday in the
Mr. Treadgold’ explained that JJftfrSlaS*bLendaT^^^^ ^ to the threshold of the“ proyincial ‘a7 ‘s‘r r ts “ d iV rtor7tiu‘rĉ^̂^̂money from this fund was used to ®***“-“ sincere lover of both basketball and phambionshin drobnihg it to Vic- rt ban-pnniiiiof Damp «iipvpv.s in nrens *l®l®8at?a t® handle. hnsphall. .t.iimcH iin with n-counle i...,.- . P!__In Nov’cmber, 1952, he came to Kcl-
..-"^-Yhins daunted he called an- •'a.s»*t ro<ui iiu o tc lu  and got married.
Hank- TS^teS- S e  B ° r o U e ? s ^ ? g S  T " 'mg Riqk a t gHp.tn... present Oilers coach, and a I®®,. - ® months in Chilliwack radio s
some
tation
conduct ga e surveys in areas 
where new industries, such as
„  .. , , x_ baseb ll, turned up' it  a pl
Rutland Adanacs, the local entry of fellows. toria by a scant nine points
power dams, would affect game; to }u association _ was born,-with their total-goal series.
owria, and has since become an in- 
^  , , „ , , , , stitution in the Orchard City.
supply feed for animais du*ting the : Jheir Pf®P^at®^ m^ Bob . as / president',an(i wife jdan seeing his Meikles’\e d d y  Bcaro v, basketball, with his help,
w iX r- nti,i aUo in tho r.n.sP whppp G « y » home Friday at 7:30 to handling- thP nurse strings. The .1®! has become the livest corpse m the
Kelowna s sporting




Cleans and pollsltes In one casyi 
operation. Gives that famoui i 
Simonfz long-life Onish.




1st—Doodlebugs, 51 points 
2nd—Rhythm-Rollers, 50 points 
3rd—Pin Heads, 45 points. ■
*W» fT*
Briiihs have
break * * teams td ,be included in this'year’s
Mr.’ Treadgold added that; $7,000 
w/is taken from the fund to help ^ ‘'^ hlfWight the agra^ 
build .the Mission Creek fish lad­
der.: V:
- ; The !, ̂ Federatipn 
dirapproval' in ' of .thia
transfer of fundsi but..Mr. Bonner 
has:^ihdicateil that the move .may  ̂
be 6ne of convenience.
’ Farther iin his 'Statement to 
Legislature, he added: “It has been '
my recommendation that expendi- JKamlo.ops Balcos .-have gone some place ,to go, when they grow 
The defense corps of the Boston tures of this sort (game conserva- about as far bs they intend* to .go out of the ipinor ranks.”
top - scoring 
defencemen
BMcus balk at 
b^ing kilked
Bruins are the highest scoring in tion fund) belong properly in d e - * a,long , the Coy ,Cup. trail, they 
the National Hockey League. The pa'rtmcntaL estimates of the Fish ®̂ I®. "® '®®r
- , . . — rated Rutland girls by team-work
non-Myinent'Of rent. , . application of their coaching. The
Hu.stle ^nd grit , proved to ^  Teddies will host Vancouver Sun-, 
more than a match for the red ink. t^is weekend for the-provin- 
how.e.yer,- and ii j ,their first, year of j^i championship. ' . - .
operation the'assoctation paid-off ,
the debt and came out in theiblack,
When dissenters told Bob he ' He has seen that original crowd 
should work'for the kids instead of of-eight swelled ten fold for lea- 
senior ball he ansiyercd; /‘No. one gUe play, and increased: to 400 for 
likes to work with 'the. kids; more’'play-off games, and Kelowna’s Mr. 
than I. but I wattt to buiM tip' the Basketball is still working to create 
senior clubs first, so they will have the' interest amongst the, young-_
sters and bring' fnem on in the 
game he loves.mil
Not coritdnt with the city picture, Born in Weyburn, Sask., he came 
Bob went toHwprk to form an In- to B.C. at the tepder age 'of two.
Boston blueline brigade have ac-' and Game Branch, rather than have ^.Winners oL^t'he galley . interme- -Verier Referee. Association, of which and to Penticton for his schooling, 
counted for 23 of their club’s goals them remain subject to a minister- , was the first:president, This as- He .played with the Penticton
ht second frame, and JOncs defensemen, Ferh Flaman. Doug , In order to get money for con- qualified referees b Lakers, before moving to-Oliver.
Mohns and Allan Stanley, scored servatlon work from the Conserva- ®̂® P®̂®®® **̂® —
six goals each. Leo Boivln and Jack Uon Fundin the past,'it was ncces- •>®"̂ * .
Bldoski drew a cross-checking in games played up to the morning ial recommendation before the Ex- sociation s
pehalty half ww  through the hard- or March 16, Three of the Brums’ ecutive Council.” - . dini??. ?"«*
fought .'second fra e, a 
made, it payi off - when he took a 
pass-out 4 from, -Nadeau,' Just off 
Gordon’s crease, and rapped it
sdored two goals apiece wniie uou^m e uamc j-»cpuiiiiicui xy me get time off from work, but the 
Armstrong tallied once. ' ftorndy, General, then .funds, were re- unofficial reasons receiving mor-e
Twenty of Detroit’s 184 gdhls leased by Order In Council. S u S t y  that
came off the, sticlw of Red Wings' _ The Attorney^Genera^ .fronts,, are Just that they .don’t
defensemen. Red Kelly topped the that these matters will soon be ®wt Want to talcc to the road for the
defenders with 10 .goals. Marcal of his hands and in the d®partR third year'im  a rbw^; !
Pronovost followed' with seven ment headed by the Minister of Lhst year. ' they claim, Jack
markers, while Larry Hillman, Recreation and Conservation . .
started - staging ' referee schools up to high school and put 
now. has. seven''fully in one year with, the Pen-High
h®n»®* , . .' ■- The Flyers drew ahead at the 17 
'niinhlQ' mark with, the most beau­
tifully'executed, play of the game. 
. when Lancicn -took ,tho puck In 
'hla owii cful, skated the length of 
‘ the lCQ'4e)udedi both Schmidt and 
Lebodi^ and,'drove a forehand
, . l  uvil. .l., w ouivMi «i>u uovn. U|| c Utiu -wic ij ox, ,v. ui» r*.ncnn« c*ivpn werp
Bionda (no, longer with the team) sary for the propect to move from i'n?billty of som^  ̂
6 c h l Bob Ih Ga e Departnien ^ th At- ; ^ t
unofficial reasons, receiving ore,
6 $ls prove steying 
power in marathpn
He played one year with Oliver 
Hornets, then returned to Pentic­
ton where'he earncdl his letter as 






Sparkling Diam onds 
she'll bo proud of.
•  NO INTEREST
•  NO CARRYING CHARGES
Buy her rings at. Don Lange 
. . . every ring guaranteed 
. . . insured free fo r a fu ll 
year.
Winner of the S i Patrick’s Day 
ladies’. bowUhg marathon held in
„  _____________  _____the, Kelowna r Bowladrome on
."® Martin of Kamloops promised them Lawence Avenue was a .Vernon
travel this feirl,' Ann' -Johnson, with, v 2503 
into’.the/' points, , , - ' i ;'
“ presU Runher?hp'.\vas Arlccn Jakens of 
with the Salmon; Aimi with 2482 polnt^  ̂
understood . Rose '^Dcidcrich of/Keiownn' was
dMcnaivchfi^^^ Fonilnato central council, the Federation has h© spoke with, their authority, np-• the high triple lo t the day  ̂ with
Canada^s Finest
B E E R
. - Captain Harry , Rowell notched render, its freedom from govern-
' ( Z  CaSaXna ■ ment control under any conditions.
I ' • S 5 l5 f?«  mad*g?oftiSmblJ when Rot Sounting the^utput of Ron Tho grant will have to
while .one basic thought: It will not sur- parchtly, - . . , . ’/31. as well as'placing-third with
One tiling they are sure of, they. 2470. 
arc not going anywhere; : Phyllis Burikham, of Kelowna
Over in Kimberley, the aging scored ihq high single with a very
S o  m»t tn'Sdimldt and Stewart who' played both defense any poUtlcal or official direction, arena hnS been consigned to, the nice, SIR-,
he drove i t  In throWgh the maze of and forward this season, the Tor- other than .to ensure that it Is used scrap heap for some lime in the .Lady'bow
iMt fw  the tyte ' Moble Lafs' defencemen scor- lor the purposes outlined. ncac future, and the series might points tookonto Maple Lofs! defencemen
jNetthcr team could gain any nd* e^.ie of the Leafs'* goals. Marc Rc 
.vanhura in the jr«t pf regular |»lay aumq was .the .top goal-getter 




already be- well have been' Its )ast.
bowlers from many valley 
nnri In the highly suc­
cessful marathon, . *' ’ '
was plenty of hair-raising action. Tim Horton scored four, while A1 
with the Conadtans getting plenty MacNell and Jim Morrison each
of the play.
• n f E s s ir
H i
A *
sepred three times. Chicago Black 
Hawks' defensemen rated fifth In 
goal'scoring apiong the six NHL 
teams. The Hawks* defensemen 
scored' 13 of the Chicago goals, 
Coptain Glia' Mortson yrith five, 
Elmer Vasko and Pierre Pllote each 
with three and singletons hy Frank 
Mortin and Ron Ingram accounted 
for tho 13 goats. Ingram is no long­
er with tho club; >.
Surprisingly, tho defense of tho
Fun and fantasy plahned  
for 1 9 5 7  Ice Frolic b y
cast of local skaters
When you’re just in ‘from, work, it 
8ure'fed8:g(Jod to sit back and relax 
vrith a tall, cool bottle of Princeton High, 
l̂ ifci, enjoying the special flavor that 
makes it Canada’s finest beer I
And when friends drop in, it’s even 
better to.have a supply of all three 
I’rincoton Beers on hand!
f t ;
............ .. Keiowqa will see its own chomp- varied programme. Next will be Hie ion will -tlihreatcn tlio audience lis
Monireal Conadicna which is rated ion figure skotera at the 1057 Ice solo of Rose Bylick of Vernon and Plstol-Pa(:Kin' Momma, Tlip Rodeo
by many ua tho best In the Notion- Frolic. March 23, at *tlic ■ Kelowna here tho 'audience' wHI sco the -Queens, Ruth .Doddv’and Beverly
at Hockey League, scored the least and District'Memorial Arena. Ih c  ' skill tthat has made Uils twelve- Hill, In turqiioiso-sliorta and hath, 
number of goals of any defense Koiowno Figure SkuUng Club will ycar-old the lilghcst test skater in w lir provide an cffccUvo contrast
group. Tho Montreal defenders present both n matinee and eve- the vnllcy. Rose lo now working on to the main chorus,
scor^  a total «f II goals In gomes ning performance of their annual her gpid medal In figure skating. in John’ Franks' solo work and 
Up to the morning of March *14. Ice show. TThc music of ”Lcs Sylphldes” m tiis pair with lion Orwell he will
Doug Harvey was their No. One Tlie colorful cxiravngnivzn, “Cin- will bring to the ice the dollcato display tho skill lhat has, ww  him 
man with'five goals. Tom Johnson dcrcllo,” and tho danco routines and charming “Bollct In Blue, a ' i^ h pince os Junior mep’s chamoloii 
was next with i lour and Dollard St. of talented veteran skaters, Mr. and chorus of twelve lovely skatcro In tho OK Mtalnllno Championships
'ui
“ U V  apring today! T M o  to  get 
youf aprina grease-jobs. It's  








There 'w*«re J3 playcra In the No
tlonot Hockey
share the Ice with many other star htonde Judy Burnell, In frosty
feotuixs. while. In "Beamy of the West”, j„, chlgory In February'of this
Elsie Busch, In un attraellve bolai Kelowna will see Lou OrwcU who, Shating together, Miss Or- 
lacc costume, will display'*the «! R«cep has for two ycura roq-̂  ^oll and Mr. Franks won second 
skating talent that made her the «lhK Won tho. Aword as TUo MOŝ  place In the Junior mixed pairs ol 
1950 Junior Ladles Champion In Ar*lri*c 8hn‘®rJu oU c|a<W(*f at the , qaigary..
mqre goals, da the
IX’astic with 20 or j i  i- m  c,uuin  i   ̂ '
i m X b S h c d O t t  Iho Okanagan Molinluc Champion- OK Mainline aiamplonsh ps, *nils i tW  club protessional and pro fiv ciuo uiMPiau MX! II . n<arM«littAli«4 ifMMw awuiTd lii.aliYii nn Uio ttidffrmrni ak.. K*ovitis« .fg*fnT a r t S  o fih o  fcldpa to which Repclstoke, Kam- award Is ghTn on Uie judgement aOccr of the ’»7 ire  Frolir. Jean 
,*hin Jehed^^  ̂ Vernon, Kelowna, Pnilletton o f teachers of ballet, of mus e and ' B e a t o n ,  a gold mcdaUJst of
rare are cIoS  Sanmicrlond send their h « i «* ori- In  this solo.num ber Miss lu« dkiiiidlah Figure pkatlng Ast
katcra to compcie. will appear aa o ^aU ty socluilon, skating In •  ,b|ack and
*ro a mantovanl mcsilcy freluring, conteM, .prito-winner, woarlng a silver 'leotard, will Appear' in a
solo ‘.The show will cldsb With tiio 
Inr wvstern “Rltythmcttes,” ten girts In red.
M Vv'
play in the second 
1958-57 championship
able to make II. W  s e a ^  1> tips. Roofs of Fari»’'"and blue tew
pt^cn, ltnUh(xi in thu 20-or-bctter «xhc..ld[elbo Waite’* Uie Dresdon - A  tnedely of popul i
category. pplla, «luht‘girts In Kclte grreU'.tunre ' t h e  umushig leotards, iWlio will do precision
laffeta skirta and white, numbcK ”Ii;eino,'On *rhc; Ronge” skathm tq tho musl«̂  of the .''Maid i
., Liras IMmAL*^^ „ court , wli» wUI mrovWe a pralty wite.its ehoruajOt tep gtrla smartly , e ras farafle/*
Ihcry National. Hockey iJnigue. ««oruo ter the indq work of Jokn roam ed, tn, . blackotM white 
am wUih the * cxoqptkra ^  tlte Oiaredift l« apple grrenVeivcL. Irinked.-skIHsy .matching . boteiw* capat
‘ ‘  * -  “ “ ................• BOrpo-:







F ree  H o r n  D elivery: M f W IN (f,
te it ‘ re tMm .W/jIhf ..... . , ,
Rreten 6rt>hMi,lmvp
„ „ , ................... , , U m ite  4. ^  -  - r - — - -___ r -  .
'Iv!P ^   ̂ ^  ^  mSwre."■ 'i , \ \iM  a MUkhitttcated note: to
, ' ' ' O t r  f, >''“ ‘’'^,^' ,1., '  , ; • /I' .ffliii ikir44r 1(4 ' u KI '' t I i 1 1 \ ' 1 I i t  I t  * \ li I I; 1 J ' I
Crnni^. on 'the ‘|rc;[ Is; IP jlw 
. n bld- hands, of members of the ...moifL.(T ■FiaA.ghlLdeisMfc#, . Â j«Kiu*lm4l*iidav': . ttAamOa )’• paiit'i
4
This adv«rtJ»«tent ii oubluhad or ijliplsyed by tho Uauor Ccsurol Board or by tha Govamdcnt of Brltith Coluobis
'tvi'r
l l f t i  * , ,
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"G iant" leads academy award race
Tlw VictiMli
■■■— «»      " '''   ’i""    ■ ? " '"' *' 'T»*ry»̂r.
VICTORIA — I t wwiOd. ‘ seem ilph; OM « jte  
BOW ttie IWf seasiofi mU^t ttm  to  Premier" w hst about pow t^^rW - 
tbe end of March. The fovcmmeht cially Cdtinnbia River power. Doee 
has brought in a raft tA new legts* the Premier favor im h u c b r^ v t te  wrmwirf  .n _  At the R«1 Crass 
latioo. and wMle pone of tt is par* development, of powmrT’The pfSttH' Ugo^ donoi^ held ia  the
Ucularljr con ten tii^  it’s  bound to icr told the CGTecs n e t to be h»u on Friday, 185
sssJis js -sn S T S ife  ».»•»>!!«*«
come lavm etnmcnr8 power policy. The only
Premier Bennett, who said be- inUapreUU^ Mr..^Hgghi,>could
fo re  th e  session sta rted  th a t h e  b op - P « t <« j m s ,  w h a t to  h im  W  
ed  w ouldn’t  b e  any n ig h t s it-  evasion, w as that the
tings th is  year, is calling  n ig h t slt- 
t tn g s -4 w o . an d  U uee n igh ts In  a  
row . T hus does he  h igh-pressure 
th e  MLA’a
T his night-sitting  business is  an
exhausting  routine, and  bv  11 p m . 
y o u r MLAs a re  so dog-tired  th ey  
o ft know  no t w hat they  a te  doing, 
o r  saying. N ight sttUngs should  be  
outlaw ed!
H istorians a re  delighted to  Team
th e  to tal, i:|d w ere from  W infield. 
a  from  Oyama, t t  from  O kanagan 
c e n tra , one each from  W e s t b i ^  
K elow na, Lumby. an d  Endcrby.
.T here were quite a  few  new  do- 
nors 'a ttend ing  the  clinic and  noUqe- 
ab ly  in  th is  group w ere  , th e  teen* 
ages. T he quota fo r th e  W infield, 
Oysm*> Okanagan C en tra  d is tric t 
w as  200 pints.
govfrbment is |u ^ ' d rit|b 4 ( 
no,power poUcy,,;- '
Eventually - t h e  P r ^ e r  said: 
rn m  fovernments’s poUfV M. not to, 
announce' any iKdicy until
aU the hUonnaUon.’* ■ ^  *
t in t  bid Fort L u is l.. I .  to  b« re - ^  wby-OF dr*w liia  a rad herrlnd
Fort le e .l« e  la  J IW . U »  «  M r . L . J c b a r l  V « = a u « r .
M r. Harding how-his horse is suing, is visiting w ith her daughter and 
and M r.i Harding rciidied thaV if. n. ***“• Mrs. P. Chase. ;
horse was sitting across the* floor * *  * * ;
of the Legislatura f T e t h r ^ ^  -B yro n  Crown was i^ ^  a
baps thcra'd'be a iitUe mdra horse* accident n w  McCulloch,
sense tomiog -from' dut^tbw' cabinet 
benches:-
Crown Colony of British Columbia 
was bom. A new bill before the 
House, with Uiis restoration its 
aim. is called "An A ctio  authorise 
and implement an agreement 
tween Canada and.the proving 
with respect to Fort Bangley.” - V
A Sum no t exceeding $2301100 w ill 
b e  spen t o n .th is  r e s t^ U o n #  to. be 
shared  equally  by F ederal an d  .pnd*' 
v incial gevernmeiits^ .
Thank goodness, there's one sub^ 
lect, anyway, on .which the '& C
Be




' Hp'hopped Premier ;BehbeYî  boil* 
ag ' mod ** hbarinF. tbl^ ;tuuji he
that- was-ohe Of the r ip e s t  
bed Over'hiriud -u tte r^ ',la  
years; in  " the . House. W .
brokcu, ankle 
rles. . .
.. .Mrs. V.' R. McDonagh -returned 
home on Saturday from Vancouver 
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or ony other Macdonald Orand 
Postage inchid^
MoE order'and remtltance toi 
OVnSIAS DMARTMINT
MACDONMDTOBACCOINC
PXk tea 4 ^  Hste CAraMs, 
•AealrsabQeeb 
IMS eOar k  sobHwi te  m y sMutehii - - -
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
jcci. Biijrwwy. w* .w m ui H itd iB g ■ Carried' Hdht 'UPi'^eoihbi'
governm ent in  O ttaw a 
and w ork  together, to r  
good.
Premier Bennett, i Who’s ' 
fight Ottawa-with all 
the Federal election campaign gets 
rolling shortly, . '.took -a wback"at 
Ottawa about the 1951 budget 
He rose up in thb House the day 
the Ottawa budget' was .brought
: j 1
actor (R ocic Hudson and James J )e a n ); best supporting actress 
(M e rs ^ e s  M cC am b rid ge); best direction (G eorge Stevens); best 
scoring o f a dram a o r com edy (D im itri T io m k in ); best screen­
p lay  (F re d  G u io l, Ivan  M o ffa t); best editing; best costume de-
W itls, Mercedes M cC am bridge, and C m o II Baker; (noniiitulted  
fo r best perform ance by an an actress fo r “Baby P o ll” ) .  F in a l Je­
suits o f voting on nominees w ill be announced a t gala Academ y 
Aw ard ceremony in H o llyw ood M arch  27 .
T H IR D
S E C T IO N
SAND and GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL RBd FILL DIBT 
BULLDOZING 
i .  W. BEDFORD XTDi. 
s m  SttiilBf Flam
READY FOB GAS
Pipe and facilities will be ready 
.and waiting for. the turning on of 
gas in communities such as Coch-, 
ranc in advance of the arrival of 
the pipeline, Utc annual meeting of 
the Cochrane Board of Trade was-, 
told . . . The amount of local in­
terest in natural gaa was indicated 
by the unusually large turnout of 
members.—Cochrane <Ont.) North­
land Post " ' ‘
Almost 1,000 Canadian business 
u-ornen and' housewives wear the 
familiar uniform. of the Canadian 
Red Cross Corps.
Under the tower 
at Ottawa
B y O . L . J O N E S . M .P .
iBTON‘(GT*)V-;^n
who rt^vellei^. ,7̂ 9- m il^  
under'-̂  police esrarti to reach' • Ed­
monton ĥas- paid; his ,-debt'tO' the' 
city: 'eight ^traffic tag?,. Md-fines 
There'll be no opposition to the tritaiflng $19 :wng >;«;»«.  . 
amendment to the Constitution Act ed the $d0 it cost" to bring him from - 
increasing the salaries- of the PTe- to? 6il-rig Ibca^on. -' . - .
Premier^he certainly has‘a  . knack 
for coining slick political'phrases 
and catch-words.
mier. the cabinet ministers and all 
your MLAs. This bill will be-rTush-i 
ed through With no debate a t allj 
Liberal liiLr. Gibbs of* Oak 'Ray; 
however,- says ' he." doesn’t  .iavoj 
these increases .since, in his .opin­
ion, they make the ‘ inflationary 
trend worse. However,, the vast 
majority of. your MLAs. a re  quite 
convinced they’re underpaid.. This 
session, and hereafter. .they’U 'be 
receiving $5J)0Q' a year, which ;isV 
n’t  bad. .. .
The, costs were, not assessed by 
the-ntagistrate. .who;said-the arrest 
was.foedi^ '
. .Joseph' Free,,waa fiqed . $9 .and ■ 
$10.'6O icosls sfor^eight^.traflic meter 
tags', h'e - neglreted-'to, pay la^' sum- 
mer..He h^.re^^urped to his oil rig, 
200 jni)c8 north; of.FEIort- VerqiUlon 
and 710 miles n o r^ . of Edmonton,. 
'.'A -warrant for-.his arrq^ 
sued' ih-'.trafflc .'coi^' last '> 
mid - offices- of the'-^yul.-Canadioti- 
Mb'unled (Police 't^ i^ - toj ipcate 'hitn 
in -yarious .parts ;Of ̂ e -  .mroyinre; Be
THROUGH
to
The situation in the Middle East matter for tha'citizens of;;Summer- 
continues in a confused state as far land and West Summerland :.to ,̂de- 
as any information reaching par- cide. ' * "
liament. The Canadian newspapers The government is Working close- 
.seem to have more information on ly with the chartered, b a n k s ''^  
the. situation than.: the. government ' ing jo  'ha'de their (̂ s&vings (-dOiiosits 
or- perhaps I sho^d 'say- tta n  the invested'- in mortgages, :^idvern'
The CCF tried and tried one^day. 
to smoke - oiit. the Premier', about wu's-' arirested ^qt . his- wcB-dtJUinE' 
the government’s power policy. BUt,s%'by'ran RC)|jip'<>lfice7 ûnditdk.en. 
the Premier had made up hfs mind by.car .over nigged-bHSA' 
he would not be smoked outr Such'. Fbri''Venhilibnj ;them .under, ipolice- 
capable debaters as Mr. .Stlcacbbn,, escort,T brought . to • Edmonton ’ by 
Mr. Barding and Mr.-Nim?^k.̂ wereJ>uSr' a; l̂♦hpur,^trip.,,.•  ̂ . • 'I 'l
•  Buf Rides. •  Cbhvenient O vernight Schedules; 
' •  No Train Changing. •  Smart Modem Equipment.
The ONLY. "Through Sleeper” Service to Voncouver 
ifrom the North-and Central Okanagan. '
CANADIAN NATIONAL
. , tp r  tw H m  InformoMoit ph o M  im, wrfle or mV .
Agent CNR Station :— Phone 2330 • ■
. .) City Ticket Office, 310 Bernard Ave., Phone 2228
-i )’
Ttie canny squirrel turks.away the food he knows h e ll need in 
the wintry days ahead. What have you tucked away for the 
daya of K littm cnt —  the retirement that con be os cliill at any 
winter day if  you haven’t ptv|>arcd tor it?. '
It’a simple to he canny like the i<|uirrel if  you begin to get 
ready for retirement A'OIT^ during most productiva 
earning year*.
L E T S  SliPPOSi: yoii are a man of 28. You cap 
have is retirement ineome of f  100 a month for,
' life  at Age OS If  you w ill pay only 9 1 M 4  a month*
. beginningIVOITVtorn
CANADIAN GOVERNMENT ANNUl̂ TY
; I . I ! ( I , ■) ■ ‘k • ' (
■| I ■ I . ' ' i . , ■ i .-I . I. ■ V • M l '  I ■ I . ' .-'f. ■ ■ , - ■ I ' , )■■■' 1 'I ■] - I.r , ' ■ . , , , I ■ - fhi ■ . ' ■ I
V O lT flE  6 lilL I)IN < r AN INVESTMENT.os you buy ym t 
Annuity* an Inyeitment gnoroiiieed 6y ilu i tfow rnm ani o f 
Conaalo. At 916AT a month* you w ill has^ paid in $7*299A6' 
by ape 6$ —  but you w ill receive a minimum of 912,000 if  
you lire  to be 7 5 .  and 91,200 rtej-y year you |iv6 beyond 
7S. I f  you die iriiM n  ages 65 and 75, yOur heirs w ill rteeire 
the monthly payments for the balanee of ilm l i i  yeanu And i t ' 
you die before leacbing ^  the Gorernment will, pay y ^  
heirs everything you paid in, pfna compound intercit*, ,
Ih^^re.lii an annuity plan to auJt your individualjneed and 
- age* thero'\i no medical esomination, llitd  out, mixto about 
Canidian Goaenma^nt Annuities from your District Ahnuiiica 
ReprenutUtire* or mail the coupon below* posM it /* * • *  -
government is willing - to disclose.
■ Constant questioning has failed 
to- disclose- the Gainadiaii govern­
ment’s  policy in the Middle East. 
However, later this week Mr, Pear­
son has undertaken to bring the 
situation up for discussion. The 
general question of course iS who 
is in control, Egypt or the-UN or- 
ganizatioi^?
Apparently, the UN has been far 
too lenient with Egypt when they 
compelled the Israeli’s to withdraw 
without a compensating promise 
from the Egyptians that certain re­
quests made by Israel would be 
granted, that is. the Use - of the 
Aqaba Gulf and the Suez Canal. 
Canada is definitely involved, in 
that by far the largest group in the 
occupying UN forces is composed 
of Canadians with Canadian equip­
ment. To put it mildly, the situa­
tion in the Middle East is still very 
tens^; The United States has a re­
sponsible part to play insomuch it 
was under their pressure that Is­
rael withdrew from the Gaza Strip. 
Presumably, they , arc prepared to 
defend their stand.
Today, <thc press has an article 
-from Addis Ababa, Ethiopa, dated 
March 12 in which they claim that 
the US is seeking a military base 
in that country which would be on 
Egypt’s southern flank. The Soviet 
Union- is reported. to have advised 
Ethiopa that it might be dragged 
into a major war because Russia 
contends that the U.S. want to efTorc 
atomic and-hydrogen bombs, in that 
territoo^. This report, coincides 
with a visit of vice-president'Ric­
hard . Nixon who is now visiting 
Ethiofio,
CNR PENSIONERS
Mr. Stanley Knowles of tlic CCF 
drew the attention of the govern­
ment to the situation of - the CNR 
pcnsloncr;«. He said tliat 6.600 per­
sona or' 31.8 per cent of Canadian 
'National. Railway pensioners re-
ment ‘bondsr and. othfr ; long Jehn- 
ed investments; Primarily, the^plan 
was pr6posed'’by • Janies .Coyne, 
Governor . of the Bank of Canada 
with a view'to checking inflation. 
Apparently the banks brought their 
mortgage loans almost- to -a dead 
halt at the end of 1956. In fact so 
heavy was the demand. for. short 
term loans that banks even sold 
their holdings .of government bonds 
at a loss to raise sufficient funds. 
1 am not going into detail on Mr. 
Coyne’s proposes but I do heart­
ily support the channeling of sav­
ings deposits with the chartered 
banks into mortgages that would 
provide new ^omes for our people.
The housing plan has suffered'a- 
set-back during the last year be­
cause of-the tightness of our money 
policy. On the other hand, the 
need for housing is almost as-great 
as ever aparently owing , to the 
large influx of new Canadians 
from Europe which will reach a 
record this year and there- also, has 
been a healthy : normal : growth 
within* Canada, itself. Added to-this 
would be the steps taken by the 
provincial and federal governments 
to eliminate slum areas particuv 
larly ip our largo towns. This in 
turn has created a . need - for new 
homes for those people with fam­
ilies occupying, the d-wclllqgs, in 
the slum area.- ., - . <! .
FRUIT LOSSES
The bill dealing with the Prairie 
Farms AssistaPcc Act (PFAA) was 
discussed by the agricultural -com­
mittee. During the discussion' u 
great deni of- time was epent on tho 
administration costs of this phrti- 
cular departmept. At the same time, 
tribute w&s.paid to thd good work 
it had done in'relieving distress in 
drought ureas or area? wh^ro -for 
some reason or other the produc­
tion per acri> was'between.-three 
and eight bushels. Certain lond.s 




cclvc less than ,$40.00 n month. A “s " o w a  land,, nllhou^ the 
total of 3.OT5 receive $25.00 or less. '**’''*
This he claimed was terribly in 
adequate as mopy of these pcp- 
slons were granted some years ago 
when tho general rate was very 
low and have not bren increased 
lo compensate for the higher cost 
of'livlng.
Mr. Knowles demanded tliat tho 
government should ensure that 
every CNR pensioner n should re­
ceive 0 minimum of $90.00 p month. 
Lbw pensions to thv retired em­
ployees are not confined to the
former on the land m'ust contribute 
his levy imposed on each bushel he 
grows. -
Members of the com mittee,felt 
(hat no ohc should be called''ut>im 
to pay a levy for a service that be 
cannot avail himself oh. Thejiirpi* 
ers’ union delegation suggest'd 
that the'PFAA be enlarged-ip-its 
scope lo .cover pthcr -croJ)«.>;' 1 
promptly asked it they mcdmXtbat 
fruit niul . ycgeipbles. shopid t • also 
'be. subjected th . crop . insurplpce. 
With this tbeyiagreea <imd T'" ’
CNIL Both CPR and other railways f®* ’*̂ **
arc in the same sltuallon and I  ,” ‘ iectloii fur the, Jriilti'and  vCgekflde
t
*>* ********4re RsN̂NÎ -̂INNpMRI TtWR̂NPBF t̂NNÎi
tH9i$l|W 'AinMrGi ̂ 9̂  G 4|i9PlG9WlM|l(l -i(fcW99RlF ------------------ ----- ‘ .............................
V N A in,A N ■ 
H N -V't N .1-' 
A N h I ' l l  i
Hokum
hope that the coptinuai pressure 
by M h Knowles w ill relieve fhe 
anxiety (Of these pensioners many 
of whom residc.in the Okanagan. 
tO S T A L  BERVtCE 
R Ty.w ^nt request fur a .rev iew  
uf a postal rervlce ip SiunmerlilDd 
and West BdmRi-eriand has brought 
re$uUa. The deputy postmaster gep- 
6 ra l,b *9  informed mo that hla 6e* 
immediately
growers in my riding- Ariualjfy/ijhc 
It’ farms .IhroiiglyffUsiloss op friiii-rarniH iti u i  fro t 
or similar cause '.rould and '.'d^ 's 
mean a loss uf^revenue for;bi^iiral
^ T A K B f i A
PH IV M  '0 L D M 6 ,M IL M * G  SO^I
Freol eeat,' left side^right snack'belibd tl^  wlriat'bf ’A 6 ^  \**Rockct* 
ClMcniokile! ItV tba dudeest seat hi tlw hnuw!' Fm  lJji$(*8,dltere‘yoa get 
tkat solid, bvel-Binootb driving seoiiatkw.' ttw feel of
OldstooWs deep-braced Wide*Sts«oe Chanh.'TikiV'irbCfq jfdu'TB enso 
the pbetwbieoal power of iHe hnky* 1 ^ ^  t - 4 ^  Engins
as your toe Bodgee ibe g u  pedal. .Ab^  tlwt*e to
OUbawbile’s Binble rnponre os you park. corBcr,' nsBMuiTio UiMa|||b Uaibo.
Aad for looka.*.b«re*a beauty. tbatV c i ^  a a d 'iN (^ tl« ^  piure
Ubm tb it fire b ngn , that wiU bo to atyls yews frsdtBBW, - \  i
So any l6ok .atli-!-lMr power,ilsf beauty*' IN'dnaftox''fide,' safriy.
—beireli-ibe obo tbat'e got evecyihiog you woBt to jewr,i»ext apr. And 
wbat's nwu* tbe price Is alWkys ri$ht fto a Rocket* C m e to tor a tbrilling 
':bft-to p^,lif^/Ro''oair'gistot>«*a'W an»;itolt^ 
|«tM N i^litW yew fie6kc^ - ) ' r  > > “ , ! ' C
f  ̂ , 1' ■ 1/ I -  ( I i I,' I 1 , . I ,  . S'  l ,  ■' ■ - ' . ’
' I
t-MSt
•n q o o fh  fN M itn o r 
for Hookoi Powor
HyUra-NINtlo drtvo
AN ihsfltsbliqi sd lm  el ptotive gem  witk tin  liquid 
imoothnen el two Held coepllngs. , .  thefii wliit you 
enjoy wltl| (Ndf d m ! Rocket T-400 eniirts end Jitawey 
Hydre-kletle drivA Jeletoy deliveft inorooltheM ilW i 
power to tho wtiooli, oUmlneioe M  wietA fnMi leko- 
00 to lop tpodd, the flow el. pewor b  eteady and eitk 
emoplA And In "9op«f!* nnd ‘W  
renfei, Ibawty .^iyot iw a  .ufp  
broking nciion tor dofconi el itoeb 
Will, OroitM a a i im ^  drire (« o n  
bde)il , ' , \
years.
"ISo r  .TuEoVoItTJo iSESI®^'
partment - w ill  coh- 
.tn ji the vw^ioua interested grhupa 
in , both tiummerland . a n d , West 
BUmprerland and, try  opd arrive at 
au .a iA l^b ie 's^d ilo a. a n d ’l  bOpu 
<U$trk|.t^i|i ,
wbkt o - ' a t o a ' - wUi  bdra
: B'iotjyr' emt; j»to .thd
Wto tois MtoH iOnM
?SS
IcTi 'niiiMi B* aU M w i-aa
’ '  . 1 2 * , '  * I * t
ih'( .V A Mi
' ■’1 * .  ■ ..... “ "'!
t s f , ♦ , i , *' . . "I) 1
' V *" ‘»,
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N E ^ Q V O i O A D
' , v ;
No, obt (ot )^ r  car or truck 
bat for yoiiar  ̂e y p . Matter 
Nature gave you vUk>a re- 
toTvtta to take care of visual 
overioad However, reading 
demand  ̂alpoe luive increased 
le v a  tinu ,̂. in tlto pa^ 25 
yean. Very, few of ua have 
reseives to cope with the trc< 
ttwndoijs overload. Most , of 
tis need he^  and-if w-eigct it 
scKm (»)oiqEh U may jneVeid 
hiter problems.
Y «k Oftootofild is tmiaed to 
IBCCI fhe qtocial Hsoai prob- 
k « s  of society.
Have yo«r eyes examined 
Rgofaniy.
The Advertisement is 
Sponsored by
Hudson Optical Laboratories 
Ltd.,
Supplien of Optical Suppik» 
to the. Protonioh
' k j ; 
't i i
ptrovide iiuprov
I I A ^  Si; 1 ^
'"tojlHI ■, III III...
in tww pnniisls




CaoadjL hMjT moved its
torn quarter̂
. 'f il.b tv . to
atoh in Seven,
U» >!»ra « ^ u u d  b ; IDVMV. bodj, S  M  « r
! s s « a s . w s  £ » » • = « »  
s l s s K s e a S .
tor
toyc«t
s t e ' j 5 r . s s & ' * “ '’̂  ■1st. { £ g ‘
over, idHir ounj
tvea.. %«? head 
I tnvtotors Syndtostc 
Mutual to to Wto-
e ae^ Ketowri
'Sry
ot Oriental fruit motb' that may 
PMitoly bave beeo .iid̂  
to the buitdlng or ‘rCfusb tores.
•by. theh .Vto has boani estimated 
h n, id tedu^  tfderal:.;im«cii^^ if toe
‘ in to t moth did become 
' it w«uto rost.(^aiueaii
made svwlsbto 
. Also sfsectod  ̂ ' 
counts which are. 
vwtois Mutual or. Camidto, Lt*'«ton A. 
This sompany. wMe to s  xcaw
V ^ S :
tor toe 
Pettyplcco;
r u r , ^ .  «»d thn^ ^ ^  ipimMior to'>i?to*
u s .  ccoehcs imported f o r __ , _, _ _____ ____________ ____ , . _ .
lost  ̂ ‘ ^  growers MST^ SmuoUy.to awly
Cost of to* project is about MS.- lurd metra qttsy<. and $(MJ00O in 
(KKi N inc thaiM  bx to*, fedatal Ituilloiiws per>car,< pr an annual
it 1
_ a t^ * l wd l^ l t  lo *w| jm >,Car. P
and m v ia e ia l departments, o f edit toat’comd erPpito
serkudure.
The O spf^'em toerem tikry was 




bg at pr 
l imtiji 
at flye
pot only covert Uto, building, but 
the edges were burred to a depth of 
12 inches, to make it pracliealy 
airtight' *
^tkahy  PBEssenuB - 
When too'pperatipn began, men* 
thyl hrtnnide gas was fptxfd Into 
t Wn^ evtously selected
dS T pSt on! BUTLANO. Butiand*s ccotcn- 
thousand cubic feet of space in toe oanyw  Is. stUl; voder ww- 
building. It bad to be maintaliicd Mof̂  of toe canvassers find, that 
abow two pounds per thodsaods wex. Mve to . malM * great m t^  
cubic feet pressure for .24 hours, w K s. and indicatlona are that 
cons&utively.'of al one'aiid iT iilf ttot be.,completed
pounds for 36 consecutive hour* untUkthe end of thn^montof . . 
Total tiii^  was 48 hours. Residents who have been over*
The gas; which w ill'n ot' effect looked; or'not.', contacted by toe 
toe eontonU of the building, other canvaMen eah . leave' donations at 
toan .UvVml prgaoto^ dissipated Hyato’S' Repolr Shop; or with 
within two or three noun after the Vie'ToMdr at toe Crossroads Rub* 
tarpmiUh was lifted. ’ - -  . . .
Columbia Pest Control Cb.. On
' t . / J l - ;  .'ll
■'O
Siyndicato.
The Kelowna ottlco has fourteengggga .s seSsg'li...monthsA ) Trl*
'fir • iW.
M o u s ^ / W w iiio m  F igh te r, B a ttle  D isease
nesft. ah|:. w .rMtodfr frees Om-y
gary r o m  an  naasnsl em bbistiM i t a ' t o e ' t e a n  
which If  batotog. M hlew ir Iftyllreplur. A 
n c c ifa g jw llh .l lr . to m s .8 o l |a \ '( lM ) « - tha Cob 
.Tcillty e f /M aatreaX- b m i ^ t  'D r . 'B o ra  Bapiai- 
im atod. w ith the mposs on  hig b so d l toto c«a- 
ta c t w ith 'A r to n r  M lndtts ^TUgeifl* law yer and 
.pccfidiait .oC tlm. M oscglar. n jH ^ M iy  Association 
of Canada (Ih irdfrom U tt) aiM  Dr. S s v id  Green. 
lU  v i^ - p te i ld i^  .October Dr. BSf
J m a ’jtosed .to o  *Tr*odoaa V lgM enr In^ U s 
nattve H«ngnr7 .«Boforo too t be  M >  ^pnM two 
y e a n  at. too tasOtato te r  M atrte  ltotoiurti|‘'l n  
BMatbut to  h o ' to ' opw con*
t*  too wclfsca. of .sa f to fe rr  to  «|W  
ipadacUNi fo rto sr rem aw h. aided .̂bgr 
a  grant laade by tb s  M toc ila r 
aoeU itittt'.Ihe o w o o  .te o a o - ^  a  _ 
which has laberitsd  mtocMae dystooN v' to ro a tli 
sclcatUle breedtog apetoois, ^ .
ply. K  the
* drive, is .satisfied''with toe rcsujt^tario, Calif., contractors for this to^dat9,*.Oidy:four canyasset* have 
project now will move on to toe cla^detod'tocir^ jOb i<-ls4oo 
Barkwlll cannery at West Sum* «arly to siqr If the ob^tlve of | 2.*
OQÔ WOf̂ be.resicfaed.
..., •>. , *4
O&d Britons w ill, havo flown to 
Canada on 396 fU^.is. ’
“A man aklift wM.toe only way 
In which we could cope with the 
mounting backlog/ of* would*be 
emigrants in Britain.*' said Gkirdon
c o h g r a t m ia iio n s
iNvmohi sxNPiCATi Of m m  i n t
INVIS10M MUIUAL OF CANMA m
0«  Of yoB? Rgw 6» w i
OB SL \  .
541
M C K S C Q T t
B V IL D lN a C p N IlU C riO R  
Ave. • '
.. ______ m  ̂ !.. j V . i l̂ l-■■allIl h.. ii , i
Mr. knd ;Mrn A. .W. Grny and Specially WrittM'for. The Courier men. Is’ bent* on a knock-down, ik»
■ jfvisit to Van* B y .ttA ^V  ECCLES • .. drawn*out battle, then I think U Cummings, London head, of toe
ihould realize-who'will win it.*' Canadian immlgraUon s e r  v 1 c e, 
said Transport Minister Harold among officials witnessing the de*Canadian Press; Staff Writer '.
J S Z a WalkinsVn7“ft w 'onTbolm'b^^^ paitures.m&inCu, &n drc& of totision uOtWOOn tS«A ni*lO(eVi oKfnKulIrMnrt - *«XT/<kttr t
B0-X
H B A I t l i i O  A I D
■ *■'' ’ ■" ' O H t r
biMglMl AfliMsMlwalUv 4*traihsftter ZMbb $65
—aouaiagly small, compset, sffrerepu. eauM L arm  
badmd by an {rppclsd Kbitoy, guany îu .̂ pf 
fun satitbction...yet Mlling tor leu than onoHiuarter toe pitoo 
of many.camparsbte brands. Tbc latest and gnatett acb^vooeiis to 
2renith** famous Crusade to Lower the Cost of Heaiintt -
sod Jlpi,.htod*.'a brief 
epuver* last weekend.*■ 7,., rv.'
a f  toe E ^ r a l l d  b i ^ l S t o ' t o T e n ^  SI® shipbuilding Industry. -Now It the,time to get emigrants
homo of Mrv and Mrs. B. a  Lucas oMhe f f i t ^  NaUoM win will be to Canada so they can get a chance
during thA past week. Mr. Watts is Sney Force ^ ‘ ”  -  shipbuilders in Japan, in Germany to establish themselves before pext
a foimer RuUand resldtot. . ^ a b  demonstrations last week t"** S''®*’ ^̂ ;® will winter. Regular sea and air routes
» m d o e  to  Ca n a d a  subs«iuent mghu wui b» book-.
^dttfmd toe Stock Show and bull i^e , g h ^  One "Arab, however, was 
. : • • • kdlcd by a;UN buUet, .
MS^msodR. I  |
NwiiMim* '..BcNScam
\
-I toy M aker* o t
W orld  kaiiiom  Ronltk 
tV M H illadloo
•  Operates for about lOg* 
wtok on* Single mlnlatme 
banety, avnilwk ovbtyvBersk
AiftdtoL AfhanhrBsdb 
CtwrofirerMf you an  not 
completely sattsfled... if yo* . 
do notfiuLtfm **90*X” oquals 
m^exQds tlM^fkifomiaiioe of
fo rn ^ i
o ConqdgtefofE^Vritoair 
conductkmedvliofi*- '
Plan. Itine Paymenu i
h Abo four other new tratoistof 
oiodeb to choose fromi
; Two planes carrying British and solid,^ito 3rlttoli Subjw .. 
llungariah emigrants left Britain SEAMEN- SOBVIVE * - - •
tst.Friday, forming the first span ; Nl*te Nova Scotia and Newfound* a huge transatlantic "air bridge land seamen survived 44 hours !̂ Jtl_  _ ,_  _ __ _  _ _ _ to Canada;”- * an open boat on the chill AttanUc
1̂  toe tiineria of A rtK elby, undisturbed Israel, meanwhlto, fce*; 1 First flights in the “ABC” plan ajher .tovre ship, the PaW^ 
in- oU-tohe: Bytland’ minded tho  ̂ world' that 'sh'e had 'V®*'® a plane from London to Van* Sweeney, keeled over and sai^jhe*
who pawed aVmy at Qrimd Foirk*' rem ove heV' tfito^ fixiih’̂ Gfiza only, £Ouver and one from Prestwick to cause of, a cargo shift. Cuptaln 
MaiCb' U ',-after'a Brief- illness. ' ’ on. the assumptioa tout Egyptian Toronto. / T h e  Vancouver*bound Willian. Crouse of Lunenburg ad*
- M ra &• Deltoonfeb ahd IXr. Ir* militfri^'forces ■wOidd not enter,'- plane carried 46, Hungarians and 29 mitted his men were suffering 
Win'Btoltor;'idece-and nephew of 11X00X8 M Ot^'CLO^^ ‘ Britons. The other had 60 Hungar- greatly from cold and exposure 
the lato-lMre: K ^ y . ‘were also hero, Rellabto intorihanta at Cairo said ' . when they sighted the U.S. coast
toattetid toe l^ e r a l  o f^ e ir  unci®' that 600’to 700 Eevutian aimV rc* j  was the beginning* of the guard cutter Castle Rock "What a 
- ■ r * :  • • Canadian government’s “air bridge sweetright-black and beautiful in
■.Tho-Guild of SV Alden’a Angli* V ? £ * b v lfo  toke to Canada" P lah/B y August, 25:*- the night” h e 's a id ......................
. can Chureh, Rutland.' met a t  the defence of that irea;-from .-toe ' ..... ...................■ ■" "■ ■ " - ■ "■ ' ■■■' ■
home of Rev^ohdMre. Snowden In  UNEP.''H 'Arlsh is 25 miles west 
Okanagan Mission for their month* of- the Gaza Strip. ' 
ly.meeting last Tuesday. There was The informants said they doubted 
a,recore:attendance of 16 members' '.wh^her the-Egyptians at this time
sMe held recently, showed a proflt /Israel expressed alarm over the 
Of $4080' had bi^n obt^ w d. ; Tke fP®®d  ̂ roUu^,.of .Egyptian - civil
rN to  74«i
tg i l ir i i f f i i  I !
W £ EXTEND O U R BEST WISHES TOi
INVESTORS SYNDKAIf QF CAjtApA IT fr 
INVESTORS MUTUAL OF CANADA LTD.
on their opening o l new 
offices M  1 5 (7  FendiMi. Sl
Pam ting and Decorating’ • b y , .
TREADGOID PAINT S U P P IY 1T0.
1619 F E N D O Z l S T . ' F H O N E  2134
North Okana^n not u$ing all 
availablo water, VID claims
KELOWNA OPTICAL CO.
318 BERNARD AVL
next meettog^of’to® sulM 'W UA/be control -ih /th e  dBputed territory, V E R N O N — (‘‘There isn 't m uch point in  try in g  to  push the
- >brbtono. o f 1 ^ .  B m 'rio S r governm ent fo r a  better w ater sujlply when w©; can 't
„  - - * i^ e i^ 'F o to ig tt  M inister Goida the irrigation  water w e have,”  J. M . K osty, V e n io n  Irrig a *
Herman George McDpugali, fo r M eir flew  to the United States fo r Mon D istric t trustee, told taxpayers at tlie  annual m eeting o f the  
supplying ReiUor to an Indian, was 1I5P**>* w ith state Secretary V ID . , /
I $100'and costs. Dag Jram m eS 5oW ?S h??al^  “TOere are 2.0M acres of irrigated. Both , Mr. Kosty and M r Dobson
situatfoii ill G ^a  "eJetremely dis- the yernqn d i^ ic t were oppqsed to the 9^ “W
you are-not'alopO—when ybu need 
help or when you give help.
fined $100 ' 4iid c o ^
r i ^ d u f a w t  M  turbTn^" and ®'?®?.*»,«‘"e;««*tiyate timber “in th^hi^^^^^
<^ia^ was to “contact the American eov* K®sty told the meeting, this would endanger the region
Imea $lO"aad cosja, . o i^en t*’ before 8.000. aerfs on the tax with the possibility of hwvy . ?Uhi
ilirouBh the Cani^an Red Cros<i d®clslon . on the new crisis. of the VID, only 6.000 acres off in the spring, ,
J. M. Kosty and J. Bremmcr were
The Qaza Strip, is “the. inuTlediate ®1L ,ate paying taxes : for the ser- elected for a three year trusteeshib 
point of-crisli” said Canada's Ex* ' '‘J®’ „  teim at thC meeting,
ternal Affairs Minister Pearson, Ih V- •*>* 55®^9h* VTD manager, w^s elected trustee for a bhe yehr
warning .thalf rack of'Co*opcratlon ^aya that 2,000. acres could be put mi'm df^officC. . /  > r ?
bv. Egypi,. can ‘.wijacV, United Na* under irrigaUon in addition to the The meeting ended ŵ  ̂
tiefj5‘ jfeftotta'to .btlng peaeddo the pr^ent capacity, if capital expend* ing of films of storage takes.-and
' -■ were made to repair ditehes the construetton-of cortcretd blocks
Mt,;,PdawDJV said d u r l^  a for* and- eliminate seepage which re* used in M  linings on
cign DolijcV; .debate. In the Commons suits in a loss of one third of the ditchei The films were taken by
at OHawa'toat .he. hoped progreta irrigation,water during transport* Mr. Knsty tna^Mny •■
Woi4d.be roadd toVi:hW finding “a ation.  ̂ ‘ - -y';
guitabta-batanc# beto^ , “W all this talk about bringing
icaj;. p,d{l.lt^4’i‘of̂ '!itojK o^d ' the’ water into ^  4!^l® v hohpdyJhAs
CONGRATULATIONS
'̂ ''‘SYHblCAa
O F  C A I^ A O A  L T D .
in v e s to r s / M u t u a l
O F  C A N ]^ |A  L T D .'
C o llg ^ m l^ io l^ . OR the opeRiRg o f your new o t ^
M 15(1  Fendozi Ntreet.
We. are pleirt^ to hove supplied the furniture iU)4 oRier. 
office equipment for these new-modern oQliccs.
m 0 IB m  STATIONERS LTD.
1447 E L L IS  $T : . ; kPflONE 3202
nlAMnn ciiii Qucgtlpn Of the proposedPearson s tH ^od  irrigation survey, ,Mr. Kosty
« f  «P t« Federal
ifiVi-
.1





Unnsmltoion Une8» na^ ^  ffistrtbuUon
6yste«n$tol>fta|)ro»i
da a, w ta^*'i^t'!.h^-W ^ Heavy frosts-in past years have,
membera meant further killing o f ' orchard 
potenUalltles and a decrease in pro4 
j t a n l ^ f A T f f l T r w n i  Jo n the ductlvc acreage.. This included the
vegetable land M weU as fruit, he nonufiL Way. said ,
' leader/ Diefenbakor
charged that Mr. P«
('abiding' Confidence'
S r ! 5 h o " f f t ; r ;  t o ' , h & ‘S , w  S . ' S i X o r o ’ to 'th rm m c
other In*
dustrles in B.C. if full Irrigation 
i f ^ a ' ! n  rS ^ T ' ‘‘f f f i r  n«^ hte Potenttata ard to, be rcalkcd.. 
tagloiS*' to take ovSStoo civil ad* w*®« were approved
Slrlb. J  
forcligil "
edmlnistitatlin^oltr tK*' Gaza'Strip concerned >«? In tho
and OaisoflAotlstaell'ahloa through ttaddo and Aberdeen roRlens whore 
too tack pine is now mature;, and will
“toinlibii^*' 'CtanadlM' policy, if consUtute a fire hataTd as the 
too UM.' -aecoptad‘ an , Egyptian li*®®® 4le and fall. The harvesting 
blOjckÂ li of. to*^Oulft» Israel in ®T thin crop, it was foU by the 
going to DgW^’hiis could lead to hogito was in too best Intaresta ot 
g^n^gl wtff- ■ , ' I . < tho district as well as tho logging
----------------—
a’alkouta that Would idle nearly A 
> SBOOPIM workanit Witota a week,
S S l r i ^ ^ "  W'R «taW4'4 *n*lw in*
u vr UIV I
tointatratton: 9f(toe Geita f 
a iai!Rhat
/ Ii
, W ' i  II'.ii I <1 ,ij i| A
i 4 ' ...........' t :
1'<* / ' 'I
' ,l« I v'* I
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A . f *  m y p ie c e  
I .  C harko  
W .V a s c n lu k  
W . A . J f
W . D l ^ k o
W i C  D u rah u n
SkSww A m ~ -  R . D . Trenbolm
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QF CANADA LIAAITED ;
' f 7  V  ■ ■ ',-* ■' ([^' f ' j '-  '‘Fi : f ■■■' , -I ■ ') , ' . - 1 i v '. ■ ■ ' ■ ■ i , ; ■ ■ , ■' f J  I' ■ ■ ■ , ' . : • '
. Owin  ̂ to the rapid growth of our bufiluoif̂ , It l|if̂  l̂ peR npoeBsiMfy to ipioyq
Kelowna Divisional Office to larger quarters at 1561 jpendogl Street, Kdowfia.
Rhone 3 3 i^  ’  ̂ ‘ , V ., ' ' \ ' , - ’ ' ' '
Effective immediately, payments and communications in connection with the 
investments indichted â Ove should be directed to ouir new officeA.
This chapge is prompled by our desire to piipvide ImpTOved service lo oujr o M s. *
WINSTON A . SHILVQCK
Divisional Manager ' .
W VBTORS SYMMCAR d  a N t a k  l U ^
1 H I paomzi sr. -  kaom u, i c  phone o3 »
(















v t i- iu t a a t : » i  « e t r m m jim K a m m
t ‘ S '■ ' s#-" + ♦ , W
'■ -v ■ •«. -T. ’■. •' . t- ■ - '.L.*̂. •' . -ki - • .. r . - . ".'- ,
» - , s . K v  , f  ,  ^  < • «  ; »  • . t
f  ̂ .. s ' t '
<sr‘'-io. <■
Vi,' rf',;*' The at '̂ r.̂ : , C 7 j \ 'I > itVM US thAtvtiMt the






Check these amazing prices. . .  they'll 
convince you of Bennett's LOW PRICE 
POLICY. M ajor items always sold on 






pOOJQO' in  ttw uew tistal
(ipeeinli Aitiif i.
',A$ fenerphr predicted, there 
were nor cutt in corporntton or in- - 
ct{me bvl Urr. mrrhi fpve tax- 
pAyers »- break on deductions for 
Hviper-srmuatlon payments. And 
Just fthput every Canadian family 
will benefit ftt>m aboUfien of sales 
tax Off a wide range ot.eeminodities 
includ(ii||. tea. coffee« s^ t drinlfii. 
candor aid  chewing gum. .
. Tlw new budget willl allow tag- 
payers to deduct from taxable In­
come 'up to )0  cent .of their 
camUigi when used to buy any 
gorm of approved retirement cn* 
annuity plii^. tiAiff codcesaion of 
the allowanc»>-AttTiî  at rnoderat- 
ing inflation by' dhcouraging aav- 
inge—it to extend deductions from 
cmployeea to'self-employed persons 
such ss doctors lawjrers, account­
ants o r ' comer stortdieepers. It 
would also permit thousands of 
empioyece who work for companies 
Without pension schemes to buy 
annuities - and̂  deduct their cost 
Qrom taxable income. 
gTANDAio w jo a tr n f i f i
Courier lergest in peacetime, second high­
est la its 33-year existence. TCA s 
S  a  ftW o T w sa  tts 
row. Both eompanM had « retkml 
volume of traffic last year, but the 
railway predicted a tmalle* lur-
thn




Still Ag coal 
in small loads 
from  old mines
*' f ' * " x : A. V  ‘ ,•*' ‘ 1 1








NANAIMO. R C  (CP)—Two min­
ers are grubbing for coal in this 
area, on the site of a colliery that
once Produced thousands of tonx ___ ________________
B u iT a u ^  and^Ralph ^ i n  
eonsiUtufe the "working staff" of 
Stronach’a coal mine, digging in a 
cramped tunnel that snakes for. 800 
feet into the earth. They get three, 
sometimes four, tons of coal a day.
Mir. Gilmore, a stocky, gtixsled 
man who baa been a coal miner for
almost 40 of his SO years, saya the j i , . . . . ^  ̂ . , >
working is part of the original past becoming an'international cafricr. In the strict JsefM*'of 
where great wealth came ijjjijistrafcd'abbve, C a n a d a  P a^C 'A ft
^ S j f o ld  seam below us was 10 atirig a new Jpfontci-M pntP^-UsElon se m ^  
feet thick. We’re deaning out a 20 of the new‘cxtension, Canadi&n Pacific Airlines IntCrnatiraal fpu|’'̂




Taxpayers were ffee to choose inch seam that wasnt^wmsider^ tOtal’31'|000f infltii.'G iafit'DC 6 fi’s .‘wfll-fly bctwcett
a. sta^ d ^  lioo M ontied arid-Lisbon with an-initial.w w ldy, schedule.cillin
t o  d . p ^
medical costs, charitable gifts, utUon old mines arotmd here,*̂  he saldL flight Grom I^sbon every:Tu€^ay and Fnday. - - . i
and profmional dues. For a claim Such mines as Jingle Pot N a 1, and
myoliving more, than the basic $100 Protection Heserve. “ The Reserve ^  . ,  >. ■............g “ l l  ,
oeductipn,i receipts are nxpilred. was leoo foot straight down before 
This was to bc^mc effective on we reached the coal face.”
19CT t a ^ e  tax. SHALLOW DIGGINO • r .u m *Old-ago pensions, paid to ' all By. contrast. , the Stixmach mtae MQNTOEAL,-(CP).— In the-last 
persons ?0 years and over-obout slopes gradually to 60 feet below 20 cehiprtef,.s^ a.MoQfll .iJn^ver- 
815DOO wUl be increased by $8 a the pbie-clad hills six miles north sity scholar, three .serious attempts 
month to m ,  effective July 1. In oT N«ralma Still, the tour-foot have been' made to get folks to 
social fieldi'f^ere costs are shared tunnel is brased heavily every few write.'more, legiply. 
with provbicea there- would be—if feet, for gradual collq^sf of the old The first was around the year 800’ 
provinces approve—n similar in- workings below It left dangerous byBmperor 'Charleinagne, a cham- 
crease on July ] to 05.000 persons faults. plon-of Christianity in Western
befweeQ 65 to 80 getting .®iu a »  OUmore Can point to two of three Europe.- The second came In ■ the 
aSsitance:; 9,000; blind and 35,000 spots in the tunnel “where we were i400s. when Italian scholars tl-ied to
lucky to get past”—places where encourage'neat handwriting, 
beams hold back tons of tubble, . third Is being msule'today, 
what is there to be afraid the Cahadlari Society of Italic
Handwriting leading the effort in . Mr. Redlin has been mining for Canada; “ 
only two yeu x and says be still is
G arden "
W H IT E  P A I I^  M A n
O U T S ID E , per g a llo n ........................................................ ‘ • . ‘ 1 7
W H E ^  B A R R O W S  | A  Q C
m e ta l'(ru b b e r tires) ................................................ each
R A K E S  ^  ' A 0 ^
Bam boo ............................................................................... each ib 7 C
S H E A R S  O C i&
P ru n in g  ............................................................. ........... . each O J v
S P A D IN G  F O R K  A  A r
H eavy  duty ....... ..........i.................... . each Z a T J
M E T A L  R A K E  O  O C
14 to o th ....... '.............. ............................................. .̂ .... each
R R O O ^ R A K E  |  I C
An excellent sfock.ot " S tj^ ^ W g g s ''- and 
"AAcKenzie" seeds now o n ’display in our 
gardening section.
10%  Off all regular lines of Paint. 
Buy y o u r^ in t now and really save.
* Carload Specials
5 -P IE C E  B L A jC K  A N D  B R A SS  
C H R O M E  S U IT E S  only .................
C liR O M E  H IG H  C H A IR S
ragged, easy to  c le a n ...........................
M A P L E  B U N K  B E D S
C om plete, perfect fo r any hom e ...
Y O U N G S T O W N  S IN K  U N IT S  
42** a ll steel, com pletely m odern
7 9 .5 0
1 7 .5 0
9 9 .5 0
NO MONEY DOWN . . 
2 4  MONTHS TO PAY
I  ̂  ̂  ̂‘  ̂ / I  ̂ *l •it'v ' t 0  ̂ ' j( I ’ '
1J»O.OQO families will 
a |t-»-month increase in 
oyranten This yrill bring 
Iffrt'xhiidren under six 
$6 monthly and'.toj 
0-lg age group t^ $|. 
which go into ef- 









.. w to Inl^'lludget were increased 
bcheftts for 242D00 war veterans 
and their dependents. Compensa­
tion paid under the Pension' Act to 
disability pensioners, war widows 
and depeiidrat children are. ef­
fective July 1, to be increased by 
about 29 per c e n i^  tot$l .cost of 
$20,009.0001
Mr. Harris eliminated the 10 per 
cent sa]^ tax on tea. coffee, cocoa, 
prepatfd desserts, pickles, catsup. 
rpUshes. sauges., mayonnaise and 
salad dressings. - 
The' to per' cent tax on automo­
biles reptoins unchanged. ButUhe 
tax' wais removed' from motor­
cycles, .'fountain pens,. ballpQinV 
pens anad similar items as .well aS k 
gold' :’ xnd silver-plated ware. I 
earthenware, crystid glassware, 
China figufinesi porceltain and pot­
tery, d ^ r’ and window, screen^ 
septic tanks, potted plants/ flower; 
bulbs and cut foliage.
'GigarCt taxes;; were untouched, 
pu t the eight-cents-a-pound ' excise 
taX ' on ’ raw 'Jeaf > tobacco /was re*; 
pealed and the -excise dtity^^duccd 
to the ■•pre-war, 10 ceifta a  fponnd 
from 20« V/ ’
Bim O lft HIGIIUOHT9* ^
^'Officials.estimate the .entire tax 
[rial
not. used to it
All but the biggest Job—hatdiog 
the single battered coal, car to the 
surtoce.i./is done by hand. Hie car 
is hoisted by a 1929 automobile 
engine." ' •
The operation may be primitive 
by modern big-scale standards, but 
it conforms to all safety regula­
tions.
Owner Charles Stronach runs the 
mine under agreement Vyith Cana­
dian Collieries (Dunsmufr) Ltd.. 
Which holds mineral right in the 
area. He pays the. company, a royal­
ty on eVery ton brought to the sur­
face and sold. '
. M r. Stronach estimates the: old 
mine has chough £oal to r tw b thora 
y e a r s . ; ■/, '''
Improvement 
seen in B.C. 
job picture
A : gradual decline in the number 
of s^kiffg  w ork vtlfrbugh-
„  ________ ^ out British Coltmibto it shittonz in
t  three taaya* share the latest mdnthly summary n l eni- 
c e ^ e  revenue ,of ployment condittons released by 
9?6MOlO()0 :to M  expenditures of W illiam  M cKinstty, regional direc- 
.OlS,eDO.Ci^*-fo^ast' lo r s the new tor, Unemployment Insurance Com- ’ 
fiscal year. O ther highlights. mission, Vancouver.
-D eductib le m e d ia l expenses in •‘The peak total of w inter unem- 
i956"and fu ture tax years to in - ployment was reached at the be- 
ejude fuR-tim e jamhdng-home care ginning o f . February, and since 
lo r ' taxpayers o r. dependents and then many section^ of industry and 
fUU-tJmd care j[or. retarded child- business are showdng definite signs
Cam pai^prom dtes: clear .hanulWntinij
tain pen. at(d a page of Italic print 
to c o p y . . u  '-.-ili'/v iv.'/'' 
“Once you’ve*masteved the shapes 
of the. todivldom totten^-ermtltll^ 
of about thipo hours—yotti cam emni ; 
bine them into im Jhdî ridual< tl^in  ̂
handwrlUng,\ he.>wy8, . . /
.. .' LABHNG' lidH T,--'‘v-K' ■,
Mr. -R. B. Covdter, CS^fer^ile, 
informs The Barmer that hgThasl a , 
2oo^watt‘ bulb in  his barn thut'has 
been u i^  cOnlluously fc>r 24'yeaira. 
The;bulb, which stiU'bUrbi 'b|‘l^ f ’* 
ly, was- put into the' sbeket iff-1933. 
Richard' Penningtoh of McQttl Quite a record for a light buIW— 
University. recently teamed ■ ■with P*^ougevIlle (Out) Banpe^.. ,
the society to exhibit Italic hand- . -V;
'writing specimens from ’ Britain. A total’.of three motorists,b®vO 
plus some-old. dellcately-wrlften paid tog increased fine fOr; loperat̂ * 
manuscript's' frOm the university’s ing a mOtpr'vehicle,While Imphlred. 
library. Harry .GeOrge Johnson;
Anyone can write legibly, sayS was .finetd g l^  -’affd costs.iWhan*
Mr. Pennington} wbo-usCs a goose appeared 'JtiSt' before 
quill for his notes. All that’s need-' 
cd is a broad nib—even-in a foun-
m o w A  2224
i ‘ citî IANO BB8WBRY LIMITED 16-tn
he
h9on,'Mon- 
day^Two other appeared earlier in 
the morning;
T1iUr<a4il<»^^ is not imblisfacd or displayed by the liquor 
' >. Cdntnl lMgfd of by the’Goyerament of Bfitish Columbiai -
' • • • I





'ren with, income 
stead of $750, - 
A  $2,(»OPOO-a-year boost in . Mar­
itime rail subvenftoihs and federal 
<rffer-t o  build steam power plants 
Iff ,N<^ Bruhawick ■ arid 
Se'oiW. ■ :
Siirpliis of $152,000,000 forecasi 
April 1, com-
B’s;/eKa|t*r
of recovetyv*!, he said.
- Of the total number of persons 
now looking for Jobs, about 55 per 
cent are concentrated in . the lower 
mainland area, it was disclosed.
Adverse Influences in the log­
ging and lumbering industries were 
responsible for close to'18 per cent 
of the total Johleaa in the province.,' 
Despite, the unusual Severity of 
the winter months, however, cm-
I iloymcnt levels in the conatructlon 
ndustry generally were well main-
responsible for this is 
iuetlon of modern techni-






wca which now make oll-year- 
to/WWM fl^OM  round employment in n... . , .., . . .............................wvTmxe IIIQny 8CC*
for mortgage i^ ^ -  il ^ 3  tiona of the building trades leas*
Ibie,” Mr. McKiniitry atated.
Every Used Appliance and All Used Furniture 
must go by the month-end. Take advantage of 
this monstrous fdpetiop. Pick up a good Used 
major item while youf choice is sure.
 ̂ ' '* i , . ‘  ̂ I I ’ • '
,  i'\ ' ' iniiiiisi wiiiiiiaitotmtomto , , ,■ : . . .. ■ I .]■ ■ 1 ■ • ’ ii ,'i ' ,i-1 . * i' •' " , ■ r' ■ ■• .-iv- ■' . ; i i ■ >. ' i ' i-- i' V . 1.1 I ' ■•'■>>■ i" <' •'!. ;i't ̂  ̂ i 'i " , r ■  ;i, i* I . ' ' I I I 1 ‘  ̂' 1 ( * ^' r 1 V M . I
Mass Buying -  Central Warehousing 
. . .  the rea»)n for Bennett's low-price
I  ̂ ^ # 1 ' *1 I
policy. .
tween ^ o ia b  of the central bank 
and the chartered banks.
. The atatemant said the housing 
W na to iMt approved will cover 
about 15.000 unlta. preliminary dja-' 
cusslons were also held in general 
terms on h proposal that tha banka
*SL*The
l-'t - 'f,
 report revealed a few major 
construction firms ere currently 
preparing for a very active .sum­
mer, and at present therO ore no 
outstanding labor shortages, except' 
for a lew key positions bi pipe* 
line eonstruetlon. Sawmill condi-
S s  l? r ir  a K m  K r a  «ons tonmtoad to Wo lower 
h ^ lh n  and other long-term matalimd jtop Fraser Valley areas,
Sonal savings- The latter suggestion
but the situatloh appeared much 
better in  the cast KM tenay dlstrioL
»  first made In th* aiwua!
port of Iha dovmmor of the Baok publicity campaign t o , encourage 
of Jamea BL Cdynck re- winter amptoyment hoi had a fov-
leaaed a few days earllcr. ourable effect on sales to the buUd-
Regarding housing loans. Presl- tog supply houses and paint storex 
defftV. W. Nicks t i  the Cshadisn ."General todlcatiom are that Brl- 
Bankenf Associattori said In a tiSh Columbia now has passed Its 
statement that the central bank had lowest ebb to winter unemploy- 
itfiMfflaid that aufflclent new money ment, and that tf urcsent favour- . . .  ■ ... ..  — conditions e
modeb In ttiD 'Industfyl'W bafa^
atrasMa? i  pr 4-Door Hardtopsf Sedans? CootsrtlblMr 
I Station Wsgons? BecauM Pontlsc ofisiej 
, eZ/dhSM '.avaSriety of choice that is unsurpasMd- 
—by any other car. Include a Business Sedan 
Coupe for best msssutt and p 
line-up of 52 models in 6 gees .
msMsrwhsisyouwantlaacarstaaiyBrfff,. ............................
■ 1 onlji Fondte in soy price field—CSO match it. It s a good 
S|s5punembsr • • •  that you,a$g allrays gat wluuyew
i <%iey<mi
_______________ a sod a Ouff
IyiM bava Fbntisc*s truly sssatiag 
xtirpavi' serias. ft Utetaw doesn't 
irstaffypriffMhecAuM itoiitla«-«
BJEabA IlllMIMAMIAIIMMB'MnAflAtffMIRi MkdUli 4MMB'tfhMlAD ’ diBvff JLam V n  wfWminilrUM WIl^vUlQi' Ml I M r 1119
wito ttowds a lot or e  Ubto but 
Mieon (Be U|Away lahas • • * Pmanla 
.labwIW'̂
would be toido available to the abla weather continue,
banking sytU in  to perm it National the province can look forward to a  
Vouslng Act loans to  the extent o f mese rapid approach to a buoyant
plSOyOdQyOQO to bk made, thus an- employment situation this coming
...............—  —  ■ -  ^
to  spate
horsepower—avail l 
up to 592 borsspowsr). 
^*a’a...butifvoo*sl 
'6‘* -w id i 148 IM 
in  soy
k us—sod tot a I
hiraexcra:sstoto.’’ 
. offsrs up to 270
serlsa'exoept Chieftain (wiA  
Poetise engines ate sopsrto 




'I , ■ .■'..v'l'''.'' '.'n'S'.Vr :
«ukl;4«dog.4itta|iistfr slvUim the j^sr Cbl^; . . .  tbs c*r» ' 
above alL th a t stands: o u t o n  soy ro>m  in  $$7 CompSSft 
akfudtw^ " "  ; ", i ,  V . ' ' / ’ ! 'i
M m J n iifM iilO M ...U  im leh p u '  w n t o  t i k k l ' . 
. M M m . n m ' t  k w i - H p i
fflaiic tnm sm itsibns. P oodec  offers you to e  im p to rad  S y n e n ^ ' ;  
M esh  tra tM m lstlo o s, a s  w a ll  's s  #«w a u to itts tic i , . ,  t b a ’i 
d e p s i^ a M ity  sn d  irto o th n sss  trf Pow eralide* tn d  the  sm ooth 
flnw isvasaaofH ydtw M ssto**
W l M w . . . M i i i ( i i M n i u w n . t o  t o  M e v l
•tsh4i^ fpr.’imMU’
t  andiBMtop-Talito appesm m ea.« •  p M  
aU i d ^ d i e ^  M a ty , tourdtoase i ^ m u i  
(M V olsaM  ootistruetton a ie  a ls o lo d s
w|giNt t | wi|>iy .v,v '
'ro'
,lh |h« dStititiUfl
surtosl lhat this money ,would not 
aorma out of funds available for
other banking operations.
Referring to the sui
; .Study.
banka to the
summer,’* the regional director stat­




mortgage— - - . —  senaucr, Vlenna-bom conductor,
loans and oLhev 1^-term  Invest-, Row from Calro to Winnipeg re- 
t& m  ytiih rasatd to uw *wh^h. to «m dU  Wo fw S ce^ r5  
to volume dl personal saving de- of the Winnipeg Symphony or- 
postts. the stotmnent by ItoiNIcta ,*<pra..  ̂ i m ■
said: *TI was agreed ' Ha ha5 M  laniiwtol iclf ) th»i
*r was one which called for fUî  Cairo Symphony for a year. In 
and disetoslon by all which tbiw it hM increased from
50-to 70 m u s i c i a n s , i,
6ro8t9st pricD n n 2 b ..« # t U m  0h teviml to
lUniDl Csn you affiordi fef Don't evsp ssk the qtstodatb 
because you fuie tm f  »  yon want sleus dignity and aya* 
gatchlns style at the eaidstoto-take price . , ;  look U  iM  
PkOtoilM, A ndPottdabw otkaup\duooihe//lN ^^ 
to tba top with the most gtam nl axhiutidn aver oflna fiaiaa
her irtiidjr
"Afr‘ tdttis; 'iMKiiiiii M im y suto 
ptusca on 1800 ‘OpsthUena. The 
m i s  tta
,, Aiarb titan M l CtMidiahi weptoii
Okê .: C—nadiiA.-iiilto''‘'CmdMi-' .iTh^ 
thakn regulsty vtstta' to hoaNtala 
from Newfoundland, to Brttli^ Co-
iis-fW:
• m . . . t o #  e  .P w t o
I . I >' M J 1 h  h i 4  f  ' (!S l iv' ' ' '̂ 1 t
PAQBfOUR rlBXIWNA CXOTIBE VBUItaDAY. tCABCB it* tWf
Ribbons, bows included in new season junior w ardrdies
Director of KLT's nekt production 
"O ur Town" no stranger to  Kelowna
Hither and ycm
80UTHE3W HOUDAY . . .  Mr. 
and Mn. C. D. Gaddea. 185T Maple
Ybe' Mieath provide* the baali ot 
new-aeasm Junior wardrobe*. Some 
venUma are nndded; ottien have 
prinoeaa Une* with empire-hiah 
waists. They are frequently detail­
ed with ribbons; bows, border em* 
broideries and coatrastlng fabrics 
or colors.
News* in the Orlott-iniidred; 
Paria>ciid<ased relaxed dheatb, with 
the cased waistline. Curved seam­
ing and sUt hemlines add smart­
ness. .
MANY COVBK-Un ATTEAR
Covetvups for the sheath are al-
tee*Wgh schiwb^bT would travel BWirs next work in can interpretations of Intornational
with it in the double role of actor h e ,was for five yetrs drama super- __WESTBANK VISnORS . ; . Pr. inspirations, 
and manager. Tha local alumni visor at the university. Idore re- W. Ross Upton, executive secntary Boleros are news in Junior suite, 
waited around to offer him coffee cenUy be has been with the Uni-, of the B.C. dental council who at- too, as one interpretation of this
ami a sandwich after the play was versity o | B.C. u  tUld theatre tended the spring meeting of the year’s shorter Jacket theme. Most
over, but he would not appear un- supm i^ r for the department of Interior Society at Vernon wm a junior suit Jackets, however, are
tU the last bit of scenery bad been extensioa v visitor a t ^  home w Mm D. Gel- mid-hip length, with small or large
packed for the noct atego of the It is in this capacity that he Is tetly, Weswank on Sunday.. to-almoat-cape-size.collan. 
tour. back in Kelowna again to conduct , •  • • . CAFTAN 18 FOFDLAE
W a whole-hearted Interest in the a five week course in acting, and AT GUENMQRE AUTO COURT rnrdlnati»d with the sheath coats 
theatre led him. after graduaUng to dl̂ pct that rero^able and . . . Bfembers of the Penticton narrow in allhouelte. Far East-
from UBC to get further training m w ^g play, Town. '  ̂ Granite Club Curling rink were in Inspiration. Most ponular is
in stage-craft in London. Englud. T h e remarkable thing about guests of the Gleomore Auto Court «!» c a f t a n c o l l a r l e s s  or with a 
where he played in the Old Vic weekend. , m a n S iS  neckline and deep side
Repertory companies. first produced In 1838. it wgs • • * slits at the hemline
i*, GUEST AT THE RESTMOR . . .  To top spring shaths, the Junior
actor only mWe him like t^^ 1**1 Summerland ‘ curlipg who relishes dramatic effects may
^ S s membem were the guests over the prefer a stole, coordinated to . the
CdroeU University.* duced more often than any other ResUnor Auto
Then came the venture which modem play. • thumbn^ jacket that jute out in
brought him back'to Kelowna. He The audience wUl be seeliuf the mA«?r'vrniTon va i. n® _____
became founder and director of first example of presentational VIOTOR . . . M ia  ̂ COSTUMES LOOK NEW
the Everyman Theatre, an'attempt, drama in the modem tbektre. but of the Vmcouyer • sleeveless Jackets, combined with
unique in •British Columbia his- will forget all about that as the Kh(»l of n\irsing ^ve a very new, very
tory, to maintain a travelling absorbing story of people in a town ana m» b Jane Mmewn are speM  ̂casual* costume effect. They may
company of professional actors, very much like ours, goes on be- *“ 8 holidays at me hqme of ^  be short and semi-fitted or tubular
These actors, some'of whom gave fore their eyes. ’ j - “ ” • and'tunic length, and the conmlet-
up good jobs for the ' precarious Kelownians will have, the oppoi> J. Van Ackeren, 348 Bume Ave. outfit genera)^ includes a full-
i , . i
m m
Kelowna little  Theatre
•; Presentŝ
'OUR TOWN"/ f /
Cueat D irecto r Sidney Risk
(Department ot Extension U.B,C.)
E M P R E S S  T H ^ T R E
MARCH 28 and 29
Evening Perform ances Start a t 8;IS  p.m .
Tickets $1. May be purdiascd M Long Saper Drags Ltd.
■ ' ei-FTc
etumlng* of their belov^ chosen tunity of seeing *T>ur Toim” at 
p rof^ on , gave < Kelowna . the the J^press Theatre BCarch 28-28.
....
Silken fabrics, pointed shoes, big hats, 
are high fashion this year fo r women
• *
TRAIL VISITOR . . .  Mr. Don 
Ritchie of Trail spent the weekend 




Junior preferences are divided between -princess and slim  lines 
this spring, as shown herel Princes dress, le ft, is all-^otton Ita lia n  
fafle , lace trim m ed. C otton and acetate sheath dress has short- 
cropped, backTbuttdned jacket.
Medable!
Downright ddltctablo.. ..thcM 
flavorfut Cheese Puffs, froih
and fragram from the oven.
A|- ■, Msdt with neiscfamanali 
Aatvc Dry Yeast, they're a 
c/uc6 10 prepare. Next timo 
you bake at home, bake
a batchof these ddidous 
dittse ttcatsl
xixtaim
Interior nurses plan parley Friday
HERE I  . . . Dr. ^Representatives from Kamloops, 
John Ward-Perkins, CBE, director Revelstoke, Vernon, Penticton and 
of the British School of Classical other points will attend the annual 
. . . . .  .  .  . . . . .  ... .. Studlte in B<ane, visited his uncle, regional meeting of RNABC being
Silken fabrics, pointed shoes and fashion. Necklines are frequently H. A. Perkins and Mrs. Perkins, held at the Aquatic tomorrow eve- 
wide-brimmed hate are news lor quite deep but most are high with and his aunt, Mrs. B. Mclver, Sr., ning when Miss Beryl Ross, presi- 
Canadian women this spring. As for small collars. ‘and Mr. Mclver, of Kelowna over dout of the Kelowna &anch
the over-all “Jobk" in siving fash- Colors in suits and dresses are, Bie weekend. ~ fCNABC will welcome the visitors.
Ions, it’s probably the cape—with especially navy, beige, mauve, pale ur. Ward-Perkins. who is the .Guest speaker for the occasion is
soft lines and gentle curves rcplac- blue and grey. But in addition to well known arcbeOlogirt and co- Dr. Ann Dawe, BA, MA, EdJ>., of 
ing. the straight lines of last year, the trend towards bright, printed author of “The Shrine of-St. Peter”, Kelowna, who wiU speak on 
A survey by The Canadian Press silks, there’s an increasing empha- jg at present quest-lecturer at New “ Education’s Answer to Mental 
indicates the biggest -news is sUk. sis on sun-drenched colors from York University. Deficiency.” Mrs. K. F . H arding is
t in almo^ every Canadian city, buy- Italy. • • * the guest vocalist, accompanied by
ers and women's) shops reported Suite w ill be particularly popular TO A T T E N D  GRANDSON'S Mrs. J. B. Hall, ATCTM. The meet- 
that both subdued and splashy silks this spring, witb-<the -emphasis on WEDDING . . . Mr. and Mrs. A.-E. ing will take the form of a dinner
will be making a comeback this belted Jackets, and. to some extent, ,wayni»«, willow Avenue, left via meeting, following wjiich. there
sprlpg.. ' shorL box-like jackets. Some will CPB’s “ Canadian” early yesterday will be transaction of regional
Narrow,: pointed toes in this have.detachable capes................  for Winnipeg where they will at- business.
spring's footwear could have been Not in many a ’year have suits tend the wedding of their grand- . - — ...----- ---------- —
taken right out of a 1937 fashion been treted with riich' distinction son. William Haynes, on. March 23, 
magarine. said a Vancouver fashion and-.made to look so distinct firom to Miss Kathy Funk. ' 
counsellor. In Toronto a depart- those seen in the last few seasons. Travelling with Mr. and Mrs. 
ment store reported the same tr^d. One diange that is strongly stres- Haynes will be their granddaugh- 
Pumps with low slim heels' will sed is the bloused back, another is ter, Mrs. R. Casler, of Penticton, 




: HOTEL GUESTS . . .  The cast of 
the Shakesperian play Othelo were 
the guests at the Roal : Anne Hotel. 
»-
•visITlNG HOTEL Dorothy
Art Irish theme featured the 
CGIT's fifth annual St. Pateick’s 
ted in the First United Church on 
Monday at 7:30 . p.m., with 200 
people in attendance. President, 
Margaret Burtch . welcomed the 
mothers, and the four groups of the 
CGIT gave a varied program of 
dancing and music.
Participants in the entertain­
ment were, Gerrie and Jackie Glen 
singing, “McNamara’s Band’! and 
“Galway Bay”; Gail Cook singing, 
“An Irish Lullaby”; Pauline Bedell 
and Grace. Hubble singing, “ In An 
Old Shanty Town”; Helza Rees 
singing, “ Danny Boy”; Madythe 
Vague playing, “McNamara’s Band” 




Head-hugging hats such Vis the worsted flhrtnel in p ^ r  gtej^ is'iis- Donna; thus four generations’w ill Iteftson or& lm on A m  ai^ Miss Boy”;i Janet Emerson, dancing and
heavily eid fqr one charming ‘spring suiC> attend .the wedifin^ Mr. and Mrs. C. VHute of TranquiUe are Johnston, dancing. The sen-cloche—made of straw and . . .  >M- -I' ------_ , ,  , . ..
flowered—w ill stUl be almost uni- thrt Jacket of 'which is‘ ihade with Haynes plan to holiday tor rovertl ^isiting Kelowna, guests at the 
versaL but a Toronto fashion ex- a bloused back and a half belt fol- weeks, before returmng to Kelowna, Royal Anne,ers  t  r t  f s i  e -  l se  c    lf elt f l 
pert said the trend is to wide-brim- Iqwing the^dipping line of the^Jac- 
med hate and a Calgary buyer ket 'wbichrrises to short peplum 
agreed. length, in >front There is a classic
h em lines st e a d y . . collar above JeweUed iiuUona; The
Hemlines will istill be 13 to,T4 skirt la straight and narrow. ■ i- 
Incbes: a Newfoundland Store buy- m Toronto Jong-handled 
cr said lengths tend to be dictated bags and chiffiin scairf̂ . are ropoî i- 
by personal preference rather than ed pojptil^. In Halifax,, women are 
-------— ---------------:-------------:—  enamored of shoes .bearing small
sidcrbows.: Newfoundland women 
have shown an interest, in. high 
waistlines and cummerbunds. In 
Winnipeg, the. hint of the vampire 
in hats—so ft. crowns . and coarse 
veils drawn tightly across the face- 
to give a vampire-like .effect—in/as 
creeping into popularity.
Prices are much the. same this 
year—slightly higher in QuObee 
City—but there is greater- cholcei. 
A Vancouver store executive put it 
this way:





Boost in fam ily allowance goes 
u n n o ticed ^ y% n y  mothers
. “ Increase in  the fa m ily  aUcnvance* ,^  one o f the  
h i^ g h ts  in  the budget speech,Hhas gone uim bticed by some 
m others, perhaps fo r the reason; th a t it  does not become e f­
fective until, September 1 . Those .contacted, how ever, agree 
. that i t  w ill be welcomed w hen it  does arrive.
to  how  the sm all increase w ill be spent, some m others 
prbtest th at it 's  alreay spent; others th a t i t  w ill buy m ore cod  
liVer o il p ills  and vitam ins next w in ter, and s till ottiers th a t it  
V w ill help in  the kiddies clothing budget. O ne m other suggested 
that it  w ould have been m ore usefu l added to  the o ld  age pen­
sion, as she fe lt th at most parents, ^ t  by anyw ay, even w ith  
as in  her own case, a  bevy o f fo u r little  ones. H e r considered 
opinion was that it  w ould have bccu o f fa r greater value to  
recipients o f the o ld  age pension*
T h e  boost o f $1 m onthly, to  $ 6  fo r children under six, 
/  and to  $8  fo r the 1 0 -12  age ^ o u p , means th at from  Septem - 
' ber 1 there w ill be 'tw o  age groups receiving $ 6  and $8 a llo w - 
: ances instead o f the present three groups receiving $S, $ 6  and  
“ :$8.. , ' ■'
ior group put on a short skit en­
titled,. “Old Maid”.
;Pourers for the tea were, Mrs. A. 
Glen.iMrs. G. A. . Vague, Mrs. R. S. 
Bqrtch, and Mrs. J. D. Taylor. 
Guest'pi.anist-wiis -Mrs. §up-_
erintendent, Mrs. R. Doeksbii acted 







1 tsaspoon soft 
14 cup shortening
Cool to lukeworm.
2* Meantime, measure into
bowl
Vt cup lukewarm 
water
Stir in *
1 teaspoon granulated 
sugar
Sprinkle with contents of 
1 envelope Fleisch- 
mann’s Active Dry 
Yeast
Stir In lukewarm milk mixture 
end
1 cup shredded eld 
chedifdr cheese
2 cups 9nco-Sifted ' 
allfiurpesa fleur
14 teaspoon coitry 
seeds
and beat wtll—about 2 min­
utes. Scraps .down tides of 
bowl. Cover with a damp 
cloth. Let rite fas worm place, 
free from draft, until doubled 
in bulk—about 50 minutes.
Beat down bottei. Spoon 
Into 12 greased overage- 
sized muffin pons. Bake In a 
hot oven, 400”, obout 25 
minutes. .
4
let. stand 10 minutes, THEN 
stir well.
Yield-12 puffs.
J SI • Needs no
Princess .sheath in wool worsted 
houndstooth check features detach­
able cape, collar.
r e f r ig e m j io n
1rymy wtttdetM eiAZH) PUWH HNWHOt IM
1
Drain and save syrup from  
2 0 -o u n c o  con  s lic e d  
peaches
Sift together once, then 
into bowl,
. 2c.ence-tifledpotlryflour 
o r 1%  c. ence-tifled o il- 
purpose fleur 
4  ftps. Magic Boltina 
few d er 
Vk ftp . ta ll
%  c. granulated sugar
Cut In finely
*4  c. chilled ehertenina 
M ake well in dry ingre­
dients; add 
. Vi c. m ilk
and mix lightly with o fork, 
adding milk, i f  necessary, 
to  moke 0 stiff dough. Knead 
10 seconds on floured board. 
Roll out to 8 - X 12-inchet. 
Spread with
I k  c. thick respbenry |em
Sprinkle with 
2lbsps.cheppedelm ends 
A rra n g e  peaches o ver 
dough. Beginning a t a  short 
edgo, roll upt cut into 6  
slices. Place, cut side up, in 
greased 7 -x  I1*lnch pan. 
Boko In hot oven, 4 0 0 ”,  
25  mins. Meantime, bring 
to  boil, stirring, I  Ibsp. 
granulated sugar, 1 tbsp. 
com starch, few  groins soft, 
I  tbsp. lemon |ulce,1 c.peoch 
tynipfuso w otar,lf necessary, 
to  bring measure up to 1 c). 
Stir In
1 tbsp. bullur e r. m or- 
gurlne end
%  tsp. alm ond oxlracl
Pour ovtr porHolly'COoked ;■ 
| |  pinwheili. Soke about 2 0  
^  mins, longer. .
| |  Yield—t  servings.
Protocloff your tngre- 










Gently , docs it for dresses this 
(spring. The klim sheath silhouette 
is still a favorite, but now it is 
softer and rounder with a nbw 
look of ease in the waist-thrqugh- 
midriff area.
.‘One of the biggest influences
g x ) d 3 : i 0 8 s
c '  ^
"beans
is sometimes carried through tb 
full scale pleats. >
Draping offers another hlghlF-
................................... »':8kteb:i'favored way to ease the slim
Skirts arc draped' to Side or back, 




panels, draped with swag 
fled versions of the hA  
line.treatment . . .
For more tailored dtftescs* ploata 
are pn ‘ 
many- 
pleats,*
released and sections rtnd 
wrap-arounds,
, Thtnre ware- also many pretty 
fuUer-skirted styles,. s«idh aŝ diwsa*' 
cs with- darts, pleating an<l bbCk 
fullness. . . .
Mf̂ .;cinnip.farg-n9ood dresses h)sve| 
seU-baiKbi or .Plcaieil cummer* 
buhds that circle ,^e waist ‘ aiul 
l o w e r o f  the mldrilt Ol̂ rt, a
S?bd5S!***‘*“  *“ fM Ifest^ by tebu
Bloused-top dresres, with W ts 
at normal. ̂ IsUiM, and shirt­
waist styles both contribute to the 
jncrcM ^ ^ i ^ ^  ' I ”
*:ir
■ - 'm
I h m l l y
( ) / ■ ’
/ ' i n r  l
,% .SauiS
l i  n  } ( L >
f r > 1
iM
iH, I / '
I till t .1 (f 1 ' 1 '
<
‘l (
1 ‘ .ii. '• 1 I
t o P i T t r
tutumhatned poidmafrom ermt to ggldm crmL.  .fmhnm
dm fid  wUh fingeHips! 11mido ihia hrigkt̂ fim im  timppBr 'iB





AAAii /  '-‘f '■ , v'
* • ' * • A « * " I *.
■// “  11 « 11.;li7 i \
i W.»'} I '
, f S s
‘ li. '!t ' ii' i' '1 I'I* ' I k
'4 |M*| m
iXMi 111;; * “ J
(Il l . '  t I'D
T tm m x r . m s tc n  a , jsst
n t l W f e ' ^ ’V '-'? ?7ŷ *£ 1 '■»
v?r
s-,̂ 'I
. f 4«  ̂^ 'i*‘
^̂ la>wj«''tMŴ Hŵ aren̂ ^
i>ll<>l'W*»»l»
. G««rjce Ctur«nM Kirby wm fin­
ed t2S Hiui coiU for drivinf a  mo­
tor .vrbidtf without du«> caiv and 
attention near W i^ietji , , .
 ̂ William llcyan. iw  OMfatinf a 
"idlVite frriaht vrhkle,’ Mihttftry to 
the motor eafrirr aot. was' Slaed SIO 
and costs.
.r i - t, :
Howard Calvert, for exceeding 
the SO itipb spt’id  limit oa hifbway 
9? near Hummerland. was fined l£9 
and coaU.





pl rMilKy' Way C afe.. Jatoed 
W l o Chirnik; was fined UQl and.
Driving witiiout a subsisting 
driver’s licence for the curceni- 
period, Ralph Uerntansen, was fi|Si- . 
ed $25 and costs. i' -
Fdna Allen Rawling.«, fur exceed-, 
ing the 30' mph «p<>ed limit on the 
Vernon road, wtts fined $15 and 
cbiils.
Cuusijnga disturbance in the New 
h fo o n 'C ^  by 'swearing. Fred 
^Shannon was fined $ 2 0  qnd costs,
' • A fine of $12$0 on Valentine An­
ton Schwab, for travelling more 
t|ian 30 mph on Richter Street.
A fter.' Ignoring three parking, 
tickets, William R. Young, was fin- 
Od $1 on each count In Kelowna 
l^lice court..
' Being' intoxicated off a reserve 
cost MitcKelU $10; in Kelowna 
police court. ■ ■ '
can"$td"a
... i ̂  - *TT- ,  ̂■
m
Canadian RWr* Clross ieHef iiup* 
pUeg’
lih i^  after the puUjieak: bt dlstUHf, 
onces. You were thO»e thtough yottf 
subpari of the Ctmadiipi Red CKSis.
... . ......... .
By  iilr B t o H ^ ; 
(WchateK^ JCkiiii' *^rld>
■'jPbei'.'idhcft;-liMt. aod ^ ^ iresu it^ , in';.-'*' 
duiker, servicê fiO;.' d»elw*blic-.,;;-...
vOROVlUJB ;-',Y<»rs of dealing ' Infrequently trouble arUb ..Al-‘ VU4 -BI . .  ̂ ^  applylitg for entry, are found. '
.regardlngv’w in■ with’ people uttalUy VneJe Sam’s »»» «PP*yû K »or <
human'lia. detectors aanuwuouiiy which requin(^/« 0
wants
last lliutsday lit the comthvmlty
• toU* r . . *
Roll call was Bnŝ ’̂Ofcd with a 
eview of the 
each membeC;
«we^
r $  fat;orU^ books of
,.t .There Vrad some discussion 9 0  projects for the't!omihS ib>eUnks 
and satls<k0ti0 h' .over the rcsyllx of 
tlie recepii' i^t|i»rtalnlncpt, .\yaa ex-
• and tlca->K.’K.
K oW a^ l were hosteeset ̂ oe the 
tea hour. • - ' r, . i
proiect. uwai
■ 3  '7 . "  . X  -  Arnou,. W . . .the.ituth. BuPto. find the 10 per, ■ If someone goe-’̂ .spt^lng by the projects are actuQlly C. <$. Fallow with gointfol other
<#e‘nt Vrhdrareril,'(hat’s■‘the pro*' rtatloir without̂ -stopplag, Inspectors preparation, a report from 'VernoA -,.Fruit" union, 'mpnagen,
bUfti." he said,,* , . alert the Border Patrol wSonnlS chairmanV fc ^ U n - spent• last .w%k al.VnkUhn, ^sh..
HOW ^ It done? ■ ■ ' . lamraUim involved in the
“When they’he..not teUing the 
. thtth t! they'f^ . nervous., or,-the^ someti’mea
doĥ  nnswer promptly, Qt.they say n-llho Tho ffil t*xamlnea. tho -4. . . t . <.something .dttdhge ,that .̂ doesn’t nlul program... B, Cooney auemled l<wt wê ^
tjQtvnect ? wVh'prevloW remarks.’̂ ' . _ *>wwi' j . ’ " ,w.. Any centennial suggestions - are gaM̂ Wers scl^h. at Kelown:̂ .
• Janz said-'Ho's badi!3-years study- and , i !  ' .. ,
4̂ ans,.of people be passed on to the committee






KaUofg'a,All-B«n V u  
rnlUioM oveitonm n^con^On 
cause of constipation: lack -of
bulk. A U-Btan restoroa thO 
natuml laiaWvo .bulk, you M  
daily  to  avoid ir ro tu la r ity .
Ifte
t t tA flj
i-r-tha origirMil, mdy*
with (ud-titpo bran
they are vv.*.--vv--.-rv-v--n . U - - -----------
‘tt'*' u Jan? mild V- first-glance to be too radical, the
.fin nuestlbhin^ m The inspectors look inxmOculate report continued.
tRlfttlVfa^tUfgr a t i^nship .ls^detMmlhfed.,'to .find if i" .thehir Aî ^̂  ̂ .A. committee meeUng will be
-'enn he nirloidlie^d. ikavneed dnrtimphtii fnr admission. The new color is a.l956.sp
■ ij.i VT vu#iit$uivvc jiix:cuii|| bv**» w
ift f^m  h.eld shortly for. the further pro-




natiitloua; effeotive. T i^ «♦
U S tb g /iii AU-BRAN
Best fiM  6ymUBont
ip9jde in D̂Rathi 
ft^urers jexpcct
diiunetcctKod^c$to.Vfift9$ iff ig a tio a (^ ^ l4t'ibi,wel^aiih^ieVp^^ while omer nationalities; ari?̂  not. r
lines: Fofriierty afl pipe over 16ri^(jjOT$^r ^  mtSfbie
Will profit
Wintertime finds business .slack., 
contrast, sumthcrlithc. woi;k 370 DIF^ELS IN SERVICE
o
F A S T  R E L IE F  FOR
T I R E D
both sides" of the line whotn the .iervic^ as well as. those mod to
rixiulred and many^ others. Fortu- officers know go through with a  haul the Super Continental and
haleiyAhere are hot mady in the minimum of questioning. ' • Contiriental through the West. In
excluded'clas.ses‘ who apply at this  ̂ The Immigration . station has about ihree years’ time the sound
been here Since 1013, although the ^ CNU steam locomotive will be 
supplementary customs otticc was^set up in a memory wc.st of the Lakchcads.Sax
'■ S S l S ^  S .  V m r 'S r t  ‘ n.n!l£5ilm..
> ' *jMo^oM8ts‘coining Into the;ITnitM' s|oce 19M.
• skteS face two ;'sets of otflclajs l^spite Janzs 23 .years of fac-- 
V. v" > they reach:.the -lik>r^ I®® human frailti^, he still hkes
-   ̂ .oiUeb^ P m  Anderson People. “The only . d^oi|rtopus
aiid̂ TerteUvÎ untcr,.' ch9«h into th? fimro^aboutVifimAn*-ikipiTiGnt̂ iiirliil '̂•customs in* orunlcSj no s&id* vhumap 90 per cent of the people are. l^n-;
all , officers at OrovHie “
, ....... 5d to' act for the brother
service, on .a dual inspection basis,
f i l N A R D ’ S






GLENMORE-CoimcU has a^epted -lH^-proposed 
budgei of $32:948; but at the same time wil}. jKOtest ihe rising costs fSr the”  rother “
of education. :
The protest will be directed to
his capacity as finance minister) ami iv. jiiUM>.«j9/M wuMa»v». *». ,.■*. fi^uty aro-'rererre<t ..io ine service 
Peterson. \  eopy of the Pfoteot will be. $iBt4to;^.;R. B; Adams, .ek- concerned. Tiils teatEUvork'̂ tween 
ccutive di^tor of the Upion p| ^,0 .^u^ipi^li^es7  . ‘ \  the tw»,̂ ericie ;̂b,M ^eu
Glenmore council termed its fimmeittV jtosition “uhienable*’, -b - a 'l#  i- 
and emphasized the necessity of some r e^ f f^fir^ng school costs. F a B T  K  Q |A y |l | |  A  •
SS-tte
ÔPPUBS
P ie r m  . 













Win. HAUG & $0N
1335, Water Su Pheoes 2023 and 2066 
^e ^afry % Ceî Fjleta I4ne E-tfc
-  ■ ■ 3 .:
CALVERT HOUSE
C r o a t ^  f o r  C a n a d i a n  H o sp ita U tf i
; Tbb adv«tisuittat-h BOl puhlistiM 
Uduof Control Board of by the Government of Btftish-ColufflMa
l^ u n d f  -gdopie'd' -'a' i^pminehda-. 
tioA committee .that
the eJitfei conHumptioA . ol= -Water 
during ,th®i®^d -Wither,' be waived
the'inihlmhih cbarge.be
- Y o u r  S e c o n d  B ig g e s t  In v o s t m o n t
is  y o w r  A u to n a o b il©
pbr.-„ . . .  .
had -to leave taps Tunning.' during 
the; nearr5®w» w:JPTi\
\ EA^;KlXiOW NA-|- The month-
CHANQB . . ly., meeting of- ihe Womens’ InsU*
VdUng oti thh $319,00(1 tlu^-yedr tu]te was held last week , .in ^  
refefebduiA* for' .Khlowna Bohool cojtiaumi’y hall, with the president 
District 23 w in take place in Glen- inTt̂ hclchalf, - . .
more 'Sfclffltot X April- e; with’ J ;H . T^nutes were -wadjind .aporotred 
HoyeS' acung' as-deputy ' returning anad - ^he/financlal staternept 




Diaihond JuWlec P^tK., '^ 9  «nx>n^,..mfecuye ^  welfare con-
ni<<A': ev . vrner reported, oiv her visit •,to
• p i i iS ^ S iS ^ iX b o lS ' WlO be soonSdi^- by members add 
TW frierids o f the 'gchqpl' for retarded
|Obnie,,amohg,jfther> things, cnPelz- ch'udrem- - . > ’ . . • ’ .
ed J h e ;> e^ ^ ln tm e n t. of O. . C. k iiitt^ ’̂ uarOs were (urit*
Hhm’0 ,'of Glenibore, as library, tret^ ed -W a n d  IvU ^ he sehl to thb 
sur ,̂;* .  ̂ .. \  ':-'.rr I women's'; dfoinotary ..^rvlccs In
;C<mncUi.wiU direct a Iett6r;(q-M^  ̂ Ntontiehl, 'to> hd .made' no Into 
Qaihli- polAthn^ but that ,d}ei^or$  ̂ig,,Veil ,f6rjrtuhiri||rlnn- relief. ,V/
raivjibd'i 
Be continue act 
for iiituiy yeam .to‘ ' » • 1 - i . day,’.Mareh ii,' at- 8 o.m.< at Whî h thero* -will- bft .'WhWi and' .brld<e> 
Bbh^htnents;'will be served;
• e t
ni >«ils 8 l̂ r V , . hit full
■i- inrat'’Loa»;'tSiv«'htm' »;
ebaact; m;;lielp, fixj.Û ^
jkAi.’"x ' Am,. 1 1  A ' -ww'kfi|av;’. 1ieyc<»* 
T riA iyii y  1%i | C tDD - noolic«l)COllvchicnl̂ ,vê
n v7*  ̂  ̂ He can do alinost
VttAI> «  V aiiyiblnB in making yowf
J n S y lB B lI lE  * hetwe fenm
' a  «wm»  :;
few of the miny modetft,. time-saving, money­
making fann m$dilpei and implements you can 
. put to wt̂ tU cm )«ur,farm thmu^ Pit. jfour
Ip^l D o4 M maniget almut yom farm improv^
iiuintTtNiii; , ; ’ ' ' '
Davidson,. >
,moon.w î®'*®f‘Ved by boSte^ 
dt̂ . JiyBahtfr And Mrs. G.
B town
-«At1FAX:r<Cp7 -  I'Whal time S ' s j i i *  
d<ih'mbf; pt<ke arrive m Pbrtj*. Mltiut«$ read and a tcp9 rt 
quipjpril A> recent pissenger on the of ti e school’ ChUdreH’a weekly 
liner Qherii EUcabeth, on n-trip in gVotli g ot the arena Was given by 
Which' rito -Stopped at Htuifbk,
Thd mdHthly mirelink of the FTA 
was held.lb the-hall last week, with
7  . . .  vrer,' school dlstr^t- No, 23,, was, 
at i  tf,Wt̂  sneaker, . . ■ ' ' ” -
T he mh'A'wail not entirely 
Thp WJBT’-ton floaUng- , gi
» ' M '
If'' ' ’
t —  - —i .  >ii v w w
B a n b ;  6 f  M o n T R e a i
' I ' ' I'l i' f I , I I l f  1 1
7/ ' r\ '




6 f  rT  WALTIRi. Pinsaw
aUmlrfdair iM.io<EMi
pi,i t V ^ b B i A W * * * * ^ 4 » ; * 4 * f .
) ''Û ,\ m7>'1 1̂1 <i \ ' li I )l\\ J JI Ih I,,, ̂ 7 ‘̂*l ‘ ‘ ll* '
' 7 ' '  ' I ‘ \ i' 'f ) '
W . Ill'',;,,I i* i" ; 'i.‘V i i ,, I Hi , , '
loking. Jo 
,h»nt is Kid’,t 
Id
m
pr»nc pdl-W' JF; Htynyk. 
fohA, KJeijbi 'IntrbdKced
__cPl..,
Ilkei A iown than'd "ship In im  pnihoM’ cons‘rucHon.
............ ....................... .......................................................
an d ^ ak rih in t iln io f  hî dddrri>«> 
re than 4300 go to i ^  ^
thf ^ e r |  more than Just a U st Wedn«s^.v was John Deero 
to% 8^ p eop le., ■ ‘ day In East. Kcl9 wwi.; Some In-
;btound 
" t;J)puSw»' , 
lird rn'tlne; ^
prom$niid©fai72i ,
'thei' Oibfe, ;.: ,{<»
“  >ni tt  ............wwa-
S iin . ,
A S S '
7 i i l
IM M(iw AS' '"fa .ar- "
i£ t .l fflit .IlH D* tt d pnlw |N  m tp Os trie trsiowna iwwPItal, 
voyom
klin; Whd'ijpdk<i.6li Behbbl'cdsD 
ro ied
tS h ^ r^ ere  served by mcm- 
fit thonked Mr. Pack-
period followed. Re-
- i  > e o na,' i
£ f f i s w « t r ' r “
Ve all'ende-Tlhe
3 S 3 E S . ;
patidnt in
' TtmVn true you know. 
Ov*r « ^ 6 rM  Of 2 0  year# the avoroflo 
ntotorlat will invoat as much money In 
automotive products and sarvicha as ha
ThRt la why tha quRllty of tliq pftrolaum  
products you buy At your loeet dAnflpa ptatipn 
iq ao Important) and it la qnf ^oott) raaioh- 
why the paoplf at flO Vijli^lTf era cqnatantly 
WforkinB to bring ypu thq finoal; In gaaolInpRi 
motor olio nn^ AMtomptlya ttry lo f • 
Whan you consider tho lnyeatmont) 
patrolaum products are one of tha moat 
Important purchaof^f you mako. 
6 top «f aH 4>V A tf TC station tho noat time 
your car naada attention. VVg knoty> yo,ti
I i, ' I, ■. i.,,„ ; ‘ 1 4̂̂ -''i ■" >: f " , r . '7̂ ' , V '*“'i --■•i''
(wiii approolato the iarvico And tha^quaii^,
''»r ■ '' ' I ■ * ' ' ' M.-'-':.. *'■■■'■ . I (’l ■ . ',1 „ ' , , ; 1 •; ,v«f ■I'-s ■ H'-'r >41 , I.*■ ■* ‘ ' I ,i ■ >■’ ‘ ‘ .'',f f
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See for yourscU why so nuny families load up their shopping caHs at OUR MARKET! Just take a look at the low, low prices in this ad — typical of the 
VALUES that fill every section of our Mmt. Then burry on down and get a loid of your favorite foods for marveUous meals. You’ll be surprised how much 
less a bmkielfiill costs when you buy ALL your food needs at yopr NdghborhooJ PURITY STORE.
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY, SATURDAY and 
MONDAY -  MARCH 22, 23 and 25
Libby's,
20 oz. tin . . . 2  lof 3 1 c
Libby's, 28 oz. tin
Libby's, 13 oz. bottle 2 7 c
*  B e a n s Libby's Deep Brown, 15 oz. tin 2  for 4 1 c
★ Gream of Wheat
> '0 1 2  CHANCES TO WIN!
t̂ e'f tiJ,, • <"'<) Qfli.ial ,,ntry
28 oz. pkg.. . .
★  New"K" Cereal Kellogg's, 8 oz. pkg.2 9 c
Assorted Varieties^
Rose Bushes Hybrid, Florabunda, Climbers
to m ato  SAUCE
MALKIN'S,
1 5 o z .iin 2  f o r  2 9 c
Macaroni or Spaghetti
CATELLI REDICUT, 
5 lb. package. . 7 9 c
Easy-tO’Prepare
for Quick Dinners.  . 2f«> r31c
■ .#■■■ ■
o r a n g e s H O N E YBee Cce, t lb. cup .....
OkUFORNIA NAVELS LIQUID
Cello Bag
..■Vv,v 4 9  c
F L O O R  WAX $1.09
Simoniz, Quarts, 1 Of} off deal, non«sculI .. .. g
P o trio e s
Belt Netted Gcins* lO lM S c
Wasbed
S t o n e d  W h e a t  T h i n s
WESTON'S, ^  7
9  or. pkg. . . . . . . .  X /  C
Turnips
Onions MoUlo Mact cetto
g ibs. 29c
lb.lOc
■' i ; , .. 'U n.'#,' A. ii .(■, V-,'
MARGARINE
Better Buy
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HALL BROTHERS LTD.
"/ 1 e i a n ^  M M m  ‘ i -, >
ROBINS saKRAl STORE ^ WESIBANK
PEHMAH BROS.
1302 SL Paul St.
.1; , I
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NEWTON'S GROCERY
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